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AN ACT

Mating rfuciCe f,r the toe of the
GoveruiutnC, during the two jear wLich will
end with the tbirtj-fi- nt day of March, in the

ear one thousand eight hundred ami wventjr
Ca it cnactco, hy tlie King, and the LegiMlatire

AHeraMj of the Hawaiian lularaM, in the Lcg-ifLvtu- re

vf the Kinylura awembled :

Snrtv 1. The following am', amounting to
Ort" Million, Nine TIwnimmnJ, Sis Hundred aixl
Tiflj Dollar 1 Fortj-H- fe Cent, ($1,MW,-C'A)AZ- ,)

are herehj apinpriated out of any
luoner in tl TreaKury. f--r tlie neriee of the Bi
ennial Fixral TerUl, commencing with April lt,
13C.", and ending with March 31, 170, iu :

a art l ffrfv

Ilia Jnt' frWi fuew nl ajrl BtaW 1 44 000 00
liJS 3U tj a t kawlMrKua awl ftecrrtary ,0W W

SlO.UOO 0O

PERM ASEST ETTLEJIE5TS.
V.r Majrvty Qm KaJaaaa... ...... .......... ...J 4.0UO0O

MyMf t" Kaim...... ....... ....... .... 13.UUWIM

Ilia UiaJMiMi H. aniinaiia ................. .... a.uuwon

cxajMuou
irnlll lTI'tl lD MITT rr!ICIL. --r

KDara ( h UlUriwt 1 11,000 0O

herwy a r wto. & a ting ....
.'aituia'av PH UiMnlnia. . aou uu

l..., --j 1U UU

llVtMM HO

JCItClAKT DEPARTMENT.

RaJarr af CUokUm mm th-- f JaMlrt 1 10.000 oo
mt tMtuii JwtM nraM vwn B.UOO OU

" M aauiu J ..... a,uui uu
Circai Jmltm, "Hm. ................... 1 auoso
C'lraaia Jw!x. Hw. ........ ......... a.auo w

Pranfci. kmnr, M tfca Jarfja a UUo ra
M Id nAr ail ff mi Ltmrn. Oaaarr, aaU

Ctorh, fiU an 'lr the Bay af rfadg.
Riay ut Lia JJif. Mm.. ............. ...... I loo OO

TravaMnf Mpnanaul aw........................ uo
alar af CWoaa Jmlt, lUaat.. ....... ........... 3.1MJO ao

Trtaa-var- r mh 6 ll'iav l AaCra.. ....... S. ooo- l.aw J Km II X.UOO uu
Ralanr af Pu4M Jaakt, Ua4ajla............ 4. UOO uw

1IM ON)

a lll... 5. UUOIM

nr rixrait Cmtrt, . . C. 44 auc...
- lltWrb auewu

Clara CMvait Caw. 4ilk aircaia... ........ tun oo
Clara aaprvaM Cmmrt... ........ ......... 4.000 uu

a Vrmty .................. ............ S.io au
InwryrataT... .................... X.JUO uo

Rtpmaaa at auti inn tawt, aatlurtiaa; ay na af
W UpaTtaaBaa aj mHn !! SrOODOO

Eapaoaa al t'iriM4 Cr. M CtmU, locioduiff Ira,
fmtf aaanara a Cnajr. ........................

n- - a Cknait Caatri, 14 atramtt. loakMllaa; iJUB- - aa . lalartiaa-- aV.... WUI
laUoaary faprana aut tlnraa Carta.. ........... ami

" ruixta aa4 Utacrwt Crarta. ...... ........ lOOIMf

Paraaaaaof Laa b.a...... ....... ...... ........ I'M UU

Raia VlatyWt Jaiiaa, ran. ltaaI..M. .......... a UU

- Kao. IUart oawo
m . KMUk, aaM. ........... oouo

!. KnaM. Iiaaa. oo ao
a. Kuaate, tUvaal 4u wo

a a. . . Uaaiaa.. ........ sua aw
llaawkaa, Haa.. ......... HI WO

a WatlaAa). Jiai. ...... ....... 7 JO 0O
a. Mms Maai.. ........... oo oo

aou ua
JU IM

UWIHI
lauMMt af Wnluaa. fMio
Kaa ami Wawana.Uaaa)..... oo wo

WataJM aal Kanlaaaaa. UaAa. uo uo
RjolaapMlnv Oaaai. .......... ?om s

liaaMter aaa) Aaaama. a .. oo
Lihan. Kaaaa....
m,mmm, Kawa). ...... ......... " oo I

Waiiaaa, HaaU w
f76yJOO OO

&EPARTWEST OP fORElOS APPAIRA ASO WAR.

Mr, ml Mintorr
rtar T"

II. M. Caaraaa'AaWa. Caartnai. ....... l.OUO OU

iim Canaa Bummm Aaia... ....... "
Puainaa aMJ I MoJaataK. ...... ................... X.IKM 0U

Rcaaaaaa al P..rai Miaaloaae' a.ouwoo
Vttppart af MOUary - ....... AsJaia)

i,4IOO
bEPARTMENT OP TUB 1XTKRIOR.

blura-Maak-r 1000000
la Clara......... 4.0UW0O

3 uuu UOl ttark
Onaaraur af oaJia. J.0UO vo

atauwoa
Iinriiaaa af llaaaa.. ......... x.uuu uo
enaarowr af RaauU. E.4OO00

I niiinnnl-""- " of llaM. 2.UUO UO

Uwarraar Cta OaAai

.i .........- llaaaii. ...... S.uuu uo
. .. .. ...... . auu uu

t.uou oo
ttark - ..............

ad CWrk
Puaimaalara ap-a- a lUaaa. ...... aoo vo

- - Ml 1.VUOIM
4UO0O

Pay af Mail Cardura..... ........... ft.ilAI VO

Pay af kil Piraura. . ........... VUO UU

Parckaa at aVaal t.iaa I auiw
i.uuw uo

Eaadaaaa Rndgca u Paua, llaaau l.ooo uo
Kaa. - 200OOO

&.0UO oo
Iriaa Kaaiha lu auan,
Uaaaii 4.000 00
Cantiaa-rf- Hawaii...... ajMMOO

la 3 .UUO uo
la tfc--- T awtrtaef Maai...... 7 HM UO

. aa bUM of ula... ....... 7.1 a UO

Oaoaiagj af Behoaf 14 . ia Uwautala.. .............. 2.UUO UO

laaaruaraavaa af Lilda at..................".." 2.UOO vo
aaadaaiMl HrV1( UUalef K mai. ...... ........ l.ooo uo

tat as ia Rir. ............... ooov
kVawla a R alaapaaa, lalaaat af Muoikai 4ou vo
U.4mlMM rrj iof ............... ............ 3.uoo uO

Rapaaara iharrryina Nwum Pali................. looiw
lnbrrpr-ti- a- aU TranrKiliag.. ............. ...... 1 uuouo
Royal Pxtoa-a.....- . ........ ....... ...... ......... aoouuuu
Royal Maaauaauaa.. ........... .................. 4.uuu uu
Pny af Kaapar af 4w....... ..................... auoow
Harr AaaVa f taaaarnaarat OX.cn................. 1.MUO Oil
! PBMXma...... a.uuo vo
Marvhoaaa -

Rrpatraaf aWiaamnaa aMjlitiof. ............... . 10 . UUU uo
KVu4 of Ui wuaiiil OfBm.. .................... X4O0IW
Maanauaav ......... ..... ....................... 1J4I UO
anr lack ar at riataaa booao. ...... ............. I. aoow
Caairt-baaa-a aaU Lack- - Waiaaray naaiui. ....... avsuaeo
ta-aa-a a K.inUa.iulu, Oaaa.. ....... ........... auU uo
alurai airaa Uaaa Utiav. ....... .............. Ouu OO

Cuart.uaanfl La-k- a a Kw, llaa. ........ 1wova
l.WMl UU

lUU UO

l.euu uo
salary nf Jllr af Owha Pr ". 3.UUO UU

uiput af Briamwr.. .................... ....... 9.UUO UO

aMMraaMal PliiKioa.... ...... .................. 1X0HWVO
Piamaaaraf Ra 0 t Library.............. lJOO On
Wmhaan4 Oiaaarra. latortur OtBca... .......... M 0O
RaiMtiaoaaf Baajrtlaf llatKb... ......... ......... 40.UUOV

I m laa aayaua
A Ul la Qitraa'a liuaoltal ami PaJiiMr llwaaoaanua.. lO.Oia VO
R aafi aiw M anrafcara aiat laMttfraljua).... lO.uiMI UU

Wtur Nfm a l')rli l Maran. ........... 3.MM
Etuaaara4 Boraita af malar Wotka... .......... a, too oo
Eaianaraao af War Wurka. ............. ...... 20,000 00

-- a vHarraa avl ar af Wkarrra. ............ 24.000 OO
Raw Wharf a Naaiitatxi. aUaal.. ....... ........ 6jO eo

radio U.MtaJala Maraur.. ....... ...... ........ I0.0IM OO
a aqi fur utlaOnrar..... ........ ........... I.4UO0O

Staaanay rla w.alnt rxpatawa... ........ ........ II.ouo oo
rMura.. ................... ....... v.uuo uo

Aacaara aaj Ra.ya..... ......................... 40U0 0O
CaaplaUa Latnlina; aa Unariiallao.. ....... ...... TM 0O

w( Ott04aTaiaT ta aaaaraaaaaaaf TmIOo
Rwt Land in acllil 1,400 00
Rafra tut tauaaraurV OlBcaa at Uaaa.1. JCaai mmm Xm--a................. ...... ............ ........ ijooaa
aVkatrkuajar at U.iwilnla...... ...............

liilu UO oo
Eipaaaraaf tn, .................. .. 1,400 00- - H.In. oo vo
Ligbla at Lahaioa... ....... ............ .......... - auOOO

Raaaibaa. ............................ tuu 0O
rlra baaariaiaaa i a.iaulaaKKrntata......... lwaao

$444 381 00
HEPAkTMENT OP PTNASCE.

aiary af MuiiaW... .............. ..$ 10 000 00
raMx: Amania .... ."."..". 4.000 00" CiMlrctiirlaaoral of Coa.au WOO 00lWto ... .1 .......................... . 3. too uO

caatiaa-Uooa- a I'orrryor and Oaarda..... ....... . 3,400 UO"aaprr at Uoautula 2,4iM0OA:ra Uuiill at onu aad at her pnrta 2.0OO0O
t-- ao.1 ran (Hi Air at Caoa-lloa- a . 2.000 0O
CaOsetuv aad tlaraurrBaatrr. " 4uO UO

r .T . Ka-Jak- rtia SIM) 00

l' f Aaaraaora (ant loVzcmt V pettmii ''.'."11 0.000
auoue

00
xfr,, Y0 taut io aseanJ A per ccac) 1.HNIW

3 0O0 0Oatoal Drat UUw mam 7.U4VOO"""""""at apraa SiaUiaaal O' t4.ati oolT,l'ri 30.700 00
l?lSuto tn-aaaro- t 1,400 OO

Lauat af lokrvl 21 AO

m,:aoo

PCKr.lIIKr tVKKKLV II IT

llK.NKk I. WfilT.VKV.

ATTURXKT OEXKRA1S bKPARTMErST. I

Ralaxyof Attoraay OaaeraJ . $I0,UJO 00- CWk ta 4t 1.400 00 I

IaeUntala aarl Uavrl( rxpraaaa... l4MVV0t
Salary A Warahal c4 thm K.nrt.aa. IMMM

unariD of iiaaau.. ........... .......... www- Vhrnir of Maai 4 VJO 0- rbanir of Kaa.l ZOuO 00
Clrrk of hrnff of Haa-a- luOUO
CtorK af tbrr.IT of Maol l.M 00

4fbcaioii af criaBtnaia ,0A) 0O
tutiem 4 flooolola od aclw--r iwrta ut thm laland of

Uaaav aad lymij CwuMa 37.00 00
PuUcw of Maai tjM

llaaad x0V
Kaoal OO

locidaaula ol PUica acmce 100 00

$94,040 44
BCREAC OP PCBUC IS3TKCCTI0X.

EaJary of Inapactor-Oeaera- l .t 4.000 00
Clark or Horcaa 3.UUO 0O

Sappnrt of liavaUaa aod !t0bab beboota, cte io
dadiaa lahainalana. . . . MX0O0O

rVnnnrt uf OoTcmartil Cuaunou Schola in dratitute
d.ainet. 17.000 00

PYiotio ehon BA 4,'iiO 0O
gUMlnnery aod Incalawaai... OUO OO

RrnBary reboot .ooo 0i
PurchaMof Ccinraaatorr Scb.4 Prrmucs 3XX 00
baiUioa; oe 3cbool llooars Cnasmoo echuuia.... (,9MW
kalMaM af ecUmbifm la Oaba Collca 3M UW

Imcrrat a reboot Pand kj j0tf
Pur arrli--at cUaca4ka of llawauaa Vuulb "4.0UO 00

$A14M
RECAPITULATION.

Ci(t LM .f 60.000 00
iVnaaacnt ttU a mi . 2l,0uo bo

.' Leaiacatarw aixl Prtry Culncil ,. 14U0VJ
Jadtciary DrprUDcal . TOIOOOO
toparUHcnt of Porrica A Raira ao4 War.......... . OO

DMrunrtl of Uv! lalrrvur.. ........ ............ . 44X341 OO

of Pioaoea.. ............. .......... . lii.470OO
Aiuxnrj Ovnaria OrtwruMta . V4.U4O0O
burcaaof Public loatrucUoo.. .. oo

S!.UV,C4I 44

Section 2-- The Minister of r inanee "hall credit
to the arrnpriAtoni of tlie Lift liiennutl 1'Ls'al
IVtmmJ ail tlie ainuun a t.prwpria ted by tlie Act

ai-ine- l the lGth day ofJuLr, lii, and remain--
imr nnexfiendol oo Uie Slat day of March, ltS.
not otherw iee rtct-ificull- reapi-rop- f iated, and euch
amwunta alall le deeoied no longer available for
tle obV-ct- fur which they were originally

Skit on 3. The Miniterof Finance aha 11 con-

tinue to jnj the aalariea arpropriated by thia Act,
tlie coaipcnMititjn of Sddiera and Conntaldea, tlie
cxanwant of tlie Fire lertinent, of tlie Sutreme
and Circuit Courta, Faclicuer bill and tJovern-me- nt

Stoeka, and the intereet accruing theretjn,
together with the inh-ree- t on tlie S IJ Fund in
the Treasury, until the 30th day of June, 1S7U,
unleM new ai-prv- j rialijfM are uiale before tliat
date.

Section 4. The Minister of Finarxe eliall not
eaoae or allow to he paid fruui the TrvuMiry, any
money for ohjeeta not f.rovidol for, by thia law;
yronJrd A arrrrr, that all auuia teinjjrarilj de-pueit-eil

in the Tream nr. for which certiCi-ate- s of
uVjit are vuetl, amf tlie interest thereon, may
be fttitl when due, without tprvtal approriatra
for that object ; and jrrociJrd furthtr, tliat in tlie
event of war, inaion, rvlM-llioi- i, jitiIctioe or
otlier labile dUutrr arising. Ilia Majity, in
Iriry Couneil, may appropriate auch annunta a
may be neceeearr to wft aueh einergeney, and
the Mininter of finance ahail render to the next
Legislature a k'tailel atxaint or the mime.

Section 5. It ahall be lawful f r tlie Iletvla of
iVjartmenta. in cama where ejan-ia- l approprta-tiof- at

may fall abort to apply tn the aame the sur-pl- ua

of otlier ajevial apropriationa in tlie auioe
dertntent Dot required to tie expended, eo aa to
make op tlie deficiency ; etu h Head of Department

u' eounting to the Ia?girbiture fornuth trana-iww- ii

fcr , tmt In no eaae almll tlie appropriationa fir
internal imrnrvenientn in otto rnlrmrfmUjriml diri--

i . r. i . ....--null iw ft l iJOic 1 1 iiiauniKi
Section C. No peraon holding more tlian one

office for which aalarie are provided, ahall fie au-

thorial to draw for more than the unlary of the
highest grmle of oflice la-I- d by him ; if the salary
of any office held by him, ahall amount to two
thousand dollara or more per annum, and he aball
be entitled no otlier or further conjja ntnti.(n.

Section 7. Thia Act aliall take. effect from and
after it paiomge.

Approved Uiia 21th tiny of June, 1SC8.
KaxEii.tMEnA It.

5nsintss (Caris.

Ill GO STAXCKXWAM), M. IM
rkjfclriaa and Sarfrraa,

69 OOem oura froaa 10 A. M. to 4 P. JI- - itm

Ita. J. MUTT MM IT II.
l)atit.

oflca eorwr of Port ao.1 Iliad Ptrcvtr. e;si;
JOHN' S. IrliKKW. M.

Ifcjlet ' aad Sarsrai.
OffW Ovrr Dr. E- - ll.aTia. Droa ma-r- . oimrr f Kaaha

aaaaM aiwl MTrbani eta . ovpnaita b Pa4 iIB.
R,Kitr.C 4'rai tit , Irtmvrn JVaaaaa mnd t'mrt St.

Orrica llucaa 1 nan ta lu A. VI., atal boa 3 to ft P. M.
til ly

A. C. U L" V V V M M. 1M
Ph)driaa and Sargeon,

Olka anil RrHTer. AH rich llooag. Port atrrrt 6J7 ly
i) it. KKx.xcn v.

Pk1rlaa, Sar-e-aa and Arfoarhf ar.
Port Bt,appaiu c-- Williajaa Pamiutre WarrTuoaca. tl ly

1ICNKV TIIO.MPSO.V,
ittorarr aid (oellor at Law.

OiAc oo Uorra tfuvrt, openita tb Coort Iloaar, op auura.
0 ly

' A.F. JflD.
Ittarae j aad CoiRellor at Law,

Corarrof Port awl Mrrrhant tHrccta. M ly

Wa C.JOXKN.
ittararj at Law aad Land lsrnt.

WiV araetir la all Ir.a Coort. of th Kioa.lot. Rr win
aucaal Uar Circa t Cawta in Kaaa. Maai aaj llaaaii,

aa4 uwl eUMT af llnaM ItJaaOa oo
aprcial haalataa.

03c oppomlU the Vunrt w, on (Juten ' SlrttL
4--4 ly

JOHN II. HAT V,
.atirj TaWlr.

Uoootuio. H. I. OtBca at the Bank of Bibne A Co. 0flra

P. Am 5CII.KP'KK Ai. CO.
foaiRilwdaa nrrcbaat,

nONOLCLC, W4 ly 11 AW. iatANl&.

II a PISt UKR,
Slrrtbant Tailor.

Port Ptrcrf, apinaita Odd PHKi'a IlaH. Iloriolalo. II. I
! ly

At'OXU At A llt'CK.
lEiporter.Hkalfaleaiid Rrtall Iiralrn la Crarral

Irrrkaadle aad Cklaene bead.
Flre-a-ie Miarr, " aa Ntreef.

Cadrv tor rabuc liali. oM ly

II. F. MflXTVKK At ntlOTIIKR,
Groeerj Teed Stare and Bakery,

Comer of Kior aad Port furefe, Honolulu, II. I. 4H ly

JOIIXTIIOS. WATERIIOt'NE.
Importer aad Dealer In General Urrcbandle,
! Qorra Mraet, lloootora. ly

UUTUKHGRT,
Lamber Dealer.

OSra Warta wat Carnrt ml Qorea and Port Strerta, llooolola.
017 ly .

A. S. CL.EGIIORX.
Dealer la General Mrrrkaadl, lire-pro- of Store,

Cmrmrr Kaaaaaaaaa anal Q MreatwSla.,
Mlpoa.ta .!' Hlnek.)

Ataa. Retail eatabiialuiienl oo Naoana atreet, above Klnr.
IT lalaod Prodoea bourht aad aold. I land ordrrr rmrea lj

atimilcd lo Quo ly

THOMAS SFEXCER,
Skip fkaadler. Dealer In General Merchandise, Island

Frodace, Ar., and CoamLstloa UerckaaU
Itrrmm'a Uay. Ilila. S. I.. .

Will keep eoD-tani- ly on hand an extenalre aaaortment of erery
deacrlpcjoo nf roods required ly ahipa and othera.

The hi cheat price rlrea for Island Produce,
frr Money adyaoced kuc Utile of Rtchanre at renaona tla ralea.

617 ly

T- -

M-E- .tti' Lis lit the PAoino

M

- t

IIONOLUJ-U- a

gusintss (CarDs.

K. P. ADAMS,
lactloaerr aod Comailvtloa 3Irrchaat,

PIRK PBOOP IfTOHE,

la Kaalaaaai'a UaiMlaz. Qatreai Street.
43i-l- y

C. UAKTOW.
lartlonrrr, !

Malra Rati mm Uareai Slrrrl. rnr daar Iraaa
9M Kaabnmaoa atnet. ly I

MeCOLOAN V JOll.NSO.V. i
!

Merchant TalloK,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. l,

618 Oppnaile Thend. 0. Hrock't, ly

II . M e I X T T R K ,
Tobatroolst,

Corner Qoera and Kaaburoana lilrreta, Hooolnla.

C. URKWKK Ac. CO.
CommKdon and Shipping 3Irrchants.

603 llaaalala. Oaha, II. 1.
II. K. KIIL.ERS.

Dealer la Dry Goods Sllk, i.f.,
6J9 Far Mrerl.

. a. aunt. a. o. allbs
WALK Kit Ai ALLEV,

Shlppla and raranlvMoR Slercbaats,
629 IIONOLCLU, D. I. ly

F. A. hCIIAKFER,
lat of Dredea IWiard of ladrrwriters.

Oil ly

JOHN IllTSOX,
Dealer la Hlnes, Spirits lie aad Torter.

M llaaalala. ly
IRA RICHARDSON".

Importer aad Dealer In Boot, Shoe aad CeatleaieRs
I'arttlsblag Coods

Cmrmtr mf Fort m4 Mtrekamt Strtttt,
610 IKINOLLLI.', 11. I. ly.

Kl. IIUFFNCIII.AKGKR Ac C1
latportenaad famnlwtaa Mert bants

Caratr mf Farl aaal Mrrthaal Slreela.
613 ly

K. O. IIA1.L. 4W hO.V.
laportrro aad Dealer la Hardware, Dry Coods

faimtm. OiJt, mnd Urrmt Mtrckamdiit.
404 Cvravr furl and. Kin Ma. ly

CF.ORCK ii. HOWE.
Dealer la Redwood, .arthwet Laraber, Shln-l- es

Door$, Sath, Blinds, .Vuif, Paints, tfC.

AtbiOU8Uoa. Port ikrwl. oolrx IjpUnada. 493 ly

EI IX JONES,
Croeer and Ship (handler,

LAI1AINA, AlACL
Moory mod Rccraiu faroUlKd in 8bipa eo Parorable Tmna.

fl ly

BOLLIX Aw CO
Skip Ckaadler and feR4Btlloa Slerckaats

(Jueci Strfi, Honolulu.

C. A. WUIluaa A Co. I Mraara. C. Brewer A Co.,
Mrarra. Caatkr a Cuuka. I Ucari. II. Ilarkfekl A Co.,
Maaara. C. L. Richarda A Co. O. C Wairrmaa, tUq.

010 ly

J. l'ERRV.
Dealer la General Xercbaadlse,

Fl RE-PRO- STORE,
Curnrr of Hold and Xuuanu Street, llonol'du. JI. 1.

Retail EatablNhment on nnana Street.
C16 Abvre the f ire-pr- kture. ly

ciiuxa iioo.v.
ComailssioR Sfertbant aad General Arrat.

Ageetfor the Paakaa ami Atrtaaala annr Plantation Im--
porter of Teaa and othrr Chtnea anil PoreiKB Uooda

aad wboieaaie dealer in Hawaiian rrodace,
I a w Staxae Stare. XaaaaaSl.. aelaw Kla(.tl ly

M. RAPL.EE.
Skipping aad Commlstdoa Isent,

Office with E. P. Adams, Eaq.,
Q, U E E tf STREET, HONOLULU.

aaraaa ar rcaatssioa to
Gen. Murran L. Pmilb, V. 8. I Meaara. C. Brewer A Co.

Coaaol. I Mewra. Walker A Allen.
Meaara. C. Lw Richarda A Co. K. P. Adams, Ksq. 405 ly

C. la. RICHARDS Aw COn
Ship "Chandlers acd CominKslon Merrhants and

Dealers la General Merchandise,
Keep constantly on hand a fullaaaortmenl of mere baud iae, fur

thaaapplyof W halrraand Merchant teaaela.fl ly
aaax a. cutll t. a. aTaaaroa. a. a. eooaa.

CASTLE A COOKE,
Importers and General Merchants,

Klag afreet, apyamile I Re Seaaaea'a Chaprl.
jtlJiO, AOEMTS FOR

Dr. Jaynea Celebrated family Medicinea,
Wheeler tr Wilson's Sewina Machines,
The Near knrlaud Mutual Life lusurance Company,
The Kohala OKar Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku ourar Cunipany, VlauL

' The Hawaiian furar Wills. Maui.
The Waialua euxai Plantation. Oaha.
The Lamahai Rice PUntation. Kauai. 609 ly

Til KO. II. OA VIES.
I Late Jamion, Grren If Co.)

Importer and ComwUMoa Merchant,
acairr roa

I.I.OmS' Sr THE l.tFF.Rl'OOt. VXnF.RWRlTERS,
MOUTH K Kit ASSURANCE LOMPAlsr. and
BRITISH 4f FOREIUM NARIttE IXSURAXCE CO.

Pira Pruuf Buildings, Kaahumauu anJ Qoreu Street.
010 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KIOKOA,
Pabllshed Weekly Io the Hawaiian Language.

1 1 has the largest cirruUliini In the rroop, and ia read both
by Hawauana and Poreianera. Price Si a year In ad-

vance. Adrertiaeairnla Iranslated into Hawa-
iian free of chance, tiffl e in huulh

013 comer of Pailor'a Home. ly

.NEVILLE mi BARRETT,
Plaaters and General Store Keepers

Keopnka, North Ko-i- Hawaii, near Kralakcakaa Bay. Island
IVid aca bnaxhu Mi I pa aopplicd aith Wood, Beef and

aveber aecesaariea.
A rent at Uooololu, A. 8. CLEUIIORN. 622 ly

M. S. GRIN'UACM At COM
Importers aad Wholesale Dealer la Fashionable

Clothing, Hats PN Boots and Shoes
Aad every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Parniahiog Oooda

hture furmerly occoiied by W. A. AUrich,
409 Maire't Blmck, iarra af. ly

M!ap of the Sand-
wich Inlands.

ffHF. OXI.T CORRECT MAP OF THESE
ft llan.U ia that of the I'. . Kipkanjc Kxpedilton, pob

lisbed by the American UmemmenL Kvery farnirr who owna
aa acre of rmnnd. every rattain who commands a coaater, rv.
ery traveler a bo wants In find correct na.ro re and diatancea, and

! every (rntleman who deeirea to be posted Op about the (roap
ahoald pnasma a copy or it.

A law copies left, price R.Otl each.
Por sale at the BOOKSTORE.

GREENBACKS,
STATES BONDS OF IN DEBTUNITED (4 JO's or any other claaa of bonds.)

Luxhtd ut the hi'fhext ratta.
0H ; II. M. WntTXET.

SHIP PIASTERS
OTHERS BOrN'D TO SEA AND INAND of reading Dialler, can find a larre supply of

lUnrtralnl ropers, Majazinta and Jiooks,
AT WHITNEY! BOOKSTORE. Pilea of Har-
per's Weekly, Leslie's aod other illustrated papers, fur 0 or 12

anobtlia back, on band and fur aale cheap.

COPYING PRESS TABLES.
VARIOUS SIZES AND BEST MAKE,OF together lib.

Letter Prtsa Book. Unuhrs,
Oil Sheets. Ii lotting Paper, e., Ac.

440 Por Pale by li. M. WlilTNET

C.'irmiiie Ink.
raSHE BEST Qt'A LtTV IN ASSORTED

used boUlca. Poc Sale by
tii lin n. m. 'vrinTNET.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

XV O K L
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0MP7

117 llroadwar. New York.
OPPICKRSi

Oanaoa L. Wii.ubd.. ................. ....... Preaident............... ...Vico rrni.lrat
I'uiilu W. Pltkb ....Secretary aal Aotuary
A. W. KoDCkiui, M. D. Medical Kxaoiincr
Janks Caasa, M. 0 ConauluoE I'lijilciau
W. P. Paisno. .......... ......CounarlKir ami Attorney

Beard mf Direcfarat
A. A. Low, Jamea II. Prentice,
Isaac II. Pruthingham, kufua R. Gravea,
Samuel Willeta. 11. M cm inner,
Ueor.-- e L. Willar.l, Alex. V. Blake.
Oliver Ii. Oordou, Ueurne L. Nicunla.
Henry E. Pienrpont, Jamca S. Noyrs.
8. B. Chittenden John W. Fruthiufhtm,
George P. Thomas, William C. Poa ler,
rVier C. Cornell, William C. Sheldon.
Ji.hu HaUey. Samuel B. Caldwell,
Hon. Win. Kelley, Oliver a. Carter,
P.ara P. Prentice, Norman S. Benlly,
KtnnKbani Towusend, Lewia B. lyider,
W illiam S. 1'is.lale, William P. Prentice,
Thumaa T. Buckley, . John T. U Maxwell,
Gilbert L. Beekoutn, Jamea 11. Prothtngham,
Henry A. Swift. lion. Stephen Taber,
Juaeph A. Sprague, Beojamiu Uirka,

SPECIAL FEATURES J

MUTUAL PREMIUMS Lower tkan Ikotr of a Majority
of Iks Lift Insurance Companies ta far United Stajts.

PREMIUMS Lower tkan tkote
charged bf any Cmmpunf in tke World. --

DIVIDENDS Increase annually after two year, with the
age tf the Policy. .

LOSSES Paid in thirty days after due notice and proof of
Death.

THIRTY DAYS' GRACE Allowed in the Payment of
Premium,.

All Policies are Non-Forfeitab- lc

aawaaanaaaaa.

SaTAxa. Fraxiolaoo Offloo
419 Callforala Slaeet, '

c . Paaxctsco, May 21, 1SC8.
To the Public r

MR. ADOLPHE M. WEISS baa been appointed
aa Agent for the above named Company al the Sandwich
Islands, and baa full aulhority to obtain application for Insur-ranc- e

In the aame, and to receive and receipt f.a Premiums in
He behalf. OKO. T. POlOM, Ueneral Agent.

With reference lo the above, the anderslgneil. authorised
Araot of tliia Company, begs leave to lulorui tlie public Uiat he
ia niw prepared lu receive applications fur Insurance oc, Livca,
la any part of the Hawaiian Islands.

ADOLPHE M. WICKS.
OPP1CE At Dr. UUrcbrand'a. 030 3m

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
PftlllE CNDERSIUNFD II A VI NO BEEX
ft appointed agcuta for the oaa Francisco Board ol I udcr-writer- s,

representing
The California Insurance Compapf,
The Merchnntii Mutual .Marine Insurance,
The Paeiflc Insurance Company,
The California Lloyds, and
The Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Beg leave to Inform Maalera of Vrsaela ant the pulilic gener-
ally that all kiaar austained oa YKSdKLB and CAHUOU,
Inaured by either of the above Compauie against perils f the
aeaa and other riska, at or near the sandwich Islanda, will have
to be verified by tnem.

032 8m II. IIACKPKLD A Co.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

rMIE CNDERSIGNED AGENTS OF THE
JL above Company, have been authorised to insure risk oa"

Cargo, Freight and Treasure,
by COAST EKa from Honolulu to all porta or the Hawaiian
Umop, and vice vena.

0J1 ly II. IIACKPELD CO.

fCALIFOBNIA INSUEAKCE COMPANY
SAN FRANCISCO.

P1IIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
ft appoint, d A rents f.e-- the above company, beg leave to

nfurm the the public, that they are now prered to iasue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure., to aud frota all part of the
world.

II HACKFELD A CO.
Honolulu, April 2 1802. . 62T ly

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

or r--in FrunclatMt.
PftlHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
ft apiMitnted agent for the above Company, beg leave to

Inform the public tliat they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES OX

CARGOES, FREIGHT and TREASURE.
490 ly WALXKK A ALLEN.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDIMIURRII.
ESTABLISHED, 1309.

CAPITAL 2.000.000
Arcaiaalalrd and lavealed Kaad, )!,.ilO,1119

PftlHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN .tl'--1
IMIN f Kl AGENTS lor the Sandwich Isli ids, and arc

authorised So Insure against Fire upon f.iv.rnhle terms.
Risks taken in any part of the Islanda on Wooden Building,

and Merchandise atured therein. Dwelling Houses and Purnl-tur- e,

1 imher, Coals, Ships in harbor with sr without carg.iea or
auder repair. 617 ly ED. II JPCIILAEQKU It CO.

THE NORTHERN INSURANCE COMFY
OF LONDON.

rav.IIE UNDERSIGN PCD. AGENT FOR THE
ft. above Cmiany, ha recently received instructiona to re-

duce the Rale of Premium on Stone and Brick Buildinga and oo
Merchandise stored therein, and ia now prepared to issue poli-

cies on more tavurahie term than heretofore.
Riska taken ua Buildinga Machinery, Ax., on Sugar Planta-

tions. TUEO. 1L DAY Its,
y Agent.

IIAMBURKII.IIREMEX
a

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
fffUIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN
ft Appointed Agrntaof the above Company. are prepared

to Insure riska against Fire on Stone and Brirk Building,
and on Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable term.

For particular apply at the office of
P. A. SCI1AEFER 4r CO.

Honolulu. May 4. 1SAS. 44 ly

ACCO LA T ROOKS.
riiIOE INTENDING TO OPEN NEW
ft SKTS OP ACCOl M BOOKS, on--' be first of the year,

are invited tn examine my stock Just received, which embrace
all fixes and kinds, fruca miniature vol urn? to Royal

AIo. everything required in the line of Office Stationery.
003 1m H. M. VUllTNhY.

Fine Ollicc Stationery !

From New York City.

XT A SI E AND THIN DAMASK NOTEFAPAPKKS all the Fashion now.
Thin Overland Correspondence Paper, Blue and White,
Extra Thick Conkrr Letter and Cap Paper,
Superior F.nvrlope to match all the above Paper.
Large Square Wedding Knvelopea.
B-.-n Ton patent ofienend Envelope,
bilk Taste or llit.bon white, blue anl red,
tWt Knglisli Tiue Paper, all color.
Mcrnecn Desk Foiioa, La.lies' letter Folio.
Family Latter Scale cheap, only f L
too Ur Steel Pen, of every deirrle pattern,
pucket B.w k, ami Card and Letter ValleU,
Pounce Bottle ar1 Boxes. Salt of Lrmoo,
Paper Fastener, Thumb Tacks for ArtiU.
New,panrr Piles nf various lenrths aal patterns.
Slate Rubber, a new article for scbo.li, '

rH.ickbrd Rubber, a new article fie school,
Scnoul Reward Cards. Deck Tablet.
Twire Boars. Pen Hacks, 1'enril Sidtlds.
Pencil RunbtT Hcfls, Novelty Pencil Holder,

Card Rings, for suspending cards,
Payson's Indel.ible Ink. the best in cse.
Carmine Ink, black and bine Ink.
A very aupcrior lot of Letter Euvelopes, white, canary and

bat.
Glass Inkstand,, Traveling Inkatsndi,
Sets of Artists' Drawing Pencils.
Boxe Col. re. 1 Crayon Pencil. Writing Deik.
Boxetrhoice Water Cnlors, Blotting Paper and Pad a.
Ivory Taldeta, Mathematical lustrament.
School Slates, Pencil. Chalk Crayon.
And every article io the Stationer's line.

For sale by (831 2tu) U. M. WHITNEY.
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.11. KUAFIKIaDJiavo several

Wheelwright and Coach fluw, either
rvonied to histJFOOT OF M I Ar STKEET.! jt is true

At Mr. Weight's Stand, rIPnee nnRepairs oo Wtrims, Caniugea, arc., aiteuded to on
tejm. Tlio lias

Jona Nott. Sam'l Soriears.

JOHN NOTT & CO., e,

riUKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO
ft the public that they are prepared to furnish all kind of

Copper Work, consisting in part of stillh, sraika rass, soa-CB- ia

pans, woitas, rraps, etc, etc.

Also ob hand, a fall assortment of Tinware,
W hich they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KIND Of EEPAIB1N0 D0S WITH SKATSKSS AND DISPATCH.

Orders from the other Island will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kanhurannu St., one door above Flitner'a. 626 6a

W ILLIA ill W Ii 1 G II T ,
BLACKSMITH,

Foot of Xanana Street, opposite Segrlken's Tin Shop,
av IS NOW PREPARED TO TAKE

all kinda t tliacksmithinr.
nt0 Repair on Carrijgr, Wagons, Carts, ic will re

r ceive prt nipt attention. Oil am

JAS. L. LEWIS,
COOPIlIt liD (iAUGE It,

At the Old Sin nil.
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A Urge Stork or OIL. SIIOOKS and all kinda olCoMeriajr Malrrinls constantly on hand.
He hopes by attention to business to merit a continuance of

the patronage which he baa hitherto enjoyed, and for which he
now returns hi thanks. CIS out

G. W. NORTON 5t Co.,

ON THE ESPLANADE,

First Door above the Custom-hous- e,

llaaalala. II. I. 4SS ly

ROBERT rEWCOMB & CO.,
ItOOK-RlAUCK- S.

. Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Oome.
Plnia aad Ornaaaealal B i ad i a tf executed at ahort
. 454 notice aud reasonable teitu. ly

FlS . & ii . S lu G E1 K ,
Tiusroithi. and Plumbers,

AaaaMM Street, near the tTharf STOVES and LSAD PIPK
always on hand. Jobbing of all kind attended to. 612 ly

. i aoisi:a,
PAIXOTTER &. PAPER HANGER

CAN BE FOUND AT THE
Shop on HOTEL STREET, near tha
residence of Dr. Wood.

All wirk entrusted to Mr. N0I1K.A will
!e done with neatness and dispatch, and
at the lowest rates. 606 ly

JAS. A. ItllKDICK,
COOPER "AND CAUCER,

Continues the business -

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.
All wor a" doue with care, and orders promptly attended to.

4U9 Cuaruks Modibat. ly

XV. ISaCA'AUTT, .

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
King St reft, Opposite the Bethel.

Honolulu. U. I. 620 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CAIILMIT TIAKLlt,

ALAKKA STRBKT BBLOW TXI THKATSB.

Furniture niade and repaired at reasonable prices. 621 ly

GEORGE LEONARD,
Manufacturer of FURNITURE of all De-

scriptions.
PLANING, SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

Mouldings of all kinds ronstaatly on Hand.
if s

HONOLULU SOAP' WORKS,
II V Y. J. RAWLINS.

ra'.IIE PROPRIETOR OP THE ABOVE
ft Work Is prepHred to supply his customers, and the pub-

lic in general, with the best quality V EI.L.O W SOA P.
SOFT SOAP altwaye aa hand.

' Tn Uioiikst Pkiok paid por Soap GasAsa. 694 ly

--A.- DOIKON,
Catholic Church Premises, Honolulu,

HAVING L.tTELV RETURX"
IfJ ED from San Francisco

With a Xew Stork of Materials,
He is ireMred to Repair

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
Old With promptness and dispatch. ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Slannfartnrrr. Importer aud Healer in Fnrnltare

Of Every Description.
Fornitore Ware room on Fort street, opposite R. D. Morgan's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand,
Hotel atreet. near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to, 483-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street,' near th

Drug Store of J. Mott Smith A Co. , 486 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-speetf- ully

inform the public th.it he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

TT All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

X T Constantly on hand, hose counting of the following,
sise: , i, 1, It, 3 and 2J. Also, oil cup and gauge Cocks.

JAMKS A. HOPPKR,
ly King street.

ai. i. m iii:s,
IMPORTER A. MAM'FAC

TL'RKR of

All KINDS of SADDLERY.
Carriage Trimming lm with Xeatnesa and Dis-ptttc- h.

All Orders protnjitly attended to.
Caraer af Fart aad Hotel Street. llaaalala.

. 692 ly

U. LETT,
Boot and Shoe Makcr,!'Hatel St.. Ilanalula. Vlw

606 ly

It, XV. ANDREWS,
MACHINIST,

Fort Street, opjuisitc Odd leHoirs Hall, Honolulu,
Continue, in the business of repairing maty articles

of household ui. Locks, Guns, isewing Macbinea. Ac,
and will Mnru.t M.wlels and small Tools, and make
lrfts of Machinery to order. 606 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS.
Ky WILLIAM II. 1IUDDV, at Leleo.

WAVING RECEIVED A LARGEANDPCLL
S a stock of material, is prepared to aupply hi customers I
ml the public, with the tieat Yellow, li raw a n ad
U bitr SO IP. 4LffO

SiOPT .V?JI OIL
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Sap greaae always wanted. 600 ly

u. cifAi:ii A: eo.,
boot and Shoe Makers and Dealers ia Leather and

Shoe Findings,
Hold Street, let. Xuuanu and Ifdunakea Sts.
rr Orders from the country sol wi ted and promptly

attended to nn the moat reasonable terms. 6S4 ly

.all on Tiic
olotTLe w ;Li4 favor'

Uich more Jban half were ladi"s.
jnof v from tlio Autocrat of leTj

-T oreakrast Table, he gave hid hearers sveral hn- -
morons jieces, among them The Police Court
Scene" "The Harp of a Thousand Srrinars'
'Conrtin Tatty UIgelow" Xotliinjr ta Vtr.!";

.Sec. Ac. The Trolessur lully dionstrated his ligbr
to be considered the best living delineator' of I

V
Hewman Xatn'," olid the uiost perfect exhibitor

o. the follies and eccentricities of mankind. Should
he give another entertainment, we predictr I hat
Concert Hall won't hold half who would go to Lear
him discourse " fan tor the million."

i CJone to Jap.w. One of the Japanese coolies
imported by the Scioto, and taken by Capt. Makee.
committed suicide on Wednesday last by hanging
himself to a tree, to. which he was tonnd suspend-
ed. Sixteen coolies weretaken for this plantation,
three of whom are reported as being in a sickly
and diseased condition, and quite unfit for .ervice.
They all had a week giren to tlieni. after their ar-

rival on the plantation, to look around and become
settled. But the fourth of July was too umcb lor
at least one of them, who said he wanted to go
back to his own country, and resorted to what he
believed the speediest way to get there. It would
have been better lor all concerned if he had made
up his mind before he started for these islands.

;' Shaup Pkactice. Iast Thursday the Marshal
closed at public auetion a mortgage fTSrx
and sold the interest of W. P n'.'Jl'-- R ALLEN, Agenta.
propel ty lately occupied 1

iiortrrasred the dwell MOLASSES
OP-

- .1... j, LA SUGAR COMPANY,
For sale in quantiliea to suit by

626 6m CASTLE A COOKE.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
fkTEW CROP, NOW COMING IN.

X'SJ For Sale by
620 3m C. TlRKWKR A Co agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
EW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES !
Now Coming in. For SaI4 by

619 6m . C. BREWER A Co., agenta.

OKOMEA PLANTATION.
Sajrar and Molasses Crop 1868,

aTlOMING IN. FOR SALE IN O.UANTI- -ay Tibs to auit purchasers, by
612 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1808,

COMING IN. FOR SALE IN QUA NT!
purchasers, by

612 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

Waikapn Plantation. .
II. Cartawell, Praprietar.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
171ROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE
M. in lots to auil purchi Apply lo

489 ly GEO. C. McLEAN, Agent.

LEATHER,
From Pond's Tannery-- , in Hilo,

VF.RV CAREFULLY PREPARED, AND
equal to imported Leather.

REST KIP AND CALF SKINS. .

Blackened and Rtusett Goat Skina, the latter largely In nse
for string leather ou Plantations. ?or sale at

627 2m F. A. 8C1IAKFER A C0.8.

' HAWAIIAN RICE!
Coolie and Extra. '

For Sals in quantities lo sail by A. 8. CLROIIORN,
4o0 ly Agent Honolulu Rice Mill.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER !
Sole and Saddle Leather, and Tanned Coat Skins.

For Sale by
486 ly A. S. CLEGIIORN, Agent Walmea Tannery

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
WOOD & Co..

KING STREET. HONOLULU. - 481 ly

WAIMANALO MARKET,
HONOLULU, U. I., .

King Street, opposite the Bethel. . 493 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. BOYD. ;

Choicest Meau from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
Ve., furnished to order. 614 ly

ROSE MARKET, KING STREET.
G. RISELY

HAS OPENED THE ABOVE MAR
KET for the aale of

PORK AND PORK SAUSAGE, .
ALSO .

Beef Sansage, Corned Pork and Beef, Spiced Beef,
Ac, Ac. O. Riaely haa made the best Pork Sausage ever made
on these Islanda, and he will do it again.

Thankful for past favors, be wiU be most happy to aupply all
who may favor him with a call. 624 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NCUANU STREET. .

PILOT. MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD,
oa hand and made to order.

Also; Water. Stnla and Butter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked daily and

alwaya on hand.
N. B.BROITN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.

42 ly

ELLIS'WORK.
On

The American Mission la the Sandwich Islands,
A nmlication and an Appeal

In relation to the
Proceedings of the Befonnrd Catholic Mission at

Honolulu.
Bt Rev. Wm. Ellis.

Reprinted from the London Edition.

1 in II an rda SO Cral ia Paper Carers.
For Sale by II. M. WHITNKT.

Cotton Gitis Tor Sale.
SUBSCRIBER WILL DISPOSE OFIMIEor two S Island Roller Gin. Price, $30 each.?

614 lm PI. M. WHITNEY.

Not Always Obtainable.
CHOICE PORTFOLIOS, naaartedLADIES

Mahogany and Rosewood Writing Desks,
Boxes Mathematical Instrumenta,
Osborn' Water Colors, Thermometer,
Chess and Checker Boards and Men,
Kamerica Frames for Children.

Oa Hand and For Pale by
II M. W1HTNP.1t.

STA1VDARD BOOKS!
THAT SHOULD BE

IN EVERY MAN'S LIBRARY,
TO BE HAD AT take

WIIlTA tY'S BOOKSTORE ! for
tbeT OSMINGV HISTORY OF THE AMERI

M A CAN REBELLION. To be completed in 3 Tola. Vol. 1
received and for sale Price $4.

Harper's History of the American Rebellion. To be complete
In 3 Vols. Vol. 1 now ready Price $7. p
Grant and his Campaigns.
Sherman and his Campaigns.
Anecdotes of the American War.
Bwinton's History of the Army of tlie Potomac.
Coffin's Four Years of Fighting. .
Life and Times of Abraham Lincoln.
Bowies' Trip Across the Continent.
Richardson's Field, Dungeon ana Escape.
L're'a Dictionary of arts and Manufacture. 463 6m

AGREEMENT BLANKS.

nLJaL tween Masters and Servants the "u'y authorised form
Idee 1,00 per Daaen.rr aale by II M. WHITNEY

THERMOMETERS.
riALCfLATEIl TO SCORE FROM I SO
V to 240 Fahrenheit. 74 Ceal latl.aO each.

For Sale by 11. M. WHITNEY.

A a ii lical Almanacs.
t

A NEW EDITION. PREPARED FORJ. the Pacific, which every coasting vessel ought to have.
Price 75 Cenla.

For sale by 614 lm) II. M. WHITNEY. For

'
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$ i $ $ ! t
1 00 2 00 3 00 4 00' 6 00 10 00

Linn...... 1 50 S 00 4 00 4 00 00 IS 00
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re Purine Card, when prepaid for a year, are allowed, unt troaa these rate, which are (or transient advertise- -
ln when paid or charged quarterly.
C

Advertiaer residing io the Kaatern I'nited State, can
,ror their rards by endoting Greenback far uxiti amoant
W wish to pay, and their cards will b Inaflted as per

V voie, sir in sal paia ir.

THE

tOIIERtlAl ADVERTISER

, .t .

E?ool: STiicl Job
PEINTING ESTABUSIaMIaOT

It ackDowleJgcd to posms tbe brt Mtarto-eii- t of

JOB PRINTING TYPE!

Of wor oilier Office in tbe faodfikb liaUudta

And Is well adapted to the Sn peri or Printing f

POSTERS OF "ANY SIZE !

' W

Either in . ,

PLAIN Oil FANCY COLORS.

Business,

Visiting and
Wedding Cards,

ON A YANKEE CAKD PBESS.

. HOTEL BILLS OF FAKE.

BALL TICKETS,

CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPES,

LAW BLANKS,

RECEIPTS

ON A RUGGLES PRESS.

BOOFS and PJMPHLETS, . ,

MINISTERIAL REPORTS. '
LEGISLATIVE REPORTS,

LAWYERS BR1EF9.
CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES, .
JVEW8 PAPERS.

' , tfC, irC, 4C
v

an Adams' Power Press, in the best style.

And at barely living Prices. .

"SOW ON HAND, A STOCK OF

CARDS and SHEET CARDS, of all kinds
v -

and sizes, suitable for

BrSKESS, WEDDIXC, YISITIXC, etc, etc

Hating long enjoyed tbe confidence snj pat
ronage of tbe public, in oar busineai transactions, we

tbe opportunity to return oar heart-fe- lt thanke
past fa Tors, and respect fully aak a continuance of
aame.

HENRY JI. WHITNEY.

Honolulu, 1S67.

WRITING INKS
On Hand and IFor Sale :
T4f AYNARD At NOTES BEST BLACK INK.quart, pint mod cooes.

Davids' best Black Ink. quarts, pint aod eon.Davids' best Copying Ink, quarts and pint.Maynard Noye' best Copying Ink. qoarta aod plnta.Bank ot London best Copying Ink, quarts aod pint.Arnold s ritlne Fluid ia qoarta aod plnta, received di-
rect from London.

Arnold' Copying Fluid,
David'a best Blue Ink, in cones;
David best Carmine Ink, io glass stands;
Indelible Ink, for marking linen.

Xone bid Uie Best of Writing Ink kept for sale
By H. M. WHITS ST,

Pay son Indelible Inlf.
FOR MARKING LINEN. TO BE CSEDany preparation the best marking Ink lo nse.

sale by 514 1m II. M. WUITFKY.
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COlVIJVIEIiCIAX-- .'

aATVMUAT. JULY 11. IMA
The tailor nf Mr. rUssLje U autawoncrd. la OcvAer

year this .Teetleaiaa becaan Invslvid. with liabOif
to abual $40,000. A acvtliu sf the creditors

lh railed, and a HntemnH of bia a ixl Uahilitar '

hemr U, by whirh U appeared that IV
j-t-a

eatUaatsd value Jl We
would esiabl bias la pay eaT Sfy per cant, af bat Ba

lira la ala aauolha. 1 asked mm nUL. ebaa Cr that liarr,- - --

aitcr la Kprrarntattoo made, K wr to arcrpt Udaad
. . ...1 W i I

47V aapr, aipipy am v a t M.ww aatapiar

' presenilis doe at eaWar an hrarmMr, aad aa assigni m Jle.
barring heerr mad r M n. Austin, Bckaefer ! Ma F
stale !H b tmatnj Lately n4 B far lb bears I ;. . . "

it creditor a 01 --Tfgjrt'if CO.,
Th lots nuuart Ia which aacb rase la tlit-f-G

fcUuwed to f a tai HnawdlKt, ha called oat fr4w s 'W-r- r,

anal, ia soro IhUwxi, street Otmpt. The hlt - S

ef baaiuaaa iutvgrtiy whirh prevails in Ute aid cwanlr .

ny, CuflMad, I .aocv, .c, caa arvcr aa etabUwbart '
.k.- - Ll . a I I A W .V "Rl" "" - " - Na4 bant

Mm toawatba) nrfcaacata, anal promptly cartororiv
kbt tlicday U becumva aac. he ia lo rVnnaoy dwurW ,l'u'"'

aHra ta a0 kanlama ata aVaaamla UUt twm WBnaa.alrcal.
aeuana iirvnlaof abnakl V hcU Is atrirfcr accoonb'
baa bcaa pracUaat. arul Uka aa acraiaa & Tift
mutt ba nfft-tue- ul ahimkl b cnrMitlorrd auivaal'''

Control tb panparty af atlicva whirb baa aara
kit baamia. ta atavv w.icila, vara kmdmaa avaa a Jk Uraan.
alad, bia aaTaira aboohl ba prnaapcly rhr4 ap by

arm. la aiaa caaea aal at Ira Uia csauar ia ri k
tiara aod tw luawrlf. 7

Tha caoara a itilara ara la atalt a
taaaarrra, aaal atfiaa turn aaraaaira Tiala da !

otrmlalaaai tr bijadicinaa iavratOMtita. Few
' aulctly aiiaJ tbrir awa baaliaaa, anal travraluaa.'

atiiaaa, becunaa iavoiaaal. Thara b aa cuataTy .orvi
at km laaranaraliv rrauil la aa crrtaun to the dtrul ie,

Iradar ar aiercbar aa taia. Cua traca. aa4 ia aaa
caaea. iudrprnJarir-a- , ara aara la ba tha rraanl at rvery au
wba la fcoMWI ia b biialan. aubr, iadaatokiaa, aa 1 kta aVaae

aaaaiaa aparaUotia. But aa aura aa a aw kavca bia kf itinala
aworatina ma(a ia boxy ataraara far maiicf atuory mora
aaaily tbaa by lb aarcal at bia brow, be will mm to grid.
Wvastxac fcattaoca aeurca waa, aub tba paal taeuly Jcar,
aaae baraaaa kawuivul an4 aara cucupallej to cat batuoraa,
tor aa otbor caaar tbaa tbia.

W Jo aut cbjrct to imttttmnl: Errry .awn, ko bua ar.y
aarBloa aaaiKga, bowrvar aman, abuaU bac Utem at intrrcat
raraiaf ataary ar Aim, x aaPly iavrauJ ia rral properly,
wtkich caa be tarnrti back into Cain, wbearrer a nuay Jay
Tonaia an, swi ba aeeda belp. Bat nrvrr borrow atuaey cxcr(
fur bfltiinala bnairtraa eprratwoa, aor aaa tba hutUa of rrolitura
taw pamlalinna af any biad abaanrer. Aad acver radorar (ur
atbjrra ta hra a baakcr ar any ether party.

Morbanlra ar apecially Corcd ia Ilaaolula, (or taere are of
ton placaa abera tttry are brlier paid, ur abere ta coal oi Ur- - to

(log la Be awaleraM. toa halt lb aTchanica ta llonulnla a
Ifajber aad aillgi.t, lay ap fnxa year to yrar ooe-lbi- rd

mt tbeir aaraaaia, vhirb, if balirimnly iaaralrd, will rctaler
drta cumratiieiy lotWpradrut.

'
. LOCAL COMMERCIAL.

ffmt anty tbrcbja arrival arbich wa bave tbia week ia lb brig
aTankaew r troaa a craiae among ibe Gobjm ailanda
Ma teara by tbia arrival tbal tba fluaaa baaioraa waa acvrr

proaprruna tbaa aov. At Bafcar lalaod, particularly.
aader lb aapwialaadaaca at Cape. Jobnaen. Ibe arrangvasrau

f are mam aarVoaiplat that ia tavarabl wcatber two kondred in
I af Gaaao baaa bara pat aa buard ia on day. By tb report of

paaHafeil betoe? it wiU be area thai 4,600 tona have bees abip-- It
l pad tbia epriug at that Maad, ami aa accbtaal af any biad baa

If abipa wlU aniy fcarp away bam Iboae Maode
daring tba wiator aaaalba, wbee) atora. prrraB along Ibe
eaator, aad ga taer aaly baaa March to Kueraibrr, all aiaaa-t-er inaa b aroaled.

Tb bark 13. C. Afarray baa aa board a adl cargo of Ialand
peed ace, aad will aad today at aoua fur aja rraariaca, aith

of
A large aaJe af atapte gooala takra ptac ao Monday next, at site

the ater af U. tlacUkM A Ca, to which Ibe a(lcstka of UimI--r

Is called. had
Oar atlas a franciaca datea are tboae by tb Marram, at

Jxtae 23 and U.
Waattaa iwa Froaa llila we bar lb Ulowiaf j

Jtarraa P. C. Aaraartaaa t By kttar Croea Cape J. A.
aaraac at bark ftsaerf Taarar af Ardor y N. aV. W., dated ta

jMarcb, ba bOurata ta tbal after kabc Itanoralai be bad tb
guad airtaae to lab ut bbla. apaaa ail. Cap. Barker, with
Ala auwily, waa aboa to bar bar the fatted IMalce.

Tooa, Ar, Joaa Wsara.
COHMtRCUL ITEMS.

The as af patrolraa appaara to b conaUerahly aVfraaiuig
ba Kaclasd. Tba ennsosatiuo to rbraary Tttm aboa
baervia, aaaias .l2l bar taa aaia (asiad ba latttVaad r,1irr bar
In arat bas taoata ia IM4

Aa aMterprlalng graa bs New Tars. aVaaira ta T have ia
bapartad a K Japan, b aOuW ha (run af I ft atvre, ! that
araaaed at tb arWnaal ruarnaa af hi country, and daaUibalea ! ofbaainaaa carta to tba cruwd. I Bowfiaa Aaaaaa I F"ira. JTinc Jsly 1st. 147, I

tavr Baaa asaaap toaaaa 3e area aad ataraaa af ar Haam
IBus asy prMa year. Tba Inaa by ara baa, bsweacr. baaa
r mar lain y amuil. lb tfaare bviraf gwaarally auigaiaad by old
tba Urpsrliaen be fur lb damage bad beciima ery exlciuMT.

CtMt Beaiaas. Tb NarJanal Inaaraasa Coatpany of i
naa r raactac aaa aarenaiinaaii aaaiaaaa anal wtu take as ajr

rear ataria rtaas. ItsaapttitJaf ar a amua allara will,bwr, rasialn aralieaiad bar a yar. aad aul ba babt fat any
braaae w batb may accar aa lantunilmg poucira. lead

Tb . naa iaa Coaaraaaral ba aaatiaacad its abodget' dr
IMa. Tb rua tm esflaiate,! a tJtMM,iaM ia fM, and
ta eaaaaduara at i3oAJSd,uua ia gold. A raaeuWaM aara k
to aa daajard Is U deeebpaaaa si la Kaaaiaa Kailway a--
ana, ami. a rsmatrvd with last year, lh rareaa eaow aa
iaraa at aa. lid.UNU.uoa la r- -

faos a aaa r rna Ca T actaco Watt. Tb rork tlte
btaaiistuw a th arawaa ba bear costparted walk artla
froat racitto to Jacks an mat, arruaa Jacksa atree ud aoas
bttl disaiace toward Waaaiagtaaa atrsrC Tb new abort aa
Iba cast asbn rojisaaS fruas iscksba to WaaaiaaTtaa eret, at
bauuf deawilBaed, to atab raaaa kit tb asmwait, aaar tbaa half and
af I be tug gun ramkAUm. the

Orabaaa. Tb mrapkiiaat of the Taioa Partite Railroad
to a pais anat bia at ilea ares af Oisahit, Nrbraaba. aad lb seen
aorapsnlua af lb Ceatml raaia to a paaa anas ITi atiiva
east of aWraraaaba, has graally taabatail fcutb Uv itistaac aad
tba wa aaraanrry cnnnaissl a eruaasvg lb cuMinea. and roa theaaaliy amny atal trsvearra to aad area . alUuraaa ar

lb rbaad Sisir St preineaea toa 31 day alearaabip
Jnaraey taeuagb liar trtapeca. Many asara, las. wubl da as.
ast IDs! a aaa a as la aaaeaa wbtcb lb overland

kiueulees, lb la satAl naajMU, and ail
asr drrCaUs.

WaeaiaaToar. aa ttb. TTt (blowing ia tb atatraaral of a
lb poaar-as--s oa Jsn la .

llab bearing Cvia anlarrrat.... ...fiKO JJ7.JI4I fin
Debt beartiur, carreer? labrraat.... .......... javli7.oVr oa
Malorod seb aad praaaiilal.. ...... ...... n
tbrbl bearing au laJarasU ...... .......... 4ltXVl to

Ttdal ..liid.TMad 3a
roln h Tnamry ..$ 906a 31
Carraacy baTresaary...... iU XI we
Hah, bata rash in Traaaary, each

Th rbl-besri- ng debt baa inn a am I during Ma i74.1W AO.

The sea-tbirue- s wcr radsced At.lw lb rasupnand notIstrrast asara wart reduced $iwA17 la. Tb debt bearing
gold and currency interest, and tb aasiured debt ant preaeatrd
fr pajateot was itarreaaed 13ir;, af wtiirh JIJU.uoO
raaaata of bnad Isaaad to th larinc Bailruad. Tb cwn la, oarrtaaand l.aWlJH ad. The enrr-ra-ry dacrraard tll..i43 7.
Tb astir aeiat Itanressrd 4,Il?14d la, aabs cbatty is barney
payaatata af Irdrrtaa.

Sick aa a, Jon bib. Chief Jostle Ck tae, a m nar y, and
karjed to jury UUl all bum Is, drails, Ac, draw a during ta

labaUsui ba the rebel aiste were illegal Bald Outou be rrcorcrrd
at law.

1W

Ships' Mails.
Fna Wisawa a PoaTawpe Kilaaea, aa Monday.
Foa a a raaaclaco ITat I. C Marry. Ibis day.

POXIT OF XXOITOZ.TJI.TJ. XT. I.
ARRIVAL. ....

July 4 rVbr Haiti. Nika, fluat Caaai.
eVbr Mary, fmaa KaaaL

a eVbr Vrtl, Wait, fesa KaoiJ.
7eVbr Mry. Irsaa 11a wad. -

T Jlchr Ka Mai, rowers, (naa Msaa.
7 rvar WarwWck. fmsa Msb-aai- .

b Haw brig Kaaaebavaeba Blnaae, 41 daja friara the
Bsber'a Islsad.

eVbr Maaasbawal. Ardnaa. iVnas MaaL
near bato Law, Crane. Ins MaaL

r Prttr Artie. Ctone. Crsaa
toeVtar liabl rettssr. teia, fr naa Hawaii.
lO rVltr Kaaaail. Asa ass, rraat Maalnkat.
Kb Wer Mary. aVaaa Raaai.
IVwtaw A lassa, McUregor. frnoa WUtwanl Porta.

of
DKPARTt'RC.

hearJuly rVhr Kaat lam. Cranv, ir MaaL
b --Hear Isabella, t MssL.
A-- emr Kiktues, MrcJegar. tT WlralwarJ Port.

achr Karaaile. Adaais, kit Mwhabal.
a Mehr Marr. Kaord.
m achr Haiti. M.ks, w Kaaai.
A-r-Vitr I Ilia, at Mob-ka- i.

S vw Mary CUea. . br BawaiL
a rvBr Vsrwieh. Cr Moii.asi.- -

A Vfr Tetts. W hiar. gr Ksoaai. bluef nchr ba Mnt. rowers, (ar Msni.
wrVhr Maawnbawst. A am we, r Msai.

a mh Msrr. Ir lUwaul,
m --Wahr Marthla. BerrUI. bar Hawad.

the
MCMORAXOl.

Babar'a tsJaadl Htrarl the
aaairi

Mar artPmaalan bar--h Wlfhelaw. part
April 3 AOOTtcaa barb tlauta ti. IU0.

a aster-tea-s hark Jaaala Ptlna.
29 llawaiisa brig Barrs baawbs V.
ti A rnarWaa rUpaarahip blag flab r.
m Aatarlraa caipssrsb.p illaaaa W ilasa.

' aaraarrae.
April ywaettjaaabip lah-tavg- r. lonotonaaf guaaa.

barb Hbeln. JJ mas af guaos.
May IT Aanaa bark Hstti O. Han, T goaacx

t Aiaervrau asrb J.ante prta. lHa psva af ruaaa. od
T H.wmitan brig laieliawptii V.

rosso la triilah,a rh 4aes llrspiul. Jn IlUt out,
J. roaauw, ag--d Al year. W was a Mint el rwhaaharnr, New
York, and bad resided areeral year as

i

,
la HartP.rd ebiUren afeantt. tn caw-wor- bi. ti... hui.-.- iHT0 wiwopiun - -

hare ti ied it W I thill a twelvemonth.

THE PACIFIC
Advertiser.L. n. Alls,

ciaI

fan F rascuco.

ALLEA
Comm issi o ii JBCPCaia.

1

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS,
X o x t 1 a xx d , O x-- o c o ax .

ATTENTION WILL PKGIVKN11ROMPT of lUnd Produce and Advance
BA4l wbca rxi'kreJ. '

Krfr rs to
DkWrrr, Krmi A C .. Pan Tnncitco.
Cutu 4c Covti... ..UunululO.

Vr, Boa

ELEY'S AMMUNITION.
BOXERS .l.viWimti ht t' Aa vsco in

CARTRIDGE f Co-- vt trioIE M.wiit M Sato
ELEY RH05 p- - tto 2

r1IIK A BOVE CART It I DCKS AKK MADE
B ia larva aiara. (or Voider boOeld) bure auv (ur

half iocb) bore i and --431 ( aoaalij bvre.

Tbeae Cm rlr idzra bare been adopted after rarefal
trtil t.Bi all atber derrtrtfa ry ller 1ajey" War Drparlraral. aa It Ciarxlanl KIDAmataalliaa r tb Hriltah) A raay. and ar ait

nl ol eacuiiH-l- y tnr lb .Salarr Kiflr. qt are adirtnt
la all ether ryateaoa adittary Itrrrrbj tndiaiK RiOr.

J They ar ll.e cbapt Cartridrea kn-ra- orr-yin- a their oara
iradain. ami being aade aboUy l Metal. are H alrrptotd and
uni'crial.abl In auy cttatale.

I

Maker of llatrf C'arlridgra, 4V0 bur, fur Kerolririg
flatui, ia are ba lier Majraty'a y.

I'iaCarlridgralr ltsachaas Xerolrrra of 12 a, M,
t Obf-bor- e.

thire Wre luuurl lnd llai rire Carlridgea, Cr
Laxbor of Honolulu, thrK.e'0,",- - a.
engageaj ia the north-wes- ," c" Wire Cartridrea -

.-- -it .t! waaoina leuiaixleil or Cape
by CapU Joua. Winship, an J the .iibulrott. coru--
uanJed by Capt. Nathan Hinship, wilh which hitter
teasel oar venerable friend, ( apt. Adams, of Kalihi.
Wits connected. At that time the only pilot to the
new harbor w the King, Ktiiiehameba I, who, in
hid rojrl double canoes, each setenty-fiv- e feet in
Itnigtb, mannel bjr two hundred brawny arms, always
first boarded ech rMrl, and taking coiumani,
broaght her within the harbor. Those were fubulous
days when the royal pirot etotxl up, and with his
sword in nanI, waveU the niotton of a hundred pad-
dles.

The brothers Winship were as true patriots as ever
sailed under the American Hi?, and with the conuent

that noble King Kamehameha I, they determined
celebrate their nation's birthdiy. Kach vvsael fired
national salute one in the morning, another at

meriilun, and the third at sutuet. A u accident on
that day is still remembered, that the band of cue of
the seamen waa blown otf in the discharge of a can-
non on ship board, and similar accidents occurred ou
each of the foar succeeding celebrations of the 4th, in
Honolulu, and one of the natives then injured ia still
liviug on the island.

In the afternoon, a royal banquet was prepared,
such as the days of Kamehameha L only witneaaed.
and Baals and tables were spread ou the open plain juat

rear of the Catholic Church lot or near the residence
Louis Anthon, , (now that of llinhop
should be stated that from where Nnuauu street

now is, towards the Palace, was then an open plain,
without dwelling, the only bouses were along the
beach and up the valleys. The King's residence was

aa enclosure where the fort stood and which in
cluded the land now occupied by the Hudson Bay Co.,
(late Aldrich, Walker, 4. Co.) His house stood just
where the store of the Company was located. A grove

eoeoanut trees, long since cut down, covered the
of the fort and Robinson & Co. 'a ship yard.
His M ijesty, the warm friend of the foreigner,
ordered his servants to prepare liberally for the

feast, and the tables and mt were loaded with all
that royal beneficence could provide It was a grand
day. All the foreigners, including those connected
with the vessels lit port, sat down. There were the
noble KamehamebA the fimt, and his chiefs, and his
priests. There were Mr. Maria (or Manini as now
called) and John Young, (Jovernor of Hawaii names
venerated in Hawaiian History. There, too, waa the
young Prince Liboliho, then about nineteen years of
age, from whom, at the eimest entreaty of foreign-
ers, the King had removed the sacred lubm so that he
might join in the festivities of the day. Teu thousand
natives crowded around, to wimcs the feast.

M Such was the frt fourth of July ever celebrated
the Hawaiian Kingdom. And lire only reiie of

ancient time, the only lii.k that binds the flays
KamehamclbA L, to tboae of Kamrharutha IV., is

quietly pasriing the autumn of his checkered life
among toe groves oi naimi. Atay many years oi
health and happiness still be allotted to the worthy

man."
Such briefly Id the waj in which the find cele-

bration of July was kejt in Honolulu Jifly-fou- r

tfturs ego, when KstUiXui a tub Fife took t!e
in d-n- honor t ti day. Tho exuinple

which he gaTC to hb lias becu fiiitiifuliy
fivlloweij bj them U tliid day, nd no man is con-

sidered a true Hawaiian, who iloes nut follow in
fltepa of the goii old Conueror.

Ixt us tutu now to the celt lrat ion no Siturday
hue. Hardly hnd the midnight clock struck twelve

aonounccd tire day as liaving arriTcil, liefore
young men were stirring, and were soon to he

moving in a roccrian oi over one hundred
tersons, each with a torch-ligh- t, and headol with

bras Land. ' Eight or ten Ixmutiful trunef-ax-enciea- ,

gotten ap with g'xxl urnte nnd at consider-

able exinse, were carried by stalwart natives.
These transparencies had ratii-ti- c mottoes, and

description of theia may not be out of place :

1st Transparency The Goddess of Liberty, rest-
ing on a shield and holding the American Flag;

the other side, the Anencan Eagle. This waa a
painting, well executed, and in the night appeared
body.

2L The Hay we celebrate July 4, 18CS Unite.!
stand Divided we 1'alL One of these mottoes on

side.
2d. Grant and Colfax Our brluved Union Right

Might The 1lag of tb Free.
4th. Farragnt Urnt Slieruian Slieridan.
bth. Union of Hearts and Hands Constitution of

Fathers Such as our Father gave ns Old 13.
Cth. Saratoga and Crown I'oint Constitution and

Guerriere Lexington and York town Lundy's Lane
Cowpens.

7th. No Repudiation Ren. Butler Frin go
Unum E Iluribos bragh In God we trust Congress to

Kver.
tb. Hawaii for Hawaiian L. L. K. I. Ltw-renc- e.

Don't give up the ship One and inseparable,
Hawaii and LS.

lh Liberty of the Press P. C. A lttrlittr and
A'aoAow 11. M. Whitney and L. IL Gulick "That's an
what's the matter."

llKh. A painted transparency An eagle with A
crown, and under it, I am glad I'm no longer an is
American." On the second aide, a n an with a Gen-
eral's chapeaa on his head and a beaver hat in his
hand. M Which do I look the best in?" On the
third side, A man tued by the horns of a bull, and
under it "The country, the country ! What will
become of it T " Oa the fourth side. Belle France on

left, Hawaii on the right, with the blue ocean
between, and a tat frog leaping to France, with the
words underneath GiaxI Bye."

1 1 th " W bo killed the Treaty " "I. said the an
Frvg, wis my little pen, I kilted xe treaty."

The three last traivrarrnt-u'S- , being burlesques
the ministry, were very properly omitted, and

were not carried in the procwion, though we
that no obJcctin would be niaale to their be-

ing used ihi any other occasion than the Fourth of
July. AH were Tory tastefully gut up, and tlie
characters well tleaigncd, and skillfully executed. in

As the j r..Tion marched through the streets,
innumerable rocket, fire cracker, lioman candles,

lights and oilier Ere works were set off, mak-
ing ofa terrific TTU-kr- that might lc heard a mile
distant. After vioiting the American Legation,

Coneul's rvsialcruc? and cllrr place in the
lower part of the town, tin procrasion nerved up

valley ami called at the residences of several
gentlemen, the band laying ipu!ar airs. This

of the programme la-ti- -d nrne two Itour tr
more, after which comparative quiet reigned till

s a ssaaasunrw. mlxa a raiionui saiuie was nreu rr me
artillerr from cannons locatnl at the xul-rf'e,- ,r

a

Eauria street. I

At seven o'clock the prmei-io- n of Anti-jac- s

JIorrihlr- - sppcared, an.1 marched t!ir.-ug!- i the
streets, tisitin;; the places where the torchlight
pnrevion W tcen. There were but few anti. jtwtt

fiot over fiflnn or twentj ; and far V tlan
tnmrxl out ttt year n tire wme occasion. A
tn'utn; ,,t r rraifi n. ami anotlier at sunri-- e were

rvslttitlr m..rr than tie buys foull staml, aial the

slbsrrthi T ti iniudi f'd" nr tit?.
Ten oV.a k W3 rcX jT th em i.--C at lliwai- - ;

ahno Church, and at that hour crowtlri were seen
collecting from every quarter till tho old church

iw well filled. Under the direction of Mene-rs- .

'Atherton and Xeweouib, tin; interior of the build-

ing hud hoen tastefully decorated for the occasion
with evergreens and flags. Festoona ufevergreens
and flowers hung around the galleries, and in aj- -:

f.riate ljcatiuns were tle picture of thetigning
i the Declaration, and jxrtraiu of Waahin- -
n, Lincoln, Grant and Sheruuui.
At (uarter tu--t ten, the IVtvident of the day,
1. Si-a- i lm.nc, called the asncmhly to order, and

V the proceeding! with the following iutroduo
tntrtiiarkrt:
'1xow Cor5TBTacx Ladies and Gejctlkxex :

froiuuccidcbtal atfeiice of our American Minister
whicH uu 18 uutorlunately prevented by severe

oin returning to his post, 1 owe the high hon-t-o
ovtfjg cjjied u preside over your rejoiciiiga here

to en
marvtAn casion like this, when you as Ameri--ir.i. ..r x . . i , .i

,n niorate the day that gave birth to our nation.
j noes (Mbrate the anniversary of an act by which
and SiliJ and the pursuit of Hfcppiness" were

, . . 1 to untold millions, it is fitting that be
rge-- and empowered by our Government

turn nou-- of her interests anil the protection of
towns r3 utKn these Islands, bhould congratulate
p ,i the prosperous cluee of an old, and the aus- -

peniug of a new year in the history of our
of Auntry. It is, therefore, with the conscious-ar- v

at I represent, however unworthily, the Minis--
sident, upon whom you are accustomed to look

J 3 representative of the justice, dignity and power
hir country, and that I but express bis sentiments

iien I say to you that I feel it is good to be here."
1 Ijis is no unmeaning show. ro idle or curious

motive calls you forth from the duties of business or
the pleasures of home. The day we celebrate marks
no common event in the annals cf history.

It means that the principles declared ninety-tw- o
years ago to-da- y, when that immortal band of fifty-si- x

patriots set their hands to the declaration oi lnde--
endence, are just as tlear to Americans now as then- -

It meaiis that the experiment of ent has
not failed ; that the Republican bubble has not burst
that, tried by the ht-r- ordeal or civil war. our
country has come forth with a new lustre and glory
to tier irieiKis, aii'i a warning to her toes, it menus
that you, Americans, always loyal to the Government
nnder which you live, f til not in your devotion to the
land of your birth, and to that proud emblem of

liberty and union, now and forever, one and inscp--
erabie. tt shows that you heartily" respond, froin
these rock-ribb- ed Islands of the Pacific, to the praises
and thanksgivings tor the past, and the hopes and
prayers Tor the future of our beloved country, which
to-d-ay are oficrt-- up from Maine to California, and
from the St. Lawrence to the Gulf, by forty millions
of freemen, standing together upon the broad platform
of equal rights, and believiug in that simple but
beautiful creed, the voice of the people is ti.e voice
cf God." You are assembled here to-da-y, not to do
honor to any earthly pr.nco or potentate, but to cele
brate the Anniversary of our national birth and Inde
pendence. Let us not forget our indebtedness to
livine Providence for His watchful care over the
earlier growth of our nation, surrounded as it was by
diBicul ies which made its progress doubtful, but
which is now made sure by tha exhibition of His
power in the miraculous liberation from slavery of
four millions of souls, thus removing from cur coun
cils the only element that could breed trouble in our
body politic

Fellow countrymen ! Think not that our country
looks with indifference upon her children in foreign
lands Especially pleasing is the contemplation of
these Hawaiian Isles, where she may point with pride
to the labors or her noble sous aud daughters, who, in
the introduction of religion, the civilization of a race.
the formation of a language.aud the establishing of a
system of unparalleled general education, within less
than half a century, have written one of the brightest
pages in the history cf the world, 'and have cause!
Americans everywhere to feel identified with this na
tion, through the labors of their countrymen.

Let the future record or Americans be as bright
and shining as in the utt ; let the principles we
cherish be exemplified in the character of our citixens.
and our country shall continue to bold her right to
the high title she his gained among the nations of the
earth, as ' the land of the free and the home of the
brave."

IIcv. S. C. Damon then offered a fervent pray
er appropriate to the occasion, after which James

. Austin. Fxi.. read the Declaration of Iude--

A choir of about thirty young ladies and gentle
men, accompanied nj the organ, which was pre--
bided over by Mr. J. C Long, tlicn sang the fol

lowing national song:
CUumbta, Urr tletn of the Ocean, " -

The haD d Ibe brae ami Iba fx.
The ebnne of each aui- - trvutton,

A sorid orfrra rxoar to the.
Thy aaaiadsis mak larrna a ararniMe, .

w lara liberty's lorai etaieta In view.
Thy Uaunera make tyranny in Bible.

II ken born by th Ked, VI lute an I Blue.
(a ar V hco ly the Ked. While and Bloe,

Thy Haitian uaakr tyranny tmubae,
tt kea bun. by the hrd. M hit and Blue.

C-r- all th-- n CfJumlOa'a hltW,
.To juia to our anng vub dVlirhi;

May tb arrsiha tbrf l ae wuu Merer wither.
liay the rtar of lliear Uaory abine brtgl.l.

May the arrear antt-- d rtA errer.
kat they to their r prove true.

The Army and JCary bareerr.
Three cbeera tur In Aed, W b le and Blue.

I'noars f Ti.r.e cheers ( Ihv Ked, While and Bio.
Th Arsar bin! Nave (reer.

C Three rhrer. fur th Bed, Wbde and Blue.

Tlicn followed the

Oration by Iter. I,. II. Culick.
OF THE UNITED STATU Of ATI ER

ICA : We to-- d ty celebrate the completion of the
ninety-secon- d tear of American Independence. Every
embleia of American nationality on all this earth,
to-d- ay flutters in the air and rejoices in the light of
Heaven. From the Atlantic to the Pacific, from the
risings of the Mississippi to Florida's coral girt shores,
and wherever on this rolling globe an American is
found, there to-d-ay the aStars and Stripes are waving
their proud joy. The crow. led centres of European
civilization and eonsrrva'ism to-d-ay re-ec- ho to the
glad shout of American Freemen, no less than the
cocna-ehad- ed shores of many a sunny island of the sea.

We do well. Fellow Citizens of America, in re-

sponding to the call of the Acting American Minister
for a celebration of this day. The official representa-
tives cf America should ever be leaders in developing
aud consolidating high-ton- ed national sentimeut
smong American citizens on Hawaii neu

Our hearts beat the more proudly also to-d-ay from
the privilege of extending a Fourth of July welcome

Capt Simpson and all the gallant Officers of the
Mohoinfo a welcome which transfers to them what
we so recently rendered to the patriotic Commander
and Oihcers of the Lackawanna.

The Fourth of July celebrates one of the roost truly
glorious of all the epochs in the history of nations

epoch of inteusest interest, not only to all who
bold the high birth-rig- ht of American citizenship,
bat to every man who breathes. The Fourth of July

a jubilee for all cf every nationality who rejoice in
Freedom and Progress. All history has been molli-
fied, and will be more and more a 11 ected by that iHv
claration of Independence adopted by the original
thirteen United States of America on the 4th day of
Juty, 1776! There is no inhabitant of the earth
whose interests have not been, and will not be in-

creasingly, affected by the birth and progress of Lib-
erty in America. Those who set tneinselves athwart
the line of human progress, have reason for taking

interest, full of fear, in the country and in the
history this day represents ; and all who would, un-
der any form of government, further the advance of
the people in intelligence, virtue, and power of

will instinctively join with us to-d- ay in
gathering lessons from recent American history.
With what enthusiasm, then, may we ' to the manor
born." take a rapid survey of American politics dur-
ing the three tears of peace since the great rebellion,
with a few notes on the recent advances of Freedom

other nations.
Lassitude and political infidelity have been de-

clared the necessary consequences cf revolutionary
stva,?giea. It need not be denied that America ex-rieu- cra

lassitude front over-exertio- n, and something
the political infidelity to principle, incident on a

bloody war. But we unhesitatingly assert that there
has been far less of depression and exhaustion than
ever before followed such a struggle.

Notwithstanding all the admixtures of wicked mo-
tive, which need not be denied, the war of the great
rebellion was unre truly and more purely one cf
principle than wars of such magnitude have ever
been; anl the winning side bad still, when poce
arrived, their principles to sustain and guide them.
Great and unparalleled leniency has indeed been
Uaanf toward political criminals ; as it came, how.

Dt't from supineneae, but from true forbearance
(whether wise or nnwie), we refuse to charge it to
the nation's disadvantage.

From a natioo of shop-keepe- rs and farmers, they
suddenly became a nation of soldiers ; and when the
end of the war was gained, they transformed their
swords into plow-shar- es and their spears into pruning-hook- s,

and hastening back to their frms and shop
were ready for the still more testing struggles of po-

litical rrccnatruction. No essential point of right has
been sit.ee yielded through inadvertance or supine-ne--s.

On the contrary, in the luce of great obstacles,
nation has moved steadily on in the line of Free-

dom, arl has secured even more in three years of
prtv-- r than during fi ur glorious years cf war.

As American we rrJ--n i.t j;l..ry in the ret- -

! dinr--s with which our couutrymen have submitted to
the heaviest taxation, to meet the liabilities con-

tracted by the war. A free people prove themselves
willing to pay the most onerous and, by many con-

sidered of taxes. Notwithstanding the
eflurts of some, the natiou will fulfill the whole of its
legal contracts will py the interest of its bond in
Kuid and will give the natijus another proof that a
people politically intelligent, are al&o politically hon-
est. Ouce more are we taught that the people should
boll' the national purse, and thst no government,
seeking the iidcrt-st- s of all, need fear to trust the
people with the controlling voice in levying taxes.

The descendants and heirs at law of those who re-

sisted the paltry tea-ta- x in Boston harbor, have
abundantly shown that it was not taxation their
fathers resisted, in heroic violence, but arbitrary
taxation taxation without sufficient representation.

More emphatically than ever before have the
American people shown their intense loyalty to self-impos- ed

constitutions those instruments which pro-
tect the rights of minorities, while curbing the im-

petuosity of triumphant majorities. How easy, after
the close cf the war, but for this conserving senti-
ment, to have swept away all the barriers of the past;
how easy, while there were none, or but few to op-
pose, to have cut adrift from all constitutional re-
straint, and have launched away for some bright
Utopia 1 That which might, under other circum-
stances, have been so easy, was in reality, however,
just the most improbable, and the iuo6t impossible,
of all courses fur an intelligent, ng people.
Only one change has been made in the Organic Law
of the loud au amendment so necessary and so glo-
rious as to be worth more than all the treasures and
the blood of four terrible years, for by it the air of
America has become ' too pure for a slave, and
every man is free who breathes if--"

So strong has been the allegiance to the Constitu-
tion in America, that the only available cry for those
intent on subverting law and order, was to raise the
accusation or violating the Constitution. The con-
stitutional thief cries stop thief" as his only cover
under which to erpetrate high misdemeanors and
crimes.

A Constitution in the hands of an intelligent many
is far less easily tampered with than when in the
bauds of a few. Once more in the experience of his-
tory is it seen to be much safer to trust the many
than the few with this foundation-eleme- nt of ail
true political liberty. Our confidence in all popular
forms of government bteodily increases with every
fair experiment, and most especially by this grandest
of experiment, by which, in the words of the original
instrument itself, "He, the ptople of the United
State, do ordain and establish this Constitution.'"

While we rejoice in the conservatism of our coun-
trymen, we also glory in that Radicalism which, in
the face of every difficulty, apparent and real, has
gone steadily on in the laborious and thankless task
of Reconstructing the politically and socially de-
moralized States of the Southern Confed-
eracy.

The carcass of rebellion, instead of being buried
from sight, after receiving its death blows from the
cohorts of freemen, was retained above ground to be-
come still more oflensive to the nostrils of all true
patriots ; and was even galvanized into hideous
temporaiy life by some, voluntarily pledged to brand
rebellion and treason ss the 'most criminal of all
crimes. The process of purification has thus been
impeded, but only to its own more thorough comple-
tion. Time has been given for digging the trench of
ignominy all the deeper for rebellion and all its mis
erable progeny ; and they will at last be buried so
far beyond all reach, that the arch-fien- d himself can
never summon them to life.

By the help of these vexatious and outrageous op
positions the process of Reconstruction is being so
completely accomplished that the Southern States are
nardly able to recognize themselves.'

these, foolish sisters, of pre-rebell- ion days, pale,
haggard, and nigh unto death, are being miracu-
lously restored to life, and transmorphosed. by the
infusion of glorious thoughts and hopes from the
warm currents of Columbia's own heart ; and soon
there will be no lovelier members of the Sisterhood
than these recent erring Southern States.

Tennessee, from her mountain fastnesses, led the
vau of reconstructed States, as was her rinlit ; fol
lowed, strange to say, so far as formal Congressional
act is concerned, by river-encircl- ed Arkansas. The
latest telegrams report a bill to provide for the inau
guration of btate onicers in "Arkansas, iNorth Caro
lina, Gcoigia, Alabama and Louisiana, aud for, the
meeting of their Legislatures. The attempt to retain
the recently slave population in virtual slavery has
failed as the rebellion failed. The principles of
uuiversal suffrage have been established in n'gAf.bnd
are to be established in alt the Southern Constitu-
tion.", says Chief Justice Chase, one of the proposed
candidates of the Democratic party for the Presi.
dot icy of America. South Carolina, in nullification
cf its own former self, now recoguizes the recent slave

a Man, and bils for his vote. Two colored men
have been elected to the Seuate of Georgia and twelve
to its House of Representatives. Systems cf common
schools are being developed throughout the South
that will in time render impossible the old misuuder- -
Standiuga of ignorance od prejudice. . Heroic men
and women are engaging wiih apostolic zeal in-- this
most Christian and patriot c of efforts. The black
man is himself struggling nobly to take hLi place as
a free man in America. It is indeed, as ever, im-

possible to change the Ethiopian's tkin, but his more
important political, intellectual and moral conditions
are rapidly changing under the magic wand of Litw
erty. As a matter or necessity the color, black, will
first be washed from the statutes or the ilnlj State,
but it cannot long he retained in any of the Consti-
tutions or laws of the Union, though still for a time
sustained by the votes of emigrants from other lands,
too easily admitted to American polls. The discus
sion rf the Black will erelong be passed in American
law nnd politics. It will soon be impossible to tell
the color of a man's skin before you sre him his
political status will give no indication on a matter so
superficial. Vast changes, it is true, renia'n to be
etlected, but prejudice against race is List giving
way, as have distinctions of class and of religion.
America is becoming a land where a man may belong
to what race hi pleases; and where whether with
skin white, black, copper-colore- d, or intermediate,
whether with hair straight, crisped, black or red, it
shall be declared :

A mao ' a man for a1 that."

Laborers for moral and political Reconstruction, in
every land God's sun illuminates, labor on ! And
when your hears faint, but turn your eyes on the
reconstructed Stites of North America that restored
constellation of glory in the empyrean of human
hopes.

Again, during the time umier review, especially
during the lsst year, has come the grave struggle as
to the relative powers of the three branches of the
Government the ed of the Leg-
islative, Executive and Judicial Departments. For a
time it was fearel that the Supreme Court would re
vive the heresy of the days of treason, that its decis
ions could block the wheels of legislation making
itself, not only judicially but politically, supreme.
That danger was, however, passed with comparative
ease. The Court's own sagacity, together with a
prompt Act of Congress, requiring a two-thir-ds vote
cf the Court itself, saved the repetition of the disgrace
of a Court, set for the conservatism of Liberty, inter
preting
f .

the Constitution
. 1 -

against. itself, and,
attempt- -

ing to c Dec Kmate a ng peopie. n e are
once more taught that legislative powers are safest
in the hands cf the people themselves. Even Su-

preme Courts art frail reeds, unless under the eye
and sustained by the intelligence of a people jealous
of their rights. A failure in such jealousy has al-

lowed the Courts of other lands to play into the
hands of those who have reversed the course of pro-
gress and ignored the patriotic labors of years.

But the most serious conflict has been with the
Executive Power the President. The impeachment
and trial of Pres dent Johnson, which has filled the
world's eye, whatever our party politics, must be
pronounced one of the grandest spectacles of history.
Without violating or straining a line cf the solemn
compact of federation, the Supreme Executive of one
of the most powerful Governments of the earth is
summoned to the Bar of the Nation to answer to
charges of political misdemeanor and crime. What-
ever constitutional questions may have been raised,
there are none as to the right so to summon and so
to try, and if found guilty, none as to the power to
depose from this highest office in the gift of any peo-

ple. The High Court sat, and the accused responded
Not Guilty." Exemplary to a fault in admitting

all possible testimony and argument, the case pro-
gressed through the third of a year ; and finally the
Senatorial Ilpresentatives cf the people, oce by one,
render their decisions to listening millions. Though
by no means in full sense acquitted, the President
escaped conviction, and remains President.

But what a Iesstn, as to the true way of treating
high rulers, persistently recreant to the rights of the
iieople they rule ! What an advance, since Charles
I. was brought to the block and Louis XVI. to the
guillotine ! The " better way " has at last been '

discovered and practiced. Had Andrew Johnson
failed of a vote or two, he would, w ith no special
ceremony, have vacated the I"residential Chair and
the nation's White House," accepting perhaps
some lower office ia the gift of hi fellow-citize- ns if
indeed they had seen best to entrust him with any
and the wheels of Free Government would have ad-

vanced as noiselessly, calmly and inevitably as the
roll cf the spheres .f heaven.

As we now tarn our rapid glance to the Old World,
not inappropriately on this Fourth of July, to catch
any evidence cf alvance in those less progressive
Government. w h-- e much to stimulate us.

Good eld Motner England seems to have really
gotten on to the predicted railroad, bound towards
democracy ; while poor old foggv Carlyle, his nerves
of younger days having failed him. makes the pas-
sage hideous with his outcries al out " Shuiing Nia
gara. II the pool iaiy will, nowever. oniy eep a
strong hold on her melling-N.tt- le of

v. u-;-i. sorm m u-- ed to the raiud progression, an
ariil fW all. find it rather pleasant traveling by

steam towards the millenium of free schools and uni-

versal suflrage. Let Tories ouly continue to outwit
the Progressives in enlarging the circle of voters,
and Radicals to outwind the Conservatives in free-

ing the laud of established churches, aud OKI Eng-

land, and the world of Fourth of July devotees, will
have occasion for ever increasing jubilation.

La Belle France is just now so eucased in accou-

trements of war so engaged, in common with the
neighboring nations, in keeping the peace that she
cannot do more this bright sunny morning than give
us a polite military salute But even France is look-

ing towards the brighteuing future, and it would be
no matter of surprise if tlie apparent efforts of "her
present Napoleon, to give her a little more liberty,
should any day result in her taking more liberty than
he might think best for her own, or even for his own,
highest good.

Italy is struggling against great difficulties, both
internal and external, towards a practical unity ;
and though she has been painfully aud shau.efully
checked, it may be that retardation was necessary
for proper consolidation. The next great shjck of
European arms may burst the ecclesiastical barriers
that detain her outside the capital or Italy.

Protestant Germany, UDder the needle-gu- n and
general educaticn, has suddenly sprung into a first-cla-ss

nationality, based on affinity of race, according
to the present best law of natioual development in
Europe. Her constitutional Government, giving
large exercise of the franchise to all her subjxts, is a
ht matter or rejoicing to every progressive pilgrim
from the elortous German fatherland.

Catholic Austria cold, impressive Austria also
moves. Hungarian nationality has been restored
and the awakened Emperor, rather than abdicate his
throne, has broken bis liberty-crushin- g Concordat
with the Pope. Even Austria moves.

The Islanders cf Crete, as did the Greeks of forty
five vears ago. have thrilled the heart of humanity by
their heroic attempts at emancipation from the bar
barities of Turkish rule, and for union with their
kindred of the Kingdom of G reece. While our hearts
sicken at the horrid details, our souls exult that again
we have evidence of the most undauuted heroism for
liberty, the Cretans being pledged, in the burning
words of Daniel Webster, in 1824, regarding Greece
" to persevere until they shall have established their
liberty, or until tlie power of their oppressors shall
have relieved them from the burden of existence."

The Sultan of Turkey was roused for a little while
last year visiting his Royal tousms in trance snd
England, but he seems to have yielded again to his
sleepy " fate." It is said, however, that rauroaus
are attout being built from the Mediterranean to the
Persian Gulf, and if so. Fourth of July Celebrations
will in due time raise the dust along the Euphrates

And. strurest of all. the Manchu rulers of the
Celestial Empire, having studied in their own lan
guage the exposition of International Law by the
illustrious American Wheaton, now put the arrange-
ment of their external relations into the hands of an
other illustrious American, and are seriously eudeav
oring to bring themselves into harmony with the
spirit of the age. May success attend the efiort, and
nay it spread through all the teeming Asiatic homes

ofour race, and even react favorably on the present
foreign and home policy of the Kingdom of the Ka
mehnmehas.

Friends of Progress, the American Eagle, from his
soaring height, sees all the petty perturbations of
this lower earth, but they do not ruffle a feather over
his undaunted bosom as he returns the fiery gaze of
yonder sun. So need not we be disturbed by any
misguided attempts, that in our survey we may dis-
cover, on the interests of America and Liberty. It
were not meet, this glowing day, to damp our hearts
by records of failure and retrogression, whether un
intentional or willful It is sufficient to indicate that
there are such, and then to stimulate, each the other.
to another year's enthusiastic labor in developing all
that is eood and great in humanity.

The idea of nationality founded on oneness of race,
is certainly an advance on the arbitrary divisions
effected in Europe by the t7-ho- ly Alliance of fifty
years ago. We hail the idea as one of progress, as.
one indicating that the people themselves will have
somewhat to say regarding their own national rela
tions. But in America we have a bond for stronger
than that of blood. Oneness in freedom is more than
oneness of race. Equal rights and free manhood are
a broader basis than color, language or origin. - To
do by our neighbor man, in politics, as we would be
done by, is the surest of national bonds. This prin-
ciple, which received one of its roost formal expres-
sions in 1776, is the germ of that life which is to re
turn to one brotherhood the scattered tribes ot all
nations aud climes. Let this but continue to grow
as it has grown the last ninety-tw- o years, and not
very many ages hence there wdl be virtually but one
nation on the face of this earth ; not, peihaps, the
Yankee nation, but a confederation of nations, in
which the principles we to-d- ay celebrate will have
their full development and glory.

Again, we mny to-d-ay learn from our review of
recent Human Progress, that it is not so much blood
cr climate which makes a people and nation as Prin
ciple. W e must not wildly reject the plain fact that
physical ' clrcumataooa aflects mind and character;
nor must we over-estima- te the power of external.
physical innuences ana conditions. Mttn is not
mainly material, but mainly immaterial. Matertat,
physical, circumstances do indeed aliect him, but that
which reaches his luiud and his higher spiritual na-
ture influences him vastly more. Right Principles,
true and noble, will produce a people true and nobl
whether under polar cold or torrid beat The tropics
arc under-rate- d, and races under the torrid zone are
not understood. When the principles of Christianity

the principles of the Fourth of July shall have
fully reached them, there will be no more sturdy
maintaincrs of law and of right than the now obse
quious Hindustani,, or the proverbially luxurious
Islander of the Pacific

We, American citizens on these Hawaiian Islands,
too freely excuse indilTcrentisui to high-ton- ed princi-
ple in ourselves and others, because of the climate
The climate is mode to bear the burden of sins not its
own. The delicious balmy air of. these ever-gre-en

Islauds may indeed have some drawbacks, but there
is also much in it to directly assist in a life cf virtue,
intellectuality, and intensest activity in every good
and noble enterprise. It is not the climate that re-
laxes us, but the contagion of lax principles.

It is not the change from a high to a low latitude
which so lowers the tone of many that travel south-
ward from the centres of virtue aud liberty. It that
v. ere all, the importation of ice might help correct
that sad contagion, of late become so notorious
anions us, of hooviti-mea-- ai. --.It is not ice, or any
change of external circumstances, but active, intel-
ligent virtue which is needed in any region, tropic or
temperate, to correct easy-goi- ng acquiescence in the
wrong.

No, lovers of liberty, God has not doomed the most
luxuriously beautiful of the zones of the earth, in
consequence of a few additional degrees of heat, to
swelter forever under the miasms of ignorant lcther-g-y.

The principles we to-d-ny celebrate, ure what
are needed, and are all that ure needed, to render
the tropics the political Edeus of earth.

There ma v, and will, be men as undaunted and
true under the equator as under 40 north latitude.
Yes, and we already have on our own sunny Islands,
as has been abundantly seen during the last few
weeks, men of as sturdy political virtue as any in
colder lands. All honor, this Glorious Fourth, to
the Scandinavian, and Anglo-Saxo- n, and Anglo-Hawaiia- n,

and to the plebian and noble-bor- n Hawaiian,
who in Legislative Assembly, uninfluenced by cli--
mate, or food, or drink, or the tinkling of high-soundi- ng

title, have stood unflinchingly by the Free-
dom of Speech, and the Freedom of the Press, and
by all the true interests cf the Hawaiian nation.

And now, Fellow Citizens, it only remains for me
to express the hope that before another Fourth oi
July, the United States of America will have eutered
on anotlier epoch of truest glory to itself aud of be-

neficence to the world, under the Presidency of
Ulvses S. Gbakt.

The oration was replete with patriotic Fenti-men- ts

and was well del ivered. The speaker was fre-

quently interrupted with warm applause from the
audience, especially when he referred to freedom
of sjiecch and of the press, which have so recent-
ly been the subject of public discussion. Per-

haps the oration was deficient in making no allu-

sion to Russia, the great ally of America, whose
mission seems to be nearly identical, one to shape
the destinies of the Eastern hemisphere, ns the
other will ehape those of the Western. As far as
it went, the oration was worthy of the occasion,
and the orator iias received the commendations o."

all his hearers.
The choir next King the following verses of the

"Star Spangled Ilanncr," one of tlie uiost intense-
ly jatrioiic songs composed in America or else-

where:
Oh ! Bay can you ee by the dawn's early lirht.

What an proudly we hailed at 'he twilight's last elearainsr.
Wtfe brnad Stripes BO 1 l.lizM Star through the perilous firht.

O'er th ram pan. w watchM. were bo g!laotly streaming,
Aod the rocket' red rlar--. the bomb harating in air.
Uae proof Utruub the ni.-U-t that our Sag wa toll there.
Cuoac Ob ! .ay doe the Star fpaneted Banner yet ware

O'er the land of lite fre and Ibe home ot the braie?
Oh thu he it reer. when freemen lhall Stan I

!
Kviween their loved hane ami the war' desolation ;

Blrsae-- I with eietory and peace, may the llearea-resene.- land
Praise Ibe Power th:it ha made and preserved ua a NaUoo.

I

Then conquer we inapt, when nor cause it i jiMt,
And tiiii l our motto" In Ul i oar truM."
Cboucs And the Banner in triumph shall wave

O'er the land t the frx and the h'Hne ol the Urave.

In the ierformance of both this and tlie previ-

ous song the choir and organ executed their
well.

A benediction by Ilev. II, II. Parker, and inn- -
t the ohnreh.

"C DV 1"1C USUU UUHXl iirowiaooi."
Oration and other exercises having been brief,

the whole passed off without the tediousness
whicli is sometimes experienced on such occasions.

RECEPTION AT THE CONSULATE.

At 12 o'clock after a salute of thirty-si- x guns

(one lor each State) from the lieavy battery of the

MohonSo the American Charge d'Afiairs receiv-

ed his friccds at the Consulate, where a well-fille- d

table was spread for their entertainment. Be-

sides His Majesty's Ministers, all the government

officers, foreign representatives, and most of the

foreign and American residents called on him,

and were received in a manner worthy of the

Great Republic which he represents. Although

Colonel Spaulding is comparatively a stranger
to most of his TOuntrymen here, yet all who call-

ed on him on the fourth, or who have become ac-

quainted with him, will testify that few who have
occupied the position he does have won their way
into public favor more rapidly. - -

THE XEGATTA.

At 3 P. M. tlie regatta was announced to take
place in the harbor, and despite a broiling Bun,
tempered with a strong trade breeze, thousands
of spectators collected on the esplanade and
shipping to witness the scene. The starting point
was marked by a stake boat, moored in the centre
of the inner harbor. From this, the contesting
boats pulled out the usual channel, around the
spar buoy to and around the outer stake boat, and
then back to the point of starting. Only , the
two first boats, which were Governor Kekuana-oa-s

fine barge, built by Foster Jb Co., and a ten-oar- ed

barge from the U. S." Ship Mohongo, were
entered and were compelled to go out to the bell
buoy and back, a round distance of about four
miles. In the other races, the stake boat was
moved in to the channel. Still the races were all
too long, and the 6take boats should not be more
than from half to one mile apart, making the
race from one to two miles in length. The judges
were stationed on the starting boat, and the fol-

lowing is the result of their awards :

1st Prize, $00, awarded to " The Barge," eutered by D. Ea-lak-t-

2d Prize, $50, awarded to K I.iliu," entered by Natopi.
3d. Prise, $40, awarded to u Keveuue Cutter," eutered by Ka-lap- s.

4th Prize, $30, awarded to Whale bast, entered by Kaluna.
6th Prize, f25, awarded to u Kearaage," eutered by J. lliller.
6ih Prize, $20, awarded to u White Jacket," entered by A.

W.Judd.
7 id Prize, $15, awarded to four-padd- le Canoe, entered by

Fiuehasa. -
Ma Prize, $10, awarded to two-oare- d Canoe, entered by

- . . - .

During the whole of the regatta, which lasted
nearly four hours, the utmost enthusiasm in the
result of the races was evinced by the spectators.
The bark D. C. Murray and steamer Kilauea
were crowded with gentlemen and ladies, most of
whom remained through the whole of the sport.
It was by far the most extensive regatta and the
most exciting sport ever witnessed here. There
was none of that drunkenness which prevailed at
the horse races la6t year, and in this respect it
would appear to be a more judicious sport for the
natives.

TUB BALI. IN TIIE EVENING.

At seven o'clock the decks of U. S. Steamer
Mohongo began to attract ladies and gentlemen
from the city, and the boats of the ship were kept
busy till near midnight plying to and from the
wharf. The ship had been beautifully decorated
with flags for the occasion, and everything that
good taste and liberal provision on the part of the
officers could suggest was done. Tho entire ship
was thrown open to the guests, and evory part of
it appeared as neat as wax-wor- k. The sides of
the deck were enclosed with flags, and prettily
entwined among wreathes were the names of the
States of the Union and of the principal officers
in the navy. The supper, table, which was spread
on the larboard side of the main deck, was one of
the most elegantly furnished we have, ever seen
here, and reflected credit to those who liad a hand
in it. -

The full moon, which rose with the eet ting mm,
i'1'iiud n beauty auj attraction over the scene
which ware captivating, and drew out the largest
nnd most elegnnt assemblage of ladies that has ever
been seen afloat in our harbor. To their guests', the
officers of the Mohongo were all attention, and
each went away feeling honored with having been
present at the most perfectly arranged enter-
tainment ever given by a war vessel at Honolulu.
The officere of this ship have " made their murk,"
ami won the encomiums of the fair sex of every
country who were present on the evening of the
fourth. It Iteing Saturday, the party broke up
and returned ashore' before the sacred hours of
the day of rest had begnn. A

THE FOURTH AMONG TIIE FIEEHEX.

The boys who run the No. 1 " machine," and
who have the honor of being the oldest Company
in Honolulu, and the reputation of being the
smartest in getting up dinners, met at their hall
at one o'clock to celebrate the day. We happened
to be among the favored few who were admitted
to look in upon the festive board, and admire
their arrangements. Their hall occupies the up
per noor ot their engine house in King street.
and a very pretty room it is. We have visited
many firemen's halls in San Francisco and New
York, but we cannot remember of one that sur-

passed this, in its neatly papered walls, chaste
and spirited pictures and paintings, and in the
cool and pleasant air that pervades it. The mem-

bers take great pride in their hall and well they
may, for it can't be beat.' They are ambitious
to rank as the No. 1 Company of Honolulu, which
they claim to be, and are determined to maintain it.

But to the dinner. Some sixty plates had been
spread, and at one o'clock, the Company, with
their invited guests, sat down to as bountifully- -
oaded tables as were to be seen anywhere in Ho

nolulu on that day. Horn, who since Victor
retired from the catering field, has

SB

had things his
.own way, prepared a display ot meats, salads.

pastries and fruits, that made some sharp appe
tites, if we may judge from the way tho Company
(including the guests,) attacked them. In the ab-

sence of the chief, 2d Assistant Engineer Hassinger
presided, and acted well his part. After a reason-
able time spent in discussing the quality of some
very fine ducks, which seemed to have been im-

ported direct from the Northwest for the occasion,
the toasts were called for and read in the follow-
ing order :

let. His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian
Islands. This sentiment was responded to in a
few well-time- d remarks by His Ex. F. W. Hutch-
ison, who spoke of the interest which the King
had always taken in the Fire Department.

2d. The Day we Celebrate Was responded
to by Prof. C. B. Plununer, tlie comic lecturer,
who said, among other things, that he had never
known before what a privilege it was to be an
American citizen, that it was only when one left
his country and traveled abroad, that he learned
what it was to be an American. He said also
that at home when he saw Englishmen, Irishmen
or Germans signing away their native allegiance and
becoming Yankee citizens, he thought it was the
easiest thing in the world to do. But after visit-
ing Honolulu, and experiencing what it was to
be an American, he should respect every foreigner
when he heard hiui praising his native-lan- d.

3. TaE Ladies. Responded to by A. W. Car--;

ter. -- .

4. The Press. Responded to by II. M. Whit-- j
ney, who among other things, said that though
the Adt'trtisir disagreed with the Ministry oi
winie trifling points, yet the Fire Department

might rest assured that whatever appropriations
the Ministry might call upon the Legislatura foror however large the sums might be, the AdcertU
er is pledged for their support. In conclude J
his remarks, he proposed the following toast

May the Are Bells of Honolulu seldom be heard Ln,
our firemen from their home 5 but may the lair Bru.tolulu alwaya be heard calUug them to Unit home. H'

5. Ore Guests. Was responded to by M,
Adolphe M. Weiss, Agent of the World Insarance
Co., who thanked the Company for the toast.

6. The Subscribers of Honolulu Engixi Co '
No. One. In response to loud calls, Mr. Win'
Hughes, the foreman of the Co., rose, and made a
few remarks, stating that tho excellent engine
which tho Co., has, was raised solely by the co-
ntributions of, the citizens of Honolulu, in sum,
ranging from $2.50 to 100 each, and that gov.
eminent help was not solicited in its purchase. It
was emphatically tne people s engine.

It was well on to three o'clock before the com-
pany .broke up to witness the regatta, nothing
having occurred to disturb the utmost harn-s- .

THE CLOSING SCENES. "tstT
At sundown, the third salute was fired of thir-

teen guns, --and soon after dusk, rockets and fire-
works were seen shooting in various director,
continuing till late in the evening.

Hawaiians generally observed the day, and u&.
tive feasts or haus were given in various districts.
As a genera holiday there is none that will com-
pare here with the Fourth of July, nor one that U
observed with half the entJiusiasm by both natives
and foreigners. One reason is that it' has been
kept as such for over fifty years, and long Ufoee
any Missionaries landed here. The natives con-

sider it is their day, and they delight in keeping
it as a slight testimonial of their aloha for the
country to which they are so greatly indebted for
their present elevation as a nation, from barbarism
to civilization. ; ; .

Errata. Ia the sermon of Mr. Corwln, printed
on the fourth page last week two or three vrrori
occurred, which require correction. The ninth
paragraph of the sermon should read as follows :

Never were a claaa of men, to whom political men wa. -
aible more averse to an officious tntermedling with political af.aura man were ine esriy miaatooarlea to these Islands. . Tb
few who have been urged to take secular uueitiooa In tba Rns.
eremen t, la times when there were iewer trustworthy aadcompetent men available for the purpose than now, bare ia
aotne instance refused, in others reluctantly assented, and la
no Instance have they Bought these poaiUona or accepted theta
(save perhaps in a single instance) with the hearty anproval at
their brethren.

I do not mention thia either to aimrove or condemn thaaa
who reluctantly accepted those positions and fitithfulle sma
the kingdom in them ; nor to approve or condemn tb general I

tone 01 reenng ana opinion In the mission against demitting themluiatry fur any aecular service. 1 only mention It as a tactWhich the history Of the lalande establishes atul aathl-- ai

years of intimate acquaintance with the aenUiuenl of the
confirms. Tboae who came hither also sa miaai. '

ries of the cross have aa a class never been olnciona intermed-ler- awith the political affair of the kingdom, least of an barethey been revolutionists turning the world up aide down. It to
my honest conviction that the Kingdom stands arm lo-d-sr

more because of the unwavering loyalty of the missionaries aadtheir children than because of the amlabla diannaifin r
people or the strength of military defences or tb discreUoa of
' e wuo are aei over mem In autoontjv Thuaj naa toWrcxfa

sort or loyalty, an abiect anhmiaaion of tha Uaeal'ana ia ivi. '

chicfa before the incoming of Christianity. But thia was very
far removed from that intelligent loyalty to rompacta and Co-
nstitutions aa well as to persons in power which now character-
ises thia peculiarly peaceable people.

The foot of the second column connects with the
head of the third column as follows :

A aingle native church, which during the past year has raised
six thousand dollar for benevoioTJt purpose, haa during the
last ten years raised not lea than filly thousand dollars.

E. HOFFMAX.V, M. D.
Physician aud Snrgeon,

Corner Merchant and Kaabumnna sts., near PostoBce. 633 ly

II . II A CalPELU fc 00
General Commission Agents, ;

633 iisualala. " ly .

C. H. LBWKB3. j. a. SICKSOS.

LEWERS Al DICKSON.
Dealers In Limber and Building Materials,

633 Karl Street. ly

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.
CommlssloBj Merchant and General Shipping Agent,

633 Ilanolwla. Onhu.
TH. C. IIEUCK,

General Commission Merchant,
633 Fsrl 6rvel.

- , W.X.'UDD,
Importer and Dealer In Hard ware. Cutlery, Mechanics

Tools, and agricultural Implements,
633 Fan Street. ly -

ALLEN A VONWAr,
Kawaihac, Hawaii,

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shlppiog business
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish

the justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and '
such other recruits aa are required

by whale ships, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

T'lroTtroort ou X3C . xx. c .
63-- ly

BISHOP At COs Eaaltera,
OSIre, ia the east corner of Makee's Black,'

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on -

The Base or CaxiroRSiA, - ' San Francisco
Messrs aJamsaLL, Mimtcbb A Co., New York.

Lkks V Wblleb, - . - New Turk,
Tkkmot Natiosal Bask, - - Boston.
Okicntal Bask CoaroaATtOM, ' - London.

Agents Pacific Isscba.icb Co. and Makhattas Lira Issca- -
ancb Co. '

Will receive deposit. discount nrst-cl- ai business pa per, and
attend to coiiectine. etc. 633 ly

D. N. FUTXER.
Contlnues.hls old business in the fireproof building, . ,

Kaaharanna Street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the son and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted ta th
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attentioa riven to

fine watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant
glasses silvered snd adjusted O harts and

nautical Instruments constantly on ,
033 hand and for aale. ly

I C. WATERMAN Ai ssion

Merchants.
Especial attention paid to tire interests of the Vhalin Fleet by

tne turnisninr ot runds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merebnndie, and th procuring of Freight

KAFKltENCKS.
Messrs. Isaac Howlamd, Jb. ti Co., New Bedford

W. O. K. Pope, Esq., do. - 1 '
J. C. Merrill A Co , San Francisco." 633 ly

Regular Packet for Ilanalei. .

THE STAUNCH

Schooner "Yette,"
WHITE, master.

Will ran raroiariy at a Psnkrt between Honolulu and the
aboee named ort. For freight or passare, appl to the Ma.
ter on hoard, or to C. N. 8PENCKK oj .

633 3m Agent.

Columbia River Salmon.

EXTRA NO. I. RECEIVED PER R. W.
and for sale by (o33 lm) BOLLfe3 A O--

Expected, per Idaho, from England,
VIA SAN FRANCISCO.

AND TINNED TACK. ctHfkRCOPPER bs Shot, Harness Buckles. Shoe Thread,
fuels. Files. Sail Twine, Cod Lines. Netting Twine, ortsia
Bands, Chest and Pad Locks, Eley'a Percussion Caps, Bora
Springs, Wire Netting, . -

Frouob. Cvir-lx.ixae- B.

AND

Rest English Railed Linseed Oil I

In droms of 6 gallons. For sale at the lowest market rates hj
833 3t W. N. LADD.

rwiw ELVE POUNDS OP CUT NAIL FOR
JL ONE DOLLAR, ai (033 It) . W. K. .!

PAINTS.
VAwrlllTE hED. WHITE ZINC, r!?and Chrome Oreen, Patent lryer, Umber, Veu. aeo,
Tellow Ochre, Turpentine, Varnish. Ac For le T

o33 St W. N. LADH- -

FOUD,
THCRSDA V MORNING. JV' e'";ON the Sailors' Home, a WOOLLN AW L"

owner can hare the same by call njf at the office of this PP7
proving property and paying cost of advertising same. si

Assignees' IVolice,
v4w.7HF.REAS. SAMUEL SAVIPOE.OF H

NOLL' LU. did. on the Sth day of duly. 3
make an Assignment af all hi property 10 " u
for the hertent of bia creditors. Notice Is hereby SJ""
persons having claims against the rotate ol OMml1

from. .1.. . , ..? nnrieesicned within one month .
this date, ami those indebted ta thesaid.n---
to make immediate payment. 8CHAF.FKB.F. A.

RV MAY

Honolulu, July . 1S33.
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ztvc drfrti$trafnt$.
' FOR KOT!

A COOL A I a I.UH4UK
. ...... u b hrrnir iru .a. la4'r m "

Wanted to Purchase.
a VI ALL. LOtTxD IIOC'MK. IX OR

wru- - Itoautal. Av t C. . IHTOW,

Cottaci and I-.a-
u d for Sale.

. . TlinrC COTT4CK us ADAMJf gTRfckT. aetaees, Enjaaa lla and lintel street. Rack 1

Isl aa ihrw or ar wmm, wwisfil staler. ar.4
Kit QtUrr uwl coovvaeae.. F " rooalra U

C.3 Jt Al C. r. WilltW t'sbtovt fh...
foi: kali;.

A LOT or t. A XD. SITIMTEDtTj was of MnMla.it. at atapaaMaa. aaar Uw Aa-- nad.
1 TT tha rMlM M Jssse L iMHSsett, (IXUlM- -

(r of At Un-- t n4 kolMlne; w. havtos-- apn U ! vowt-e- a
Amuwa, aa4 MB,riainaT Xwil I Krt and " IS httnu.

aoj lr twtoir af KAFKUE, aa the mwn.

iyotici:.
WV (UiRlU H. JIDDm ay AuwMy ta hi, 5aUe

la kro a to ail an ran, tbat. bM awl after this aal,
fee aloae la aothnnaxl M enllee all mu and asoote do M,
arfcl aa aiU a y arceasat atit a pal talm coatracieti Ibr

e Me enaaenf : li. K. KAFAKL'IJ AlLL
PimalBla, Jal . US. - aSS

Dissolution onartncrliip.
mHR P4RTXEROIIIP HITHERTO KX-- &

1STIM1 ketweea ALfcX. YoP awt KM. UlXiATK.
anrfer tl aaosa of LI DOATS A rOU.tU. ot Uilo, llaaaU,

aa dissssveJ a Uve " T atataal enasea.
A.aaaiter Venn a-i- aita4 t. UH ett T all aaai-ae- e

nuntH a.th sate) Bros. AUI. TOL NO.
UfyJgly 4.1M. 63J In

family Grocery and Feed Store.

NEW GROCERIES
Expected

On Thursday, July 16th.

VCW COLDC.N U ATE AND FAMILY

fmi Orahsat Floor,
Frrah Oatascal,

Coara Umauiy.
Floa Booilojr,

Kjr Meal.
Japan Tra, Faa Braad,

Japan Tra, 1& ppra,
Japanaaa Tra. half & PPr,

Japan Taa, ftlb bomea.
Bat - Coawt Ootoog Tra.

Cbaka CaJIAimtn Uamm,
' BrMllmk Bir.a.

Stw 8sokd Berf,
. Sw Pnkskcd Bwrf Tuogara,

raoBe Col flab.
Kuim X. 1 Vaekwri,

Ilalrbra California Crcaaa Cbeea.
Cun valoas Brand,

- - - a.rtar boaas Salooa Bread,
Tina Fraaa Cracker Aaat.

TlaaOUffer Snap,
Tina J cany Liad Cakra,

Layer Baialaa, ta qr kf and bole ban.
ma Cranberiea,

Calimia OaU and Bran.
Maple 9afar.

Buaa a Oniooa,
Cbueolate. white Beana,

Caere CabfaraU Moatard.
Brown' Fawaca Uiogrr,

Freab Akaaoda,
BagUab ITatoare,

Caeca Table Freita,
Sugar of Leasaaa er portable Lrmoo- -

Freeh 0iager Root.
Ceera AlUpure.

Caas Crneanoa.
Xrw Ureen Com,

Caere French Caper.
Seer Dried Feachea,

Xctlit Fig.

lUeiog upvrtur bciliiiee lur the eartfal eeiectloo of Oonda io
aa Fraaetara, It la Caaa.trail, belieeed UaU all the abure will

be Ibaad wU adapted la Ihe waata of parch .aire. Pleaee caO

and (re.
Prices Low to Suit the Times.

33 1. I. n A RTLETT,

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !

TO E.NCOCRAOE

$i,ooo.
IIKRBBr OFFER THE St M OF

22 ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
T EMCorRAOE

The Cultiiation of Sea Island Cotton
IS THIS GROCF. AS FOLLOWS i

I T any aerana, aatlee ar faretwaer. whai. dwria the Tear
134 1. grew the rr . of Sea leland C'ncioa, pmeld It
la ant Iree than 3U ala 4M poarte earh ef rm"! eotioo.
r Ita eraiearea In eeed Cottun lane SH.fruO pnaada la the eeed),

1 wiU pay the ana ef

Five Hondrtd Dollars in Gold !

S--- T. (be pereuo. aalive ar iorrigTMT, who, daring the year
letttf. (raw. ine neat UrarM crop nt pea lefcutd Cnttoo. if ao
Iree tbaa 1 haiM af MO puoada each, ar I raiealent in eeed
Couua n.y 21,000 pound the areU), 1 a 01 pay the aaaa ei

Three Hundred Dollars in Oold Coin !

3 Ta the aerma. native er twelewer. who. Harm the year
IV. erawe the thint tirene crop Bea latarkl txtua. If not
Wee thaa 1 J aar af anantra eaea. r Ita raalvalent la ereil
Cottea i any I WM paaaiU ef tved C'ottua), 1 win pay the eonof

Tw9 Handred Dollars in Oold Coin !
The ante enndkVeie aanesed ta Ihe ahoee eff-- r. are

ears la mil. are that lha Cwttoa ahaO llawaitan grown, n
par BerchaMAlle arlkrte of the en Ulead eararty. la be

a awn, and parrtiaa-- d hy the audrrTnt at earreat
ricea 9met(ied at .ank e Aret aaal:ty I anl that th claUa.

air u theaoea atfrreit .hall bare adaally eoltiraied end
r."--

. w vwiD, arri. an. porcnaKia mny an t mw. umiw. jnw mt astufucmry peot will be reqatre.1.
Tlua tfT .ill raasauB v uU Ueceataer SI. lA'-C- .

Jiy. Itw. U. U. WHIT5ET.
i

X it is r. XJL o o ? i v o 1 !

FLR

R. W. Wood and D. C. Murray !

ASSORTED SIZES

Pare Mnnil.i Rope!
HALF ASD dCAATEK

33 03CX3S Sia.lTrJZia'BS
AMD A FAW CASES OF- -

CHOICE FANCY PRINTS,
MF.1F STTLESL

A. S. CLECIIORN.

TO RE SOLD.
--S A POXr.ClHRI AGE ANDi rrN,'kj's co m PLtrr k. Tb MbaC-'9J-

f ft Iteea driven by a Urfr. and) ta frw t.sg.- -
1 ' b .Ire. AUMK a SADlLK MOIuE. perfectly aaet,and a good pacer. Inoaira at the Begiatrg UlSce. 834

sVoticeT
J ST RECEIVED. FCR SHIP SCIOTO,

wnea Japan, a welt eesarted aaauctawint eg v

Tx&cciiiiecl "VViire,
ALSO

BEST JAPANESE TEA.
FOB SAL BT

cm at AFONO at ACIICCK.

ft OTIC 13.

T"VI" FX IMIVATKIX OF THE"It LB sKMIXAItf WIU take place aa
JMCkSDAt.th.a.laf JI LT. ThetrwadaadpaUe..rthsaatiisttu, are rrepeetfttUy laetted la aa arearaa. Klrt At

i

Finn wood.
W h..RB FREFA RED TO PCRNIJIH i

L J.Mrr.f the k avalit. oh la. la ar Siena-- (",aiag. aeae Mi. H.v. baaaaiUe . snW. I

tin.riCCM.K a, BROTHER.
iliha. HawaU. 'ro Inquire f' " CASTLE A COOK. Agent

BY El P. ADAMS
ON FBEDAY. ::::::: JULY 17th,

At 10 O'clock. A. U.. at Sales Room,

Regular Sale of Dry Goods!
GROCERIES,

llain un--l Cap. Hods and SJiota.
1Uhing. Ororkrry, MztcK,

Kerosene OH. dc. .

I O It sai7i: OR is ext7 "

Art THE Fl XEXPR EM MBS, FITUATED
wIS J1AKAWAO, JUiu. AppT

T al TI1.JMS W. FTEBETT,'
3m Or. If. A. eCHAtrER.

II. HACKI'ELl A: CO.,
Agonta for

JKHSR-H-. IIICUXIECK Ja CD., R II El MS.

Menn. Ralakart pre & Fll Itheima,
Mr Adofphe Cnlllas. Chalons tor 3f arne,

Ar la rvgalar rtecl4f tha

CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNES !

ft lb ahe bcaJra, waicb IhcT offer fcr Ml fraca Moratt aad ta am... Cm

EXPECTED
Per first Vessel from San Francisco,

EX

Ship "Celestial,' from Liverpool,

BBLS. BEST IRISH PORK,
A SMALL LOT OF

GENUINE ENGLISH HAMS,
SPL.IT P-JA-Ii. FRE.SU ALMO.N'DS, BNGLISH

Hrv Patraa Carranla, In Jar.
Boxee Choice Raiaios.

For StU at 0e FuuZif Groctry and Red Start by
AM 5t I. BARTLKTT.

HOOP IRON,
Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead,

AXn Cl'T XAILS.WROIT.HT F. A. tfUAkTER h CO.

Oolong-- . Poucliong Tcsi,
; la S aad 1J 1- -3 paaad Boxm.

MATTING, 4 BY 4,QAXTOX
Camphor Wood Tronic a.

For tale by F. A. BCIIAKPKK A CO.

BLl'E riiAWCL,
Black and Blue Broadcloth, .

piA.NCr CASSIMERES. UREV DRILLS,
Black and Colored Alpacaa,

Liars and Cotton Ltaladorra,
Cotton Pant FtnlL Silk Barege,

White and Sine Sewing Cotton,
Bantiog aeaortrd coiore. Oaoabroeka.

Faucy Blanket, Bielrfckl LiOra.
Bbek Silk Velvet.

Blue Pilot J.aclcts.
Blue Srrgc Drawrr. Cotton !hirta.

Cation Pock and Pania,
Hickory shirt. Regatta Fhirt.

Fancy Silk Ribbno.
BerUn Wool.awt'J,

V.German and Havana Cigars',
Matcbe, Chain. Grindstone,

Deck-GUas- Lamp-Chiinne- y.

Botcbrr-Cniv- r, Obe Decanter,
Goblet, Wine Glaaar.
. . . - aherry Glasses,

1 TViudonr fJlas, Aasorted Sizes.
ntraamriae, in balls and powdrred. ,

Ladlea' SUe-Sadd- lr.

Rrn!alor Cmcke, Ae Ac.

For sale by F. A. 8CI1AEFKR jr CO.

suii:i:ioic hock avi.m !

Superior French Clarets,
tl'ERIOK niUClMlV WINK.

SUPERIOR CHERRT CORDIAU
For sale by (431 lap F. A 5CHAEFKR A CO.

CrnckcrM.
WATER CRACK KKS.T1INS

Milk.
Wine.

Wafer.
Ginger Fnapa.

Jenny lind Cake. Ac. Ac For sal by
BOLLES CO.

a OTIC 12.

WIFE KKLKI'A HAVING LEFT M Till bed and rJ wrfnoat Jft cue, I hereoy forbid the
public frnea Ireeling bar an a acvnooi. a I will not be held
respnnsiMe die any debt contracted by her af.rr thi date.

bis
A? AN H LA C LI I.

Hilo. Uawsd. June 8. 1. mark OJi St

japaa i:s a: tka :
JI ST RECEIVED PER STEAMER

Fa a tin a - a.

aj aar aswa AFONO A ACUCCK.

I;iiry Salt.
DIRREU DAIRY SALT.

For Ml by C. BREWER A CO.

Suit AVatcr So:ip.
1 4. Ln BOXE1 AM) 35 LB. IIOXKM.

sale, by C. BREWER A CO.

IVrsippingT Paper
S S l R T E D SIZES.A

Fur sal by C. BREWER A CO.

IIuntM Ilnncllcd Axcm.
OR SALE BV

C. BREWER A CO.

Plows, Plows.
-- )LOWS OF ALL KINDS.

Bora Hoe and Cultivators.
For sal by C. BRKWTR A CO.

Cnrd matches.
1ASES CAR D 31 A T C II E S

Far Sale by " C. BREWER A CO.

Sheet Lend, Sheet Zinc.
QAXESAND CASKS.

For sate by C. BREWER A-- CO.

Fence "Wire.
IEST ANNE A LED WIRE. NOS. 4. ft. 6.

roe sale by C. BREWER A CO.

Trash Csirt.-i-.f PH I LA DELIMI I A II A N D CA RTSnCAYT Trash Carriers, aad other heavy work.
For ami by C. BREWER A CO.

Alicia or and Chains
MALL SIZES FOR SCHOONERS CSE.

75
For aal y C. BREWER A CO.

rnIi.Ii l'icltles.
V A .M S AND JELLIES.9 ;

Foe sal by C. BREWER A CO. i

'

Hemp Diiclc
A LL SIZES. FOR SALE BV

C. BREWER CO. i

:

15rend.
EST PILOT BREAD. la liaaat fa.ka.iBy. sale ty tr. 21 V. tREWtR A CO.

kocTipvSiT;
1

BY C. S. BARTOW.
ON MONDAY. :::::: JULY 13th,

IMPORTANT "CREDIT SALE!
" AT AtTCTIOX !

To Close Consignments and make
room for New Goods

ON MONDAY, - - - JULY 13th,
At 10 o'clock A. 51.,

Tt tadrioe4 will effer for Vale.

At the Store of Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co.,
A L4GE ASSORTMENT Of

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY!
8I1.KS, FANCY (IOODS- -

Oothlaa'. OrcrW. vMLrry. Hardware. Malt Uqoora. loca,
Claanrar. Wrapping Pap. Flour. Cinr, Bod Totcco, Ac

Trrma tbcraaod Biadc knn at aa.
U. 8. BARTOW, Aoctioorcr.

FURNITURE SALE !
At the Jifault nee of

UIS EXCELLEACY C. de VIKIG.W, Xbbaii VallrJ.

ON TUESDAY, : :T: : : JULY 14th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M--,

Will be Sold at roblie Auctioa,
All the Furniture of Said Residence.

PARLOR FITRNITURE.
Cororcd Suras, covered Ann Chair. Can Seat Arm Chair.
Fay Chair. Marble Top Centre Table, Mahogany Centre
Table. Beck Case. What-no- t. Cloth OtUnana, one Ldjf". ele-ga- nt

Maborany Work Table, Card Table, Large Ficr Glass,
two elegant Keroartie Cbandcllers, Ulae ebale. Book Pl.elvcs,
Loongc, Secretary. Lace and Jjpauese Cortaiua, Picture.,
fctatoctle, fid Lamps, one amaU Billiard Table.

DIMNG.ROOM FURXITUKE.
Walnat Exteovion Dining Table, Ka Side-boar- d. Silrer-p'ate- d

Tra nrt. Oak Chain. A variety of Cruckery and Oat Uiaea-war- e,

each a Turoblrr, Itecan'.ere, Wiue Li4Hur and Cham
pacne til . rrd Finrrr Bowls, filvcr-i-latc- d Carter,
white and roid Tea iVt. one n b le atd gold Dinner Set, silver-plate- d

Candlesticks, Fruit DUnca, nod other Ulaa, and Crock,
ery-war- e.

i RBD-IIOO.- M FURNITURE.
Koa and Iron Bi.tead. Mahogany and other Rnreaot, Toilet
b-- t. Kuir. one Uree Drewing Ulisa, large Cedar Wardrobe,
entail Wardruura, II. ir and Straw Mattraase, Fillows and Bed
Trunntinga.

K1TOI1EX FURNITURE.
One Meat Safe, Urge Cook Store, Cooking VtenjUs, and Pie i

Mould.
AT 12 O'CLOCK XOON.

1 Superior Bosewood Case Cottage Piano
and StooL !

French, English Italian, and German Operas. j

AL.0O.1 Two-se- TOP CARKIA0K I 2 Saddle Horses, 1 Qen- - J

tlcmao's baddW i dide-sadd- Bridles, Ac, Ac j

ASSIGNEES' SALE
Of Ketail' Grocery Stock.

ON WEDNESDAY. : : : :: JULY 15,
At 10 o'clock. A. M.. by order of the Asiignees of lb Estate of

,r6AJ1w,!Pr;.pableacU!,,hGrocery Store,... j.Lj i..... .... n n""" - .j rm .ruite, i
juices of great variety. Cream of Tartar, Soda,
caroui Vermicelli. Uoxe of Sardines, Chutney, Cholate. Bit
ol Prunes, UeUtia, Tins ol Fruit, (such as apple, blacklierrirs,
reaches). Tins f Lobster, Ovsters, pired Urstt-ra- . Ureen Corn.

i Pea, Miuce Meat, Sauiuige Meat, Href, Chicken, Turkey ami
tegeialdes, Westphalia Hams, tannics, Kice. Koua Cottve.
Ilarb-y- , Matdm, lH'UiJirs f Vinegar, Jams and Jellies, Ja
pan O long and other varieties of Tra. Keg of Sugar, lrhd Ap
piev Extracts, An assortment of Crackers. Bottle of Pickle.
Bag of Oats, bran and Corn. Tobacco and Cigars, aad many

other articles, which will be offered in lou to suit dialers.
fjT TFRMS AT SALE.

JP ii 111 itlire sit Auction !

ON THURSDAY, : : : : : JULY 16th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

AT THE BESIDECE OF MRS. J0U.ST0.E,
Alakra Street.

Oppo.il th Tlawatian Theatre,
II ILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

Superior Household Furniture!
coxstsTiya of

Mnborauy Centre Tabl Hair Cloth Sofa, Hair Cloth Chairs,
fota Bedstead, Cane Seat Chairs, Large Koa Sideboard. What-
not. Bonk Cave and Booka, Carpet, Bedsteads, Hair Mattrassca,
vVither Pillow. Bedding. Bureau, Lookingla, Guu and
Crockerywarc, and Kitchen Furnitnre- -

ALSO

1 Piano Forte, iEolian Attachment,
Lady's Eltgud Work Table.

XT Poster issued previous to sale.

BOLLES & CO.
RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONSHAVE stock of

Groiioi-ri- l IXcrclio.nclirsc I
UV THE LATE ARRIVALS.

Ta which 1H Aural! C Farcbaiaer la
833 Rra ftectfwlly Iielted, 8m

iiie Iflnnila CigrnrM.

14fi M OK Kt'PERIOR QUA LI TV.
FurMleby B0LLK-.- " A ).

N. B. None be'.ler Io the market. CZ'Z Za

Iloslon Cnrd illntcheM.
CASES FOR SALE BVtFEW lluLLES A CO.

Pninl8 nml I'nint Oil.
HICBBL'CK'S REST ZINC FAINT.1 at JStirimg White Lead.

Black Lead,
Red Lead,

Verdigris.

And a Variety of Fancy Paint,
Best Toirnentlue. Copal varnish, Becaole, Ac, ftp.
For sale by 832 Sm BOLLKS If CO.

AVeNtplinlia Hams.
A FEW OF VERT MI'PERIOR QI'A LITV

rm. ror ie by (IKU 8m) rKM.I.Is At CO.

Salt Water Soap,
i A Ml CHEMICAL OLIVE SO A I.il tor aal by ((Ui 3m) BOLLES A CO.

Pilot nml .nvy Ilread,
A D A OENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

! "A UKOCKRILe, fcbip Stores, Ac., &C.
P.r sale by (63J 3m) LOLLKS A CO.

Beet and Porta.
TN OR OCT OF BOND.1 Fur sale by (63 J 3m) BOLLES k CO.

Brooms.
A FEW DOZEN CALIFORNIA BROOMS.
B. Aw aale by (613 3m) BOLLEa CO.

Uostou Crushed Siiirar.
LIOR SALE BVr 632 3m BOLLE8 A CO.

Flour.
GOLDEN GATE MILLS FLOCK. RE--MC CKIVEU by every steamer, direct froa the Mills.
Kitra Family, Bakera' Extra, and fcuperflne.
3i 3m bOLLIS A CO.

Anchor and Chain..
A N ASSORTMENT OF SIZES SUITABLE

for cwuters. lor sale by
b.12 6ro R0LLES A CO.

Hemp and Manila Cordage
STRAND HEMP SIZES FROMIriOFR to 1 inch.

L

B"R Rope. Seixinp. Ilooseliue, Marline, ?pon Yarn, Ilsra-Wrlin- e,

Ac, Ac.

MANILA COItDAfJE,
A foil assortment of sise, for aaje by

til 6m BOLLES ft CO.

Hemp Canvas.
O. O TO O CUT SCOTCH FLX CAN-- J
XM. For sale by til 6ui) BOI.LKS A CO.

Cotton Canvas.
'O. 1 TO RV .AND THE

A . Lawrence Manufactiry. For sale by
632 Ka BULLED A CO.

Host L'nxlMi Portland Cement. j

!

ROSEN DA LE CE.MEXTe-FO- i: SALE BV I
Ax CO.

California I.iiiie,
E1RO.M THE SANTA CKIZ KILNS. WE
Ml are in receiiH of Ihts article by every Packet, and can

soppty nor rnstomer with a good article at the price.
6J2 6a BOLLES CO.

nun. PITCH. RRIOIIT VARNISH a:
A COAL TAR. for tai.br
All Sea POLLK5 A-- CO.

n CHAR ItOtT HOARDS FOR SALIC BY
BOLLES A CO. ,

Oars.
OBOM S TO IS FEET-- l FOR ? 4 IE BY

6U Xa BOLLE9 A CO

California, Oregon and lexic;i
SfcaiiiHliip Co.'

San Francisco and Honolulu Route.

The ('.nipao)' A 1 Sieaenhln

H"iDAHO!
F. CON'XKR. CaauausiBflrr.

W'i! run Itticttn Honolulu and San Franascv
by the Julloxcin'i Time Telle:

BirakTr. ASBtVAL.
(

Friu Honolulu.. .'....May 9 At San Francisco.. ...May 21
Fren i.-x-a rratM:iaUk..My 2. At lliinoluia ...June V

from II.mh-IuI- June U'AtS-a-n rDc:-- o Jane
rr mf.n Francisco... July 4 At Honolulu July. 10

rn lljwluiu July 21 At Sa t'rancirco Aoi;. S
Fr cil'DlrifK'iKii...Aii'.'. 10 At Honolulu ....Au. 22
Frma Honolaia Au. 2t Att.u FraucUco epc 10

LICLRAL JDYiMKS HIE ALL SHIP3IOTS
PEii STEA31EU.

Iiisarance gnranteel at lower rate thao by sailing vessels.
PanicuUr care Ukro tf .liifments of Fruit.

All rulers for tiuutU, to e purrliaeed In Sao Francisco, will
be ri Ived and Clle.1 by return o( steamer. .

6J4 3m H. HACslFnLD A CO., Agent.

Tlio BtoAmor

K I 1 A U E A 99

WILL RCN

VVRI.IO THE PRLSLXT QUARTER JS FOLLOWS

IIONOLULt'.
M'-iul'i- ,!''ne Mohdoy. J'lly 2V7t

Jily b7 27Ih
Jluiuliy. J-t'- ISA, JUvuday. A wjiist 3d

Laylns I'p the MVek rottkiut-nrln- ? lOtli,
MiOidny, A'j"st 17i. itmtdtiy. Srjd. "tit,

Mcuil'iy. A'j--s- t 2 1st,

AT 4 P. M. PU KCISF.LV, ToUCHISO AT

LA II A I A.
K A LKPOLEPO.

MAKER'S LANDING.
K K.t L.k K EK L"A.

, K A II. I' A.
KAWAIIIAE staid

MAIUKOXA.
AND LEA VI X0

Knlak-wt- . Wednfsdoy, about mum,
Jx'iilna. W'nhtf.id-t- ntniuys,
K'liritdt'tr iud Mohukinut. 'flmrsuuy tvf)i!tigt,

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday nioniln;.
fcll 3ui WALKER A ALLEN. Agents.

I2.iiv.tii.il. Iiiclcct Iinc
FOR

SAN F 11 A NCI SCO.
The A 1 Clipper Bark

N. T. CKXNKTT, Commander.

Having a tnrje part of her cargo and a number of
j r,...

Will Sail for the abOVO Port, This Day,
Saturday, July 11th.

For freielit or passage, baring superior
. accotnmodaUon . for

eahin and sterr.Ke liaaseiiicers, apply to
WALKER & ALLEN, Ag'nts.

Iffnwniinn PsicUct Iinc
FOR

IOItTFAIVI, OREOIV.
THE A 1 CLIPPER BAUK

TT3. C 3 n., I-- ?.. Sntl I I
X. C. BROOKS. Mnatrr.

WiU have Dispatch for the above Port,
On her return from Sin-Francisc- I

For Freieht or Passage, having ?uirrinr ionsioVdTo
CaMn and bterrase Paaaeneers. annlr la

824 3u WALKER ALLEN, Agent

For Bremen or Hamburg.
THE HAWAIIAN CLIPPER,

Ta "W. V O O X ,
II. JACOBS MASTER,

Will be ll5paicufd furVlthrr of thr aUoe Torts,
Immediately on her return from San Franciwo,

For freight or passsee, having sierinr Cabin aecnmmoi!.
Uons, apply to 2ui 11. HACK FELU Co

NAILS AT SIX DOLLARS A KEGCl'T sale by (&U3i: W. N. LAiD.

Notice of t'o-Piirlncr- hii).

FfMIE l'.DERSIG.KI HAVE THIS DA1
m f rrned a for the urpnse carrying on j

A GENERAL COMMISSION EUSINESSj
They will pay particolar attention t the sale nf Island Pro
duce. Oiling of Urders front the other Islands, Ac, kr.

Coosigunient solicited. C. N. hPKNCER,
S3. 3t II. MACFAKLANE.

c. artaoKa, a. uicrsaLsxt.
C II A S . X . S E N C K R Si CO.,

Crnrral t'oiaciission
QareM Slrrrt. Kli ly Iloaalnla.

ARTICLE )FAStl'ERIOR r, fir sale in quantities to suit, bv
632 5l ClltS. N. SPENCER & CO'.

StFI'F.RFIN K AND BAKERS EXTRA:
f.--.n m the Mills, for sale by 1

C13 M CH A. N. hPENCER & CO. !

MKESII PILOT AMI MEDII'M BREAD,r fur sale by (63 6t) CHAS. N. Sl'ENCElt 4-- CO.

OATS. I1R.N AND IIAV. JL'ST KECEITED
sale iu quantities to suit, bv

U12 6t CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

H JA I NTS AND PAINT OIL FOR SALE BV
aL 0:u 6t CH A.l. .. SI'K.NCKH A CO.

IRESII SALMON. SPRING CATCH, AND
For sale cbenp by

832 6t CI1A!..N. SPENCER A CO.

KEGS NAII.S I. . 8. IO. 12. 311 I'KXW,
63S 6i) CHAS. N. bKKNOER ft Co.

CHIP STORES ON II Ml A NO FOR SALE:Jy W. 6.) CHAS. N. M'KNCKR & CO. 7

TOM MOORE TAVERN,rHE BV J. O'NEILL,
CORNER OF KINO AND FORT STREETS." Ily

lOISKIS' Tomato li 871X111 P.
A NEW LOT OF THIS DELICIOCS ARi

XAV tide, just manurictureii by Q. MfjRKlf, ol Kalilii. i
ale at the Ksn.il jr Urocery and Free Store by

o-- 4t - I. BARTLKTT. i

MAIL LOFT.
W. G.WOOLSEY, SAILMAKER,

.t. HAS OMENED A SA I L LOFT I X THE
Stone tluiMiiir. on VI L' KEN SI'KKKT, oceu-V- T-

ird by Al.lrirb. Walker Co., where he ia prepared to
eaernte all orders entrusted to him in the most workmanlike
manner. No charge fur storage of sails to customer. 6ol 3m

aotbci:. f

AFTER THE lat OF JCLV NEXT
PACTL'RR tOK IIOKSbji at 1'unali.m

. 1 i aill lie 37 Onla er wrrk. each, instead of
$1 2j ier UMMilh as heretofore. By order of the Trustee.

631 P. CHLKCn.

to i:i:t.
Mile THE COMMODIOCS RESIDRNC1

Kiciianis street, Honolulu, lately occupied byR.

I

Ifjb?'
iuiesh- - Apply to

jcdu AgenV-JJ- 703'J

TO LET,
FOR THE TERM OF ONE TEAR.'

the residence of C. de Variguy, io Nouanu Vallev. Ap-
ply to F. A. PC II A E PER, f

6jJ 3m Or, EM. FENARO. i

CHEAP SUGAR SHOOKS.
f Mil G A LL. C II EST N" IT SHOOKS.

Also, OREGON SHOOKS.
For sale Cheap, by 631 la) C. BREWER ft CO.

MRS. J. H. BLACK.
MILLINER,

m AND DEALER IN
i f AZ V t ALL KINDS OF !

11 IjIjI'KHY, Im AND (

Fancy Goods !

J '1W-tth$-' to wmcn
iyy J"e '"friiion of the li- -

t

63d Iort Strool. lm

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser. .

SAT USD A i JULY 11.

Tito Supreme Court.
TLe ni!znati.n of Hie Honor Robert G. Davis,

Second .Vesooiate Justice of the Supreme Court,
lias, we learn, boon tendered and aceepteii. Much
n we regret the eireunieUinces which have led ,

and jiroj-e- r as tlie change is, we must concede

tlat in many rejects Judge Davis was tly

fitted fur the position lie occupied. Being
a native Hawaiian, aud well versed in the vernac-

ular, he has been better qualified to entertain
knowingly many disputes between Ilawaiians and
foreigncr than eould any foreign judge,

with the native language.

Y Tlie position of second aevA.'iate should be filled
by a native Hawaiian, qualiheu to epea It botn lan-

guages. Tlie interests of the native population
call for euch a jcnon, if any can be found, fitted
in any reasonable degree for it. Now we have
juct such material a is needed ; wc have several
young men, engaged in the practice of law, either
of whom, aa soon as he becomes accustomed to hid
new duties, would serve with credit. It is true
that neither of them liave had much experience on
the bench, unices we except one at Ililo, who lias
served as police justice for some eight or ten years,
liut they all possess g)od material for the service,
and eitlier one of them has better qualifications
than any person who might be imported from
abroad, or who lias been suggested. We believe
that the appointment of eitlier would be accepta-

ble to the community, and that it would reflect
honor to the country. In filling this place, er-eo-

cr jolitical prejudices should be set aside,
and the opportunity embraced of malting such an
appointment as the best interests of the country
demand.

The character and reputation of our highest
court has, , since 1850. been steadily gaining
ground, till now it may be said to be unimpeach-
able. It is the sacred bulwark to which we all
look as the lat resort, and on which the nation's
hoes now rest. Let its integrity be preserved
unsullied, at all hazards, and let no person be al-

lowed to occupy the bench against whom a breath
of suspicion can be raised. A judge sltould be,
like Ctcsar's wile, above suspicion. .

High legal authorities abroad often point to our
Supreme Court as an honor to the nation, and
have especially applauded the fact that a native
Hawaiian had a place on the bench. This feature
of the system must Ite preserved, and it devolves on
the honored Chief Justicc to select his associate.
Without wishing to influence a decision in the
case, we cannot avoid giving expression to the
public sentiment and to the deep interest felt in
the appointment.

We are justly proud of the record of our judi-

ciary for the jiast fifteen years, and so long as it
.maintains the high character it has enjoyed, bo
long will our people rest assured that justice will
be. meted out without fear or favor ; aud that the
smiles and gold of the wealthy can gain for tlicm
no advantage over the tears and supplications of
the poor.

Since the above was in type, we learn that
James W. Aistix, Esq., has been appointed to
succeed Judge Davis as Second Associate Justice,
and that he has

this appcii
accepted the same, temporarily.

all will give a hearty ap
proval ; and although the incumbent does not pos-

sess the full requirements as 6et forth above, yet
his long residence here and knowledge of the
vernacular eminently qualify him for the position.
We only wish the appointment might be a perma-

nent one.

StT NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Hawaiian IJiulks. The first installment of the

new edition of the Hawaiian ISible, printed by the
lm'ricau liible Society of Nt-- York, was received
by the Ji. IP. M'imxI. The cost of this new work
has b'en borne by tlie above society, which has
expemliHl between ten and twelve thousand dollars
in making the stereotype plates. About 1500 cop
ies have been printed, part of which are bound up
iu various styles of binding, aud the following are
the pric-- s fixed for the same :

Quarto, pulpit style, bnaud iu morocco, gilt edges $13 00
do da ronn, (Tilt cden. 7 OO

Octova, moroccn hind in e. Kilt edge. ...... ...... ...... 800
do ronn binding, gilt edges. ...... ........ ........ 600
do do do plain. ...... ............ ........ S 00

Tf lament full morocco, silt edges. ............. ... 300
do roan, gilt edge. ................. ...... 150
dl do d:tiu 1 00

.' do aheep, (English and Hawaiian).......... 5

Tie liible hs been thoroughly revised and is
printed with marginal references, which feature
will make it more useful to Ilawaiians. The prices
have been put as low as possible, so as to barely
cover cost and expenst-s- . These Bibles can be pur-
chased at the Kuukoa office.

A most elegantly bound copy, finished in the
richest slyle, has been prepared for His Majesty
the Kill";, as a present from the liible Society. On
the cover in biscribfd in gilt letters, the-- following:

IILS MAJESTY E.AMEUAMKIIA V.
rBSMESTKD By

THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY,
NEW YOIK, 1S03.

Sir-KKM- Coi rt. The court has been insession
the past week, Chief Jtiflice Au.f.n presiding.
Three native cases have brcn tried: one being the
Hawaiian who assaulted his wile in Koolan in
April ; found guilty and sentrnced to ten years
hard labor. Another was tried for breaking into
Sumner's store and stealing awa; sentenced to
two years hard labor. A third was convicted of
forgery of a tax receipt, and sentenced to three

hard labor, lue loreign calendar will be
up on Monday. .

; Wearing the Gref n" appears to be the
lashion now in England, and green prints and silks
are all the rage there since the visit of the Prince
and Princess of Wales to the Emerald Isle. Deter-mini-- d

uot to be behind in the styles, Messrs. Hoff-Bchlaeg- er

& Co. imported by express a splendid
variety of these new goods, which Mr. A. S. Cleg-bor- n

has for sale at his stores. Green takes with
he natives.

' For tiik East. The bark 7). V. Murray, Capt.'X.
T. Uennetl, will leave to-d- ay at noon, tlie mail
closing at the postoffiee at 10 o'clock. Files of
papers since the last departure by "Comef on the
2 4 ill of June, can be had at our counter.

We have heard it intimated that Captain Bur-

nett will be tendered the command of the sec-

ond steamer: certainly no more popular appoint- -
luent could be made.

hooping Cough and Influenza have been
prevalent during the past few weeks, and

nearly every family has some of its members affect

ed with these complaints. Except in a few instances,
foreign children have had th whooping cough
very mildly, requiring little or no medical aid.
Among the natives it is more severe, and deaths
are very frequent.

jyi' The steamer 7(77io may be expected at day-

light on Thursday morning next, with the Ameri-
can mails to June 1 j, and ifan Francisco papers to
July 4th. ue will leave again on Wednesday 22d.

Naval. The U. P. rShip Jlvltongo, Capt. Simp-
son, left this port on Wednesday afternoon, for a
short cruise around Kauai, intending to stop at
Waimea, Koloa and Ilanah-i- . She will return on
the Kib in St.. and make another cruise to Uiud-- !

ward shortly.
Si upex Death. A Chinaman in the employ of

r- - Johnstone, died suddenly on Saturday last,
while engaged in washing di.bes. It ls stippost'd
he had an attack of heart disease.

TlKKOOFl On Monday a Chinaman living
in Maiinakea street, attempted to commit suicide by
nverdoning himelf with opium and brandy. He

restored to life by tue aid of a stomach pump

t

Prof. Pi.FMWF.it. This geuilmnati gave his first j

eutertainment at the New Hall on Tuesday evening i

lafit. on w Lich occasion he was favored with a f ull
audience, of which more than half were ladies.
After a brief introductory from the Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table, he gave his hearers several us

pieces, among them The Police Court
Scene" - The Harp of a Thousand Strings"
'Conrtin ratty Bigelow" "Nothing to Wear."

Ac. Ac. The Prolessur lully demonstrated his tight
to be considered the best living delineator of

Hewman Natur," aud the most perfect exhibitor
of the follies, and eccentricities ofmankiud. Should
he give another entertaiument, we predict that
Concert Hall won't hold half who would go to hear
him discourse " fuu tor the million."

Gone to Jafax. One of the Japanese coolies
imported by the Saint, end taken by Capt. Mafcce.
committed suicide on Wednesday last by hanging
himself to a tree, to.wbicb he was found suspend-
ed. Sixteeu coolies were'taken for this plantation,
three of whom are reported as being ia a sickly
and diseased condition, and quite unfit for service.
They all had a week given to them, after their ar-

rival on the plantation, to look around and become
settled. But the fourth of July was too much lor
at least one of them, who said he wanted to go
back to his own country, and resorted to what he
believed the speediest way to get there. It would
have been better for all concerned if he had made
up his mind before he started for these islands.

' Sharp Practice. Last Thursday the Marshal
closed at public auction a mortgage foreclosure,
and sold the interest of W. P. Kagsdale in certain
propel ty lately occupied by him. It seems that he
mortgaged the dwelling for some $310. represent-
ing that it belonged to hiiu. It turus out, howev-
er, that three-quarter-s of the house belonged to
other parties, and his only claim was a small addi-

tion which had been put up by himself. His inter-

est sold" for $125, just about enough to pay the
costs of court, while the mortgagee loses the entire
principal loaned him. Persons snould be wary of
such tricky fellows, whenever bargaining for
money.

Pi'itue Laws. We commence the week the pub-
lication of .the laws passed at the. last session of the
Legislature, nd will continue them till completed.
The Appropriation Bill will be round on the first
page.

Ji uoks. We are requested by the Marshal to
say that the foreign jury will be required on Mon-

day next, aud to request them to be prompt at 9J
A. M. -

1

The letter of our San Francisco correspon-
dent, which was crowded out last week, contains
a variety ot news items not before noticed.

JIj8 We are compelled to defer several commu-
nications till next week for want of space.

SAN FEANCISC0 CORRESPONDENCE,

FEB c B w. wood. ' ' No. 15.'

San Francisco, June 12, 18C8.
Eton R. Sulckers.

We have again been entertained by the opinions of
this sojourner at your group. The Alia of June 10
publishes a long letter giving an account of the Vol-

cano, concluding with reference to the management
of the steamer and topics thereto relating. An hon
est opinion is not out of place, perhaps ; but a spite-

ful and venomous spirit weakens an argument mate-

rially. In alluding to the firm who have the steamer
agency, Snickers asserts that it sympathised with the
rebels during the late war, a statement believed to be
untrue, and calculated to create a prejudice, and to
which I propose to briefly refer, as the writer exhi-

bits an unpardonable ignorance of our National char-
acter, for the American people are singularly lenient
towards sympathisers with secession, and even with the
rebels themselves. Therefore an attempt to stir up
sectional feeling is futile, for no Union man, however
ardent, would, even he had power, attempt to break
up the business of a secessionist, it is only from
places of trust in the government that they once at-

tempted to destroy that the Republicans seek to ex-

clude rebels. If the statement concerning Messrs
Hackfeld & Co. is true, (which I very much doubt)
while we regret their poor taste in preferring treason
to loyalty, they may still rest assured that their busi-
ness prospects, Snickers to tlie contrary notwith-
standing, are safe ; but if they make an effort to se-

cure a political office in this country, every Union
man, the writer included, will come down upon them
like, a ' thousand of brick." While upon this sub
ject, it may not be out of place to add, that peopL (
here consider it strange that no subsidy has been pro-

vided
-

by the Hawaiian Government, and that local
dissensions ami petty jealousies will tend towards de-

priving the Islanders of the steam line for which
they have, for so long a time, been clamorous.

Impeachment.
The agony is over at last Already you are in-

formed as to the final verdict in the Impeachment
trial, by a vote of thirty-fiv- e, (one less than a suf-
ficient Dumber to convict,) to nineteen. Andrew
Johnson may be justly said to " hang upon the verge
of the government" until his term expires. The
postponement expressed by dissenting Repulican Sen-

ators, prepared the public mind for a verdict of ac-

quittal, which was received with great but well sup-

pressed indignation by Union men, who unjustly de-

nounced the Senators that voted "not guilty" as op-

posing the interests of the nation. Democrats were
by no means jubilant to them also it was a bitter
disappointment that Impeachment was a failure ; the
anticipation of radical administration to condemn,
nerved them to vituperative powers ; but now, alas,
their thunder is useless, while their widely circulated
accusations against the Republican members of the
Senate as a partisan" body are utterly repudiated
by the facts ; for it has been conclusively shown that
the only " partisanship" evinced was by the Demo
crats, who voted in solid combination against the
prosecution upon every question, points of order
even, without one exception. Singular wisdom that
caused these enlightened Senators to show faultless
judgment upon every test question, while Republic
ans constantly divided ; thus exhibiting a diversity
of opinion illustrative of weaker mortals.

The impressionthat the Union party has lost power
by the failure of impeachment, is, I think, a false
one. it is iar more pr.uaoie tnat tue impartial ana
honest trial will redound to the credit of the powerful
faction, for the President is indebted for his acquit-
tal to his political enemies, while a conviction urged
by frantic politicians, and obtained through party
pressure, would have been a disgrace to the country.
An idea prevails, also, that it would have been bet
ter for the Republican party that impeachment had
never been attempted ; but I believe this to be errone
ous. Had the House timidly avoided impeachment,
Republicans clamorous for the arrangement of the
President would have been dissatisfied and demoral-
ized. Now, though smarting under the disappoint
ment of his retention in office, at least one con sola,
tion remains that Andrew Johnson stands morally
convicted before the world, by a vote in the House of
12S to 46, and in the Senate of 35 to 19 ; and that
the Republican party is certainly no longer responsi-
ble for his actions. Much interest is evinced to learn
the effect upon the future conduct of the President,
but speculation is useless.

In regard to dissenting Republican Senators there
is every reason to believe that their abilities and in-

fluence will be directed, as in the past, to the con-

summation of the Reconstruction measures of Con-

gress and other important prospect", and it is possi-

ble that future patriotic efforts may reinstate them
into the good graces of the party to which they owe
their present positions. But it may prove otherwise,
in which case, if they desire further honors and
emoluments they must, in imitation of other second-

hand Republicans, apply to the Democracy, by whom
they will be encouraged just as long as they have in-

fluence and power no longer. The terms of the
seven dissenting Republican Senators expire as fol-

lows : Henderson and Van Winkle, March 4th next ;
Fessenden, Grimes, Ross and Fowler, in 1871, and
Trumbull in 1873.

Gold have not been influenced at all by the great
Impeachment drama. Quiet reigns throughout the

country, the ntple are calm, an! rVe curtain drops,
Vale luipcavhrueiit !

James CarhanAR.
ibis ccieucatea statesman uiea at bis re&aence ur

Wheatland, Pcnn , June 1st, at the advancrfPage of' '

77 years, aa event net entirety unexpected, for hiaf
health for some years had been quite poor. Jw
Americans will occupy more conspicuous positions in"

the history of the nation than James Buchanan, the .

lat Democratic President, during whose administra
tion the rebellion commenced and to who weaknesa
and timidity we are indebted, to a great extent, for
civil war aud ita terrible cvnsequence. For 20 years
Mr. Buchanan was the obsequious tool of th pro-slave- ry

wing of the Democratic party, and to the
interests of this faction his great ability aud excellent
reputatiou were dedicated. Frous luia more than
from any one man did the Southern Confixlerutee re-- .

ceive encouragement, for by prompt and encTWtio
measures he could have crushed the rebcllioi it. its
incipiency. But if he possessed tb power to com-- .

i i i . i :.. i t.. .t. 'preucuu it u c&aiiCTJ j'i mvi'hc, itc voe suuvui nw
courage to maintain it consequently, while the sworat
defender of the Constitution and laws of his country,
he ca'mly permitted tho attempted disruption vf the
government, and declared that the people had no
power to prevent the union from being dissolved.
How vividly the eventful scenes that marked the close
of his administration are recalled upon the mws of
the end of his earthly caiver and how painful th
feeling, tnat uespite nut long ana useiui pumio rv-ic- cs,

for many years occupying the most honorable
positions the nation can bestow, no one has the heart
to da him reverence, and he sinks Into the grave
without the respect of his countrymen, who were once
so glad to do him honor. '

Grant.
By this mail you will receive Gen. Grant's formal

acceptance of the nomination for the Presidency, by
the Chicago Conrention. It is written in his usual
brief and pointed style, and goes direct to the hearts
cf his countrymen. Singularly modest, honorable
and just, who cau look upon the great leader of the
army and the people without admiration T Whether
it is because Grant writes so little, and only upon
important subjects, or because of, the natural elo-

quence of his words, it is certain that in nearly every
public document emanating from his pen, some in-

tensely popular sentiment occurs, which passes
through the length and breadth of the land m k
rallying cry and familiar motto. When th first
great victory of the war was gained, the fall of Don-clso- n,

Grants brief message to Buckntr, that Lie

only terms were "Unconditional surrender, '
a simple and not unusual message seemed

to strike the popular idea most favorably, and be-

came a sobriquet by which the General is still known,
just as Taylor was called Rough and Ready " aud
Scott Fuss and Feathers. Subsequently the loyal
North caught up his encouraging wonts when before
Richmond " I propose to fight it oat on this line if it
takes all summer," which ran like ah electric shock
through tho land. Since the close of the war. when
protesting against the removal of Gen. Sheridan from
command of the fifth military district, the expression,

the will of the people ia the law of tb land,'
thourh stating a simple truth, has added to bit fame.
Ana i nOW, lu Ul licucr siiiiiu piviuns uw sniur,

1 BIBjUverTfc lyal heart. . . ;
A Solemn Anniversary.

order of Gen. J. A. Logan, Commander in Chief
of the Grand Army of the Republic, the 30th of May
in every year is set apart for the purpose of decorat-
ing the graves of the soldiers slain in the late war.
The notification not having arrived at this remote
part in season, the 7th day of June was selected for
the observance of the regulation. Flags throughout
the city were dropped to half mast, residents gener-
ally making due note of the occasion, many generously
contributing floral offerings, as well as joining the
procession and witnessing the ceremonies at the graves.
The members of the Grand Army accompanied by a
city military company, a band of music and citizens,
marched in solemn procession to Lone- - Mountain
Cemetery, where seven soldiers, including the la-

mented Baker, are buried, and bountifully adorned
their graves with flowers. Prayer was offered, and
a short address delivered before the deeply Interested
audience of two thousand persons, creating a lasting
impression, and awakening new emotions of love and
reverence for the victims of the war, whose prowess
only faltered when they fell, and whose glorious
deeds will live forever !

m

A Defrtt.
An election was held in Oregon, June 1st, for a

member of the House of Represntatives, whleh proved
a Democratic success. Two causes are alleged-dissatisf- action

at the anion nominee, twice before
defeated for the same position, though the State has
been carried for the union, and secondly, because of
a laree immigration of Southern people. Without

Uw inflnanita.1 fYa A AlArtfiAn

J CenipetitioB.

fSnew express company; called the Pacific Uuion,
UU resell UJT wuiurcuwaA un..uuuno1 miv uiug imn AJ

tuwvimA a fiiemirlnhlA nnrwrftilirtn tr Wila. Parirn A fVv
who have heretofore monopolised the largest 'and
most profitable routes on this coast. The first mes-
senger of the new Company sailed for New York by
the opposition steamer .Vr6rafA--a, by which line only
the Company will transmit at present, Messrs. Wells,
Fargo, & Co., controlling the Pacific mail line,

Oakland. " . "
The Commencement Exercises at the College of .

California, and Alumni Festival, fit .Oakland, June
3d, were attended by some 300 guests, and passed
iQ very pleasantly. The poem was delivered by
Chas. W. Stoddard, and received with great applause.
Rev. Mr. Beckwith offered prayer, and in tie even--, . .T 1 1 ' 1

ing ivev. j tunes xjsuj, aiau a resiijcni ui your gronp
at one time, I believe, spoke briefly, and another Isl-
ander was called upon. The following extract from
the Bulletin, explains the case :

The next tcast was . The Island . Empire Th
Sandwich. Islands.

The Chair called upon Dr. Judd, a man wke had
been 40 years on the Islands,, and 25 intimately con-
nected with Government, to reply.

Dr. Judd said like Grant, he had never aaftde a
public speech and would not begin now. He came to
California to learn and not to teach.

Y. II. L Barnes.
Imagine the surprise of the immense andjecce-a- t

Piatt's Hall, on the occasion of the great ratification
meeting in honor of Grant and Colfax, ta tee the
above named individual appear upon the stage aa one
of the Vice Presidents. This fact, ia conjunction --

with speeches at the Alumni Festival, prompts the
conclusion that hereafter Mr. Barnes will act ia con-
cert with the Union party, notwithstanding his
avowel allegiance to the Democracy, expressed in
Sacramento last fall, upon the occasion of the elec-
tion of his law partner, Mr. Casserly, to the Senate.

- .' Personal.
J. Ross Browne, Minister to China, is on his way

to the Flowery Kingdom, having left New York in
the steamer of June 9th for this city.

The Senate refused to confirm Gen. McCIcllan as
Minister to England. Senator Reverdy Johnson, of
Maryland, well fitted, has been mentioned as likely
to receive the appointment, but as the term of office
is short, probably not over a year, the position is not
eagerly sought for. .

tvear Auiuirai usicu vm guuiiiuu'i iuc nurui
Pacific Sqadron, Vice Admiral Thatcher, who goes
East in August. - Commander James Alden, for
many years connected with the Pacific Coast survey,
and whose friends in this vicinity are legion, suc-
ceeds Admiral Craven at Mare Island.

George C. Gorham, late Republican candidate for
Governor in this state, has been elected Secretary of
the United States Senate, a position of much honor
and profit, until lately filled by John W. Forney of
Penn. Mr. Gorham's ways are very winning.

Speaker Colfax, Union nominee for Vice Presi-
dent, is a widower, without children, a member of
the Dutch Reformed church and only sixteen years
younger than his mother, who keeps house for him. .
A sister of Mr. Colfax also resides with him, and the
recejtioiis at his residence are very popular. 4

J. W. Sullivan, bookseller and news agent, and art
old and respected citizen of this eiry, died May 29, .
of inflammatory rheumatism. Mr. Sullivan had been
engaged in the newspaper and periodical selling bu-
siness in this city for seventeen years. He leaves a
wife and three children, the eldest of which, a son,
ia in Paris, at school. Mr. S. was a native of New .

York, and was aged 42 years. '"- -

Our city is full of islanders, whose familiar faces
may be met at almost every corner, and in everyv-publi- c

assemblege. , . . "
Items. . '

An immense ratification meeting in honor of Grant
and Colfax was held in this city Jane 2d. Eminent
speakers, representing both the Gorham and Fay lac-tio- ns,

participated. . . 'v
The society for the prevention of cruelty to ani-- 1

mals caused the arrest, June 1st, of a man namedKing, for maltreating his horse. Publio attention 'was attracted for this was the pioneer case. Thecharfre was dismiKs.l hv thn V..!; t,i .. ,

grcund that the defendant was prompted to severe
chastisement by a desire to control thkW;l - tJ .v
not from wanton cruelty.

Vours, Pelicas.
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paraoaa wiatung to acqaira tbw Hawaiian laagaagc.
H. B Any kooaa pabUahad la Uto Hawaiian laagaara ar any

koukf pertaining to Uto lalamU, If ottamabic,wtU bw pro-car-

for patauoa drairivg Utcm.
For ante byn.y wnrrxET.

Rare Works on Sugar. -

DIFFICULT TO PRUCl'RE. HEREVERT i
I Copy Wra Practical ogar Planter tnoatraird.
1 Copy Panera Naiarr and ITopt'' of cOgar Cane,
1 Capy Kerr a CwRivatioa af Sacar Cane.
Stewart' BorgbiUB,aad iu Prodacu, Including a new axrthorl

of aaaklnw Sugar.
Hedara' nrrho, aiwter taw beat aoetaoda of cooatracting

BUlk, and Sorgbasa Paaa.
ALSO

Plodair'i Coda af Hrakb and Loogrrity.
Ill la Foratlaky- - 11. 31. WniTXET.

A Book which should be in Every Library

AJDREWS' HAlfFUI DIITIOWRI
COtTAIXIXO ABOUT SO.OOO HAWAIIAN

agniftcation, aad

la EazIIsa-nAwalU- B Tafaaatarj, aad Caraaalolfal
Takle af UUtUrltal Cirat..

By Lorrin Andrews.
PSIPIL. f la Pbaepv 5.00

I Boand la Half Mneacco, e.oo
For Sato ky n. si . wnmiET.

Thit Valuable Work can be oUnintd in LomLn rf
Mraar. T&CBNER A Co., Patrrooatrr Row.

And alo in Xt York rf .

Meaara. BARNES A Ca. Joba St.
AUSO FOR Skl.K.

Blsaap's DAwallaa aaa Eaxllk nre Back, SOct.

Iadter Shccl,
MAP Or Tlie HAWAII X ISLa.WITH pnatad aa iNaaa, raa kw bad at tbw Booaatorc.

C34taa Frle--a If) Cla--, ar t prr lla ara.

U II. Alls. U. Lawn.
tea f rmocMe. Purtlaod.

ai,i.i:a cV i. i:vis,
Commission Illcrclimits

AND WHOLESALE DEALEES.
X ortlnu cl . O r o p; o n. .

ATTENTION WIl.I. BRCIVKNIBROMPT of Island I'rasacw aual AJaoce
snadar bra rrirel.

Kc-- T to
'DaWrrr, Kittls 4. Cw.. ....... Fo Francisco.

CuTLI A; CiS Jlotioiula.
6T ftaa

ELEY'S AMMUNITION.
BOXERS

tTiOT t a til) fa I

CARTRI
a,aCTr tl Saxosa I . i

ELEY BR05 fc-- f .
' ftiVkSt.to22isaS

fltHt: amiVKClRTKI DCKS ARE M APK
to Or. -. . TJ ( pobI- -t

iWT toca) aara : mod all ( mail) to.
Tboot Cwrlrlalcrw k a a4(nl aftr earrfo' --

aarai in.t attai aJt md- -t aVriAa y II r r I a) j --

rwty'a War la-aa-r larl . aa tXa- - fiaiMtofl Klaiw
Aananaiailtiwia U llrill.aj A rtrnf. mnd mn at
aaiv av ractoM.! ta irfr r Kifla. tou ara alrte4
to ail atarv ajtacasa 4 mi nij Krrrrkt latallaic KiOra.

TYry mn th rlmpm Cartri.faxa kaoao. crrjng Uir awn
taauf-w-. aa4 toii au4 wbuii u Mctai, ar w mirty4 aad
MHrMr ay cuaa.

BT Cnr-lx- - lnmpfY t tlr .. pack.! vita
araaitoatoi)ru.aa4iMcb.ac . aM ta cnnjr.

Mah.rvai iiwmrr I'aririJus ou,i Bcuu
to la n M.rj: .y. years. On his arrival be became a laborer

'lif .Mr. Torbe-t- . who then resided at Ulup- -
rwt ttVaiiai rirrma-- t hi a rir c'airirirfara, v a

abra 4 tiaaa. KtaVa, aal KrT,r.
Dkmlklw Watorpvoi'f aaj E B Caa Wirv Cartrilra i kilt-l- af

raava a tong 4atjcata trU VtaliDa' to baruv law
ah.Miaa' f nw . ami -- r aramuwu ol Mwrttn ami MC
lar AaaaaitK.- -

KLKV II Rl TURKS.
CSray'w laa Rwaal. Iaalwa. V. ',

tM lliLtiJlUiiMU. nly

FOR SHIPS' RIGGING!
U. !.. IZEI AM I'XG.tleT5: ara--d Ik ire Mope. rbipo' Mandiaa kr

giow. Miaiow aad timer al pwrpiw, m baal
ana hralt is u dwiy pal." Ir
trie w-- a kown y uf a. K MW- -

ALl A t UatrbrJ oa Tine, Li.cl u--il
ml whom we ara fVi Agrts oa the Patilc

Shipmasters and Owners
Are lnanl ihat Wlrw Ro ia Very .Mark Chraprr
than ai.y other kil of Rignng I it w?i;h oae-thlr- d kn fur
equal Mreavtb, aal baaooiy d Ibe orfacw opprwed to
tbe wind. It a not aaVcaed by ebaaze of aeaibrr. and thirty
year' nprrhrnew baa proved it buearner orluriiy awe, any
nay ather kind af ajaginsT.

taltaaiard llaaka. Tblaablre, Ac
A. S. II Al.rLIIIIE Ai. 4. av.

S19 I'raal Nlrrrf. Saa IraacUa, fa I,
Haiafctitrrr and Importer of

13 6oi U ire Kp.

ja.tii:s iii.Afa Ac Co..
'Shipping and Commioion Merchants

5X6 FRONT STBKKT. Cararr Jaeliaaa.
CJ7 SAN fBAXCljCO.Cauroasia. - ly

JANION, RHODES & CO.,
Coiiimiioii illcrcIiunlM,

Vletarla. Vkaraaur't lata ad.
H. Particular at trot paitl loconsigiiiDeoU v(iaixlwa:k

falairrl Prodac.
Victoria. V. UJanaary 1. 1SA3 24 ly

Steam in Hie 1'acilic !

JL SO S !

Tlie Ooiiimoi'ciirl
PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

For the North Pacific.
BEE.N FUR KCICIITECEN TEABSjAVINC

Established in this City as Agent
fob the

Lfadlir Ineriraa aua Eartpaa

Jlnaziueis and .eu Mpnper !
. AND

Enjoying UnrictHfl f'leilWex fr SnjjJyinij Sub
Mcribers ut Less lust utul inth grtater rryi-Vtri- ty

than Utry ran dtnim thtir
J'eritjdlcalM UtrovijK any

other chnuHtL
Tbr nnrWiirncd anllcaa Uto coodnaanca of lha palrooacw of
ka frkrtida and patrona. nba will b uraad with prooaptacaa
aad roll ra aaua&artiua. crew to Ibe aaMltrat kaattrra.

Aa tbw M-- knw will b fu'iy Mfblkibrd mttet the 14 ol
Jaonary. IMA. KW YORK AND LON InjN PLBLICA-TIO.N- d

will kw farniaaed U ubacrttot

Wiialm SO 4U daya fraaa laa dale af
ataklicaliwai.

Antl at priera thai barrly cwrcr Ibe cost of the snbacrlpUii aad
Boatacra tbrrMtn.

SukWtlbatandiag Ibw inrrraae of Aatrriraa postage. I alall
contlnaa to aapply aay aobai1 n- -r at Ibw old ratea. rscrptiDg
aoaaw law of tbw nnor pabtaratinaa. w wbicb tuw prtera
bara bran cbanl. aa todicalrd ia Ibr b4k.nlng liat.

A dweoant of IV par cm. fruaa tbw arbrdol pneca will be
Qnwrd. wbrrc oarr iwroty Baw dollara' worth of prrtodlrala

ara aatarrthad at on Imbw and paid frr In adauocw.
Aatbw Aaarricaa and Hawaiian aaaaronow amount to year

rata aa a aiaclc paper, or 1 1 0 per aootun. peraooa wbo &ara
berriArw eutatord Utoir prriicaia ky mail direct to tbir o.

wia ftnd if to tbrir kaureat to obUia tbrea Uirougb lata
Agency.
Paper Drllir rra I rre af PwMage ar etbrr Cbar;r

la aa; part af tbr braap.
Rvl nwabra r4 tbw n Ma!ra, alao af Ilarprr'a

Weekly. L.aliw'a lliaatralcd aud the Locxf.wi Nrwa aiwaja oo
I lira asaila ap at aantt nmior kw wltab-atr- n and trar

Sabciiptioa Parable Alwnjraia Advance
AMKKICAX NF.WM'AI'KItS.

New Twk bl. ...........Per Annum.. S 04t
Tribwne,.'........ m ww

Tiaar. k wu
Bnatart ........... a u
Buatrn a vo
New York Wrld.wrkl0. . ft uu

Lnla-rr.l- a Mwy Fainily l'ar, b (M

Lealie'alllaetraled Nrwapapcr,( weekly )........... b ao
Ilarprr'a Weekly i wu
Ilarprr'a B sr (wekly) a o
ran Francieen nerkikra, eacb. 7 vu
fcrery falontar ................................. oo
New York Owner d-- a Ktata I' aua. ................ s OO

Zcaana-- (Uermanl...... a vu
ran Fraariacw IfrMk Couiirr..... n oo
Leabr'a balget of Fun............. 3 M
Tbe IrUh Atoencnn.. ....... ...... a oo
Tbe Nation, weekly........ ...... a do
Tbw awM-rica- a Arraraliariat........ 2 AO

Tbe Scirntiac arricu ........... 4 OO

bioey Comer............. .... 00
New Turk (Wwervrr.. ............. a oo
Maw York ErangeiuC.. ........... a oo

MAGAZINE.
Ilarprr'a Monthly Maraxinr $00
Atlantic Monthly Utiuue,. .............. ........ OO

Uwley'a lady'a " ft OO

LraUe'a Mairaaineof Faabtno,.. 6 OO

llant'aMcrcbaoU Magaaine, 0 OO

" 6 V
Blackwood' Maraainr. ft OO

L.xkkm Comhill Magaaiacr 7 OO

Lundoa cirry 7 00
rbaatber'a 6 0O
Blackwood and tbe 4 British Quarter)!,. ....... ....15 oo
Lnadoa Art 00
kUUtor one of tbe 4 Britiab Utartrrliea, 4 OO
Uuod Worde 4 00
Oar Toaae. Fka...... ...... ............... ....... S OO

beatorrat'a Magasiow of Fahion. ....... .......... ft 00
Lritrll' Liain Ae 0O
AU tbw Year HmuhI 8 00
Tbe Oala&y (raMwMtUy) 0 00
Nortb American Reriew, iQaarterly). 0 00

KXGLISII F.YSIAI'EKS.
Lnodnn Illaatrated Newa. (weekly.) $1 00

Punch, (weekly) 800
Deapalcb, 13 00

Tlie Exaaiiner 13 00
BeirLfeln London, 13 OO

London Weekly Timee. 1000
Lloyd Weekly Newapwprr... 10 00

XT auhacnptxioa fur Sis Month will be chargvd M cents
addiUonaL

The abore liat compriwa the best of British and A mrrica a
perloiical literatore. Ther are rrpiUrly rrceired by each
packet from the foiled rkatra. and can be aapplird on
application. The nnderaigned wihaUonrdcr by nail any paper
not in tbe abore tiat who may desire tbesn.

Beai.leaiheaboee.lbe Mkrwuig paper can alwayabe bad at
the counter on Ore arrival ol each mail :

Lnwieritle tVaaocrat, New Bedford paper,
Forney Preaa, iJudrct I Fan.
Orecon paper. California pafier,
Cincinaati paper, Worcratcr caper.
Mailt paper. rVwtno papera.
Ranaa paper. Colorado paper.

And many other, too nameioaatoanecify.

CALIFORNIA ' KWSPA PERS.
The following are reerired br Ekprraa rernlarty. and gener

ally in advance of the mail. Ihey will be airwarded to aab.
eritier by ae. mil P"r4, ml tbe annexed terma j

"Weekly Bali-ti-n, per aonna- AUa. I
aariarornto l'rton........
tan IrancKci Weekly Traaee 7

If. B The r.mlrr!-ne- d hm an arent In San Franciaro, to
eenre and forward lb abwre papera, which are often pat no

board aRer the eark are niaicr aait. withoot rrvard to
thaa enabling wriarriber to obtain their papers uure

pmwirety than in ny othrr way.
II. M. wniTNKV.

Abeoogy the Colporteur.

At the recent meeting of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association,, the preliminary
steps were taken to employ this gentleman
as a laborer acDonr his numerous country
men on the Hawaiian Islamls. As this is
reg-irde-

d as an important movement in be-

half of the Chinee, we wish to call the spe-
cial attention of our islaml readers to this

For years the spiritual welfare of
(subject. has been a subject of anxious
j thought to many. Letters have been written
i to China and California, in order to secure
j the services of some competent laborer, but
I without any good result. Providence ap--j

pears now to have been raising up the proper
man from among the Chinese. The history

! of this man is briefly this :
j In J4, .Mr. Uraves goes to China lor
j coolie laborers. Among them was found
j Aheo.nc, who was about twenty years of
: age, and well educated in the literature of
! China, being competent to write and peak
Several of the dialects. His services were
secured, because he was a competent trans-

lator. His father was a school superintendent
! in China, about 150 miles from Canton, in
! the wars then rofrinir, Aheo.ng was separated
: irom nis lumuy, unu coinpeueu io seek em- -
ployment at one or the seaports, lie fell in
with an agent or 3lr. U raves, anl came to

'(he Inlands under an engagement for five

jakua. ineie tie was n cierK in a store on
i ine uianiiiioii. When Mr. Torbcrt removed
to Makawno. Aheonu accompanied him. At
that place he became a pupil of the lie v. J. P.
Green, and subsequently a sincere follower
of Jesus of Nazareth. As years rolled on,
AkfY.oNG became located nt Lahaina a? a pros- -

! jal'roun merchant, lie is connected with the
fhurch of the Uev. .Mr. liilJwin. At the

- meet in' of the Evangelical Association, he
lea me as delegate from that church. He has
j a --family, nnd is much respected as a iner-- j
chant and readout nt Lahaina.

V Agreeable to present arrangeinent?, Ahe- -
onq will close up his Iuin5. and ntout the
1st of November enter upon his labors among
his countrymen on a salary of SSOO per
annum. He has already performed much
voluntary labor nmonrr the Chinese and Ha- -

waiians, speaking and writing English and
Hawaiian as well as the Chinese. He has
nevr r been licensed or ordained, but should
the arrangement b perfected, ere long he
may enter the Christian ministry.
. We have thus stated these facts in order
to introduce Aheo.ng to the island commu-
nity, but especially to those planters' and
others who may have Chinese laborers in
their employ. We doubt not every friend of
humanity and Christianity will give Aheong
a most cordial welcome, and aid forward the

I efforts of the Evangelical Association to evan- -'

gelize the Chinese upon the Islands. Would
i that we had a similar instance to commend
! with reference to the Japanese Mho have just
arrived amongst us. The friend.

UMl.V A.I IjATI-sS- ST Via 13

j OF
I GOODS
By Every Steamer,

Tlio l?iriost and
j Largest Assortment on the Islands.

IIYIMAIY imOTIIHItS,
j Zmportora,
iWHoLESALE AND 17 F T A I I

DEALKKS IX !

t

American Clottiing,
(cnl's FuriiMiins (loorls,

Boots, Shoes, IJats. Catis,

Vaukte iNolions,
dVe. dVc Vc.t Ac.

Cuiuistitg nf the Following :

FAXfV C.ISSIMfcKKMITS.11L.1I.VAM LaKhtaiKl bary gradva.

Fine illoc Flauod Suit.
While Linen I'urk Sail,

ltrown Lium I'nll hutli,

FIXE MILK ALPACA COATS!
Flue Tweed Coals,

Fins Milton Cloth Cuat.,
Fin Whit Linea Cuats,

Ftue Bruwn Linen Coats,

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Frurk aid Sack.

Fine Black tonkin PanU, Fine Itmrer Pxi.U.

Fine Blue llaiilH-- l Paula,

Fine While Linen Pauls,

PLAIN AM) FAM'l C'.l SSIMEKK I'AXTS.
Lirht and grades.

Fltie block iMckin Veats,

llain and Fancy f.lk Veats,

italn and t ancy fcilk Velrrt Veals. x
White aod Fancy MararUlea Vrata,

Plain Caaeiwere VraU.

7HITE SHIRTS of all DESCRIPTIONS.
Fancy CaUro bbirt of all dtwmption,
Linen Collar, aaaorted tixes.
Fancy and Plain Woolen 0rerhirt, all description,
Vodersblrt anil Drawers, all dtscription.
Black and Fancy Nf k Tie, all drcrl4lon,
Togrthtr uilh an Endless Variety of

ROOTS. allUFS.
HATS, CAPS.

Y A MiEE NOTION'S. Air.

Messrs. Hyman Brothers
Wookl beg respectfully to call tlie attention of

THE rrBLIC AM) fOl'XTUY DF.ILLES IT L1UCE,
Ta their large and raried assortment of

AMERICAN READY MACK

Fashionable Clofliin'H1
BOOTS, ?I!OE,

II ATS. CAPS. TANK EE NOTIONS, Ac.

blaster of Wlialcsliips,
A ad -

DEALERS FROM THE OTHER ISLANDS,

Would do well to call oo u befor parcbasitig elaewhere.

Capt Snow's Building', Merchant St.,
93 ly Iloooluln. Oaha. II. I.

ALW CHARTS.
rilllK I .MIERSIRNEI) HAS IIECE1VEI)

A from the llytlmgrspliic 0Sce, in W asLingtoo, Charts of
the Miowtng Ulands aud reefs :

Bird IUnd.
eckar Island.

Maro Reef,
Uardoer

Laysan Island,
French Frigate Shoals.

gmith, or Cornwsn; Ialand,
.par Rico Reef.

Tbe whole are on two Charts, leaned in July. 1S47. from ur
eeys of Lient. Bnnks. of the oreyinr r 'rPiimri
Caewer. Thry are U ntoat correct Chart in exiatera-e- .

11. M. Wllir.NET.

Family IIi!c.
A ABLE llol'dsy or Hrtl.lm Premta. an--l at price
frora 1S ta $10 each. 9Ui lm) II. M WlilTNLY.

Chinese IMirawc ItooIsS !

sai.k ii rpoii Cvi lot II. M. WHITNEY.

Foreign Summary.
i A Worth v Exaxi-le- . The Kins of (Jrcccc,
! tli.uK'h v.nin r ht administration dlkxIcUv.

On the tiift Sunday after accepting the throne, he
purr-riM-- tl i.i.rie bv Koin-- r to church on foot

. . "' i i t ..m ti,.,
eouie out in their curriinrt-f- . with coachmen and
fxjtuien in livery ; but when tWy haw the King
on Cot. thev diVuiired their carriacee, and walk
ed to tlie church. A tliroiie had been prepared
f..r hnii. i h l.o vrnuld not olvupt. tavinir tlmt
he wanted no i.arade in the Iiour of God.

. lie U... ,
unoptentatijiif, and lives in a very piam manner,

It in a frinul:r fact that in the immediate
neihlrairliool f Nagasaki tliere are "J,(KMJ Roman
Lath. lic, who are tbe imiiiediato denocndaDta of
tho who "Ld'eretl the violent peixeutions about
two hundred years n. Tliey were discovered
by the Ittiu iiiMritionn on their houses and ceni-eleriu- n.

Outwardly they were living liko the
heathen around them, but no sooner were they
vifitod bv the Romish priesu thau they were won
over. Sixty of tlieir numlier were immediately
put in rifon ly the pivcrnor of the province.
Strong cfWti ni--e being made in their In-hal-f by
the 1'reneh Minister at Ycldo. Tlie Koiuirh
prieota niv tlmt there a tlausand more of thene
converts iu another place.

IxTEMiERAxeE. Tlie pamphlet containing the
Proceeding of the State Temperance Sotietv,

held in Ilarrisburg, February IS and ID, ISuS"
Contain" eiiie riariling factn. Among others in a
tiblo allowing tlmt drunkennei8 in invading, to an
alarming exu-ut-, not onlv the families of tlie rich
and cultivated, but in subjugating the J'anale por-
tion of refined rxici'ty. The following enumera-
tion of applii-ant- s for adminnion to an anyluin for
inebriate in nuggitive :

Clergymen, 39
Judge, --- --- 8
Mcrvhantn, - - - 340
1'hyoic iun( - - - - 22G
Huh men's daughters, - - 130t !

Grant. In nominating Grant for President,
the Convention at ChkitL'o to-il- ay did
what wan exiected of tliem by the great bulk of
tlie nation, in other wordn, pimply carried out the
will of the pi.jle. No man in the nation in o
will f;tted to ijuict the turbulence of the timen.
He in cery inth a i at riot. Ha known no North,
no Siuth, no Eut, no West naught but bin
w h.de country. He in to-d- ay the earnent, devoted
friend of the Siuth. Iu bin approached to them
l.e prcndily carries the olive branch, lie in not
only ttic liert but the ruot potential friend the
Snub luut in the nation, and yet be in an true to
the intcreMn of the North as the magnet to tlie
pole. Ih-ne- e he combines the elementn of a great

icitiiiitr, Htich an the country in Forely in need
of. The Conner. at ive element ban worked the
nomination of Grant, and it will nut lc dinap-ioinU- -d

in hiui an President. Aa we go to l'rcsa
the telegraph annoucen tlie Domination of Colfax
tor v ice l'reMJent. American I'aptr.

Rlood Will Tell. Grant come from a Fturdy
Scotch ctock ; bin am-cr-tor-

n emigrated to America
long IxTore tlie revolution, and their dcticendanu)
fought for Ii'erty iu both warn with Great Britain,
aud Grant himself fought in Mexico. Hin genius
geniun and kill emnheil the reltellion, and with
a stroke of his icn annihilated the recreant John-Bo- n.

C'ol&x coniori from the race that fought in the
ware of "the Netherlands, and drove the myrmi- -
dons of Philip the Second out of that country and
proclaimed tne Dutch Republic. Hin ancestero,
on bin father n rile, emigrated to New Jersey,
and on bin mother's side to New York, when
America wai first fettled. Hin Grandfathers
were both Generaln, Colfax and Schuyler of Rev-
olutionary fame, one a Maj and the
other Commander of Washington's Life Guard.

They are lnith an honor to their brave ances-
tors, and well have they aided in preserving the
trust confided to them, and to them the people will
look for support in sustaining the pillars ofRepub-
lican liberty.

Waltzing. Aichbishop Spaulding calls atten-
tion to the Pastoral Letter of the lata Plcimry
Council at ISaltimore, in reference to " round"
dances, so dangerous to morals aud christian sen-
timent. Thin Pastoral, by the Roman
Catholic Bishops of the United States, has been
approved by the Holy See. It warns the jicople
" especially against those fashionabledances which,
as at present carried on, are revolting to every
leeling ol delicacy and propriety, and lraught
with the greatest danger to nionild."

Cllinon recently went to Guernsey and called
on Victor Hugo in order to iuduce him to make a
lecturing tour in the United States. Victor Hu
go s friends in l'arin say that Ullmau offered him
500,1100 franca for a three months tour, and that
Victor Hugo did not iionitivcly reject the ofTer.
The French lecturers are licyond measure astonish-
ed at the fact that Mr. Dickens cleared 1,000,000
francs bv bin lecturing tour, and we may, there
fore, look for the arrival of quite a number of

celebrities.
A Itoeton man ban a toy barometer on exhibi-

tion, which consists of a miniature cottage w ith
two doors. At one of these stands a man clad in
purjJe and fine linen, w bile in the other Hands a
tcmule urrayed in like npjiarel. If there are signs
of rain the man Ftejm boldly out of doors, while
the woman shrinks into the cottage. But if the
signs are favorable, the Woman goes forth to shop
and gossip, while the man stays at home and
tend house and baby.

I never see ennylxxlyyet but what despised lcd
buggn. They are tlie meanest ov awl crawling,
creeping, bopping, oi biting things. They das-se- nt

tackle a man by daylight, but sneak in, after
dark, and chaw him while Tic iz fast asleep. It iz
a garolcr, who waits till you strip and then picks
out mellow places to cat you. If I was iu the
habit of swearing, I would not hesitate to damn a
bed bugg right to his luce. Bed buggs are un-
common smart in a small way won ov tlx'iu
will stock a hair multrcs in two weeks with
buggn cnufl' tew last a small family a hole year.
B-- buggs when they hnvo gronc aul they intend
to, ant it bout the size of a l.luc-jay- 's eye, and have
a brown complexion, and when they start out to
gurote arc az a grecse sjot, but when thev get
thru gur.iting they arc swelled up like a blister.

Jusli Itrflings.
Lit K Lenotueneh. Cultivate an equable tciu-- t,

many a man has fallen in a fit ol aission.
'2. Eat regulaily, not over tLrice a day, and

nothing between lucal.s.
3. liti to bed at regular hours. Get up as

soon as you wake of yourself, and do not sleep in
the day time, at least not longer than ten minutes
before noon.

4. Work always by the day, and not by the
job.

5. Stop working Wf rc you are very much
tired lielore you are lagged out."

G. Cultivate a generous and an accommoda-
ting temjicr. .

7. Never cross a bridge lcfore you come to it ;
thin will save luilf the trouble of life.

8. Never eat when you are not hungry, nor
drink when you are not thirsty.

U. IiCtyour apj?tite come always uninvited.
10. Cool tiff in a greatly warmer place than

tlie one in which vou have been exercising; this
simple rule would prevent incalculable sicklies
and save millions of lives every year.

11. Never allow yourself to be chilled through
and through ; it in thin which destroys so many
every year, in a few days sickness, from pneumo-
nia, called by some lung fever or inQamation of
tlie lungs.

12. Whoever drinks no liquids at his meals
will add years of pleasurable existence to his life.
Of cold or warm drinks, the former are most per-
nicious ; drinking at meals induces persons to eat
more than they otherwise would, as any one can
verify by experiment, and it is excess in eating
which devastates the land with sickness, suffering,
and death.

13. - After fifty years of age, if not a day la-

borer, and sedentary persons after forty, should
eat but twice a day, in the morning and about
f iur in tlie afternoon ; crnons can soon accustom
themselves toa seven hour interval between eating,
thus giving the stoniach rest; for every organ,
without adequate rest, will give out prematurely.

14. Begin early to live under the nenign influ-
ences cf the Christian religion, for it 44 has the
promise of the life that now is, and of that w Inch
is to come." Hall's Journal.

Superior Oolcl Pens.
KECKM'EI) DIRECT FROM THEfl'ST Laor Fsibchild A t'O-- , of New York,

A Choice Assortment of GOLD FENS!
Of eariuos pattern and -. No's S to 8 ioclusire,

ljog and lHrt point,
jyi) A FCIT BROAD XIH PE.S, a new article.

F--r fair at the BK;k-Stor- e of
II M. WHITNF.T.

A rirv nncedote a told of VictorLi's etrii
douieotic discipline, illustrating her method of
uianagiug her children in tlieir eany ine . y
day, when the queen was present in her carriage
at "a military review, the j.rinceiw royal, then
rather a willful girl of about thirteen, fritting in
the front heat, eccmed to le ratlier familiar and
coquettish with some young officers of the escort.
Iler Majestv gave several reproving looks, without
avail wiuked at her. but ehe woulJn't stay
Winked. At length, in flirting her handkerchief

, ovmt the tide of the caiTiaire. she dropid it too
evidentlv not accidentally. Instantly two or three--
young heroes sprang irom ineir sttuuies. io
it to her4air band but the awful voice of royalty
sutyed them. 4 Stop gentlemen! exclaimed the
queen; leave it just where it lies. Now, my
daughter, get down from the carriage and pick up
vour liandkerchicf.' There was no help for it.
The roj-a- l footman let down the steps for the little
royal lady, who proceeded to lilt troiu the dust
the urettv niece of cambric and lace. She blushed
a good deal, though she Uessed her bead saucily, ,

and slie was doubtless angry enough, but the mor-
tifying lesson nipped in the'bud bcr first impulse j

toward coauetrv. How many American mothers
would be eoual'to such a piece of Spartan disc-
ipline?"

The Alaska Treaty--. The people of California
feel very deeply aVut tlie delay of Congress to
provide funds for the completion of the Alaska
purchase. For many reasons, tlie purchase was
exceedingly .vpular on the lacitic coast, and it is
predicted w ith apparent reason that, if Congress
adjourns without voting the necessary appropria-
tion, the States of the Pacific slope will .be very
likely to vote against the Republican in the
ncxt'election. It is lelievcd that the acquisition
of this territory in of incalculable importance to
the commercial interests of the Pacific States, and
the business classes are especially indignant at the
delay. We do not understand why thin territory
ever should have been purchased, and, iu spite of
all that has been said in ravor ot the treaty, are
unablo to jicrceive itn importance. But it has
been made 1y the Executive by and with tho ad-

vice and consent of the Senate, an tlie Constitution
requires. It in now a complete largain lietwecn
the United States and Russia, and we cannot see
with what justice Congress can refuse the money
needed to carry it into effect. Whether there are
reasonn for the treaty not yet understood by the
public, which fully justified the Senate in ratify-
ing it, is not now of material consequence ; it has
been ratified, and the honr of the country requires
that it should not be repudiated. Louis )etn- -
ocrat.

An Interesting Report. Tho San Francisco
Labor und Kin ployment Exchange was organized
a few weeks since, on tlie spur of the moment in
consequence of the multitudes of immigrants being
landed daily without means, and w ho know not
w here to go to look for employment. The Secre-
tary thereof reports that already there have been
applications for 2.021) workmen, comprising 101
different trades and occupations. - Of this number,
1,331 were for unskilled workmen and farming
bands. There have been 411 applications for la-

borers from San Francisco "and 1,000 from the
interior of the State. Beside this, applications
have come from I'uget Sound, Nevada, Arizona,
Utah and Victoria. The Fjcchange lias found
employment for 1,753 persons, comprising 103
dificrent tradesand occupations 790 laborers, 174
farmers, 88 teamsters, etc. Of this number 1,452
were single men and 331 married men. There
has been subscribed and collected, $2,802 50 for
the support of the institution, ofwhich 1,478 07
has lieen expended, leaving a balance of 1,384 43
in tlie treasury. Reports are being prejiared, to
send to tbe States, showing the kind of labor de-

manded in California, and the prices paid for such
labor.

Sudden Deaths and their Cacse. The Pacific,
moralizing on death, says :

44 Death is death in the country ; but in the
city, death is only an incident. It is an every-da- y

occurrence. We should be surprised if there
were not a funeral or two a day iu our streets ; if
there were not tlie form of nunrc unfortunwte
found lifeless every day or two. These many
cases of instantaneous death ought to render us
more thoughtful than we are ; more thoughtful of
their causes as well as of their mournfulness and
their other Kid results. At least one-ha-lf of all
these sudden deaths are tho consequence of vice.
Some excess causes them. Drunkenness is the
most frequent kind of excess. But, much eating,
high living, fast living, careless living, reckless
daring, great exposure, are the precursors and the
procurers of sudden deaths. Many among us who
are not very intern erate, not very sensual, not
very reckless, are all the time consuming their
vitality prematurely, breaking themselves down,
by the strain of continued work, excitement and
w'car. They do not keep Sunday. They take on
a new work instead of laying off an old burden on
that day. All violators of God's laws, especially
his Sunday laws, suffer in health, strength, aud
power of endurance. Men addicted to bad habits
are not wont to suspend them for the Lord's day ;

if they should, they would live the longer, even
then. Rarely do Bolier, temjorate, worshipful
people die suddenly. Rarely do they die iu lone--

abn.-- l i rts'kt'Itlli CD UUVI II'L.LL AtJV

icv sTcmi:.
JfST OPEXED. US M'CAMJ STREET,

Ueo. Mcla-an'i- t a General Assortment of

Ladies' and Children's Roots and Shoes,
IKY GOODS, CLOTHING, Ac,

Foil SALS CUE AH 11 Y
C15 8m JOS. DAVIS fc CO.

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
HAVE ON HAND

ri lRT IIOXES OK .tl.b M.KS. AX1) .4 RE
w .V'paml to aril at rerr rviluoeil rale.
IT I'artir lakinx 1 iliaeu Seta or ntir? can be aupi'liml at 6

rem per lh.. nml by the S't at H o-n- r It). v C3u 6a

HOXOIXLU IKON WORKS COMPANY.

.( K E A L. 1. K N US Of
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CGXrRirt G.I I. MACIIIXKS.
Also, Builrra, Cooler ami Sheet Irun Work, aiul all kind of

IiKA.--d AND IKON CASTINGS.
A Linr itoek of ripinp, Klhnw. Tee, B'aa Valve anil

Cock. h-- Iron, lluiler I'lnte. liar lrn, Ceutrifurxl Wires,
India KuIiIkt Packing, autl ever deacriplioo tf Machinery
always vu timid.
A Grfat Variety of 3!ar blurry on band 4. far Sale Low.

830 ly nONoLCLi: IRON WORKS CO.

HONOLULU

I la OX WORKS CO.
Steam Engines, Sugar Mills,

Centrifugal Machines,
Steam Rollers,

Wrought and Cast Iron Kettles,
IIAXD AM MADK TO ORDER, OPOX beat material and workmanship.

EVERT DKSCRIPTION 01
Iron fhkfiing,

Steam and Water Cocks,
Valve, Ganre Cocks,

Steam Gauges, and Injectors,
Piping; Elbows, Tees,

Iudia Robber Parkier,
Leather Beltiug,

Flax lucking
aod Hose.

ALL. RINDS OF

Brass Work Neatly Executed.
Best Bar Iron and Cumberland Coal

On hand andfur sale at loicrst market prices.

Overshot, Rreast, Turbine, Centre Discharge
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

IV A T 12 It IV HEELS,
Made of either Iron or Wood, calculations f.r which will be
made on s; the particulars, of volume, head, and fall of
water of any desired locality. One of oar Centre lirliarr
Wheels may be seen at the Kaneohe I'lanlation, where it ia ia
full operation giving entire saiiafaction.

WINJ03II r,T9
Ofall Sizes nnd Descriptions, with Pmnps,

Mad aud adapted to any place required.

WOOL, PULU, COTTON & OIL PRESSES,
Made of any aise and strength.

Combining all the latest improvements, nd composed of tbe
best material. One of our Wool Presses is giving entire aatis-tacU- on

n the extensive ranch of the Messrs. J. at V. Sinclair,
Island of Niihau. who may be consulted with regard to par-
ticular. C20 3 ill

Itibtrlisniunls.

5 DIC
DR.

OF

THE ANATOMICAL MUSEUM,

SAN FRANCISCO,

aVIsiy be CoiiuIted JLaiIr
VP TO TIIElhih OF JULY,

--From IX 11X X o'olools.,
at his

RESIDENCE BERETANIA STREET,
&30 Next door to Mr. J. Ritaon. lm

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT

CHAS. BRENICFS OLD STAND,
Corurr of Abu-i- d a aad Jlarlne Streets.

aTPI II AS.
and atlected Slock of

Clothing. Boots 8c Shoes
GHTS.' FfRMSHlXG GOODS,

flats and Caps, Dry and Fancy Goods
VAXKEE XOTIOXS, Vc. &c

He offer hi floe and selected stock 20 per cent, cheaper
than any other store in the city.

Come one, come all. and satisfy yourselves.
P. 8. No trouble iu showing Goods. - (126 6m

II. L. Chase's Photographic Gallery !

FOKT STREET.
TS XOW OPEN A.'I PREPARED TO
II take I'UOTOUKAPUS of any sise in the Ubst fcTTLa ao

uH thk Most K asos.BLI Tshm.
COPVINU AD ENLARGING done In the

best manner.
For Sala Cards of the Hawaiian Kings, Queens, Chiefs and

otl.er notable persoas.
Also A full assortment of LARGE AND SMALL

FRAiM ES, For Sale at Low Prices.
W2 ly II. L. CHASE.

IVI ETALLIC P Al NT,
Constantly on Hand.

Till AT IX V A LP ABLE. DURABLE, FLEX,
preserving, anU corrosive

METALLIC PAINT
For Coolers, Boilers, Roofs, Steam Engines, Cast Plows, Bouses,
Fences, Schooners, Steamers,
AND ALL OTHER IRON ar WOOD WORK.

11 6m For Sale by C. BREWER tt Co.

NORTH-WES- T LUMBER !
EX SCHOONER ALASKA,

3T O X. S.Zj23 IjOW !
"

BY "

GEO. G. HOWE,
QOXSISTINC OF ROUGH BOARDS,

Assorted Scantling,
T. and G. Flooring, .

, Battens, Cedar Shingles,
Jledayood Sfiingles,

626 2m . Pickets, d-c-
, die.

Best Portland Cement.
a ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::()
a OR SALE, : 0B

:: At Moderate Prlees, hy :: O

U THEOD. C. HEUCkJj
: coknkr of : : CD

--a
Pi Fort and Merchant Streets. :: 13

ta ': i 621 JANUARY, 1363. Sm CO

o

KA.MEIIA.lIi:!! V FOURTH.
FEW CHOICE LITHOGRAPHS OB

His I.ate Majesty Kamehameha IV.
The finest and moat correct likeneas ever printed, can be had

by early application at the llookatore of
620 Ut If. M. V.HITNKY.

By Express from New York!
Received

By (he Steamer k Idaho,' June 10th !

ffcl'EEX VICTORIA'S LIFE IN THE
Highlands.

Qnee Vi. Uiria's Life of the Prince
1 lie Lover's Dictionary.
The Lover's liary.
Owen Meredith's Lucile.
Kkkos frfiii Kentucky, by Nasby,"
Life of Artrtnus Ward, deceased.
TheOu&rdian Anyel.
The Sejtton's Tale.
fix Hundred a Year, and how to live on it.
Complete Letter W riter.
Prof. Blot's Lew Cook bok.
Kaop's Fables a new and elegant quarto edition, bean- -

fully illustrated $16.
liuiile.' History of the Huguenot.
Annual of Scientific Discovery fur 1S6S.
Prof. Agasoix' Travels In Brasil.
M.ley's History of the Netherlands 4 vols, complete.
Motley's HiMory ortLeNi-therUnil- a 3d Ac 4th vol, only.
bayard Ta.vlor's Pupil ol ft. John.
The Old K..inau World.
Veils Kvery Man Ins Uwn Lawyer.
Wailing for the Verdict.
Three Kuglish Statennien.
Dixon's New America.
llig'-low'- Aoecdou-- of Itench and Bar.
llnrry's Ladiler of Leartiing.
!Siig for Little Unes at Home.
WMow rpriggins.
Moun soli's Secret.
The Claverings.
History of the Church of Christ.
Full set of Mis Muhlharh' Novels.
liulwer's Novels tilobe lulilwn.
Count Mirabeau.
Volume Mayne R.id's Juveniles
The ll'ime Circle. 3 vols.
Mace's and Ijaboulaye's Fairy Book. '
Nautical Almanac for 13C9.
Longfellow's and Tennysou's Poems.
Kilgar A. Poes Works.
Webater' New National Dictionery.
Websurr's Pocket Dictionary.

With a Variety ofJuveniles, Toy Books, &c.
For sale by 628 lm 11. M. WHITNEY.

OFFICE AND
FAXGY STATIOIVERY

afa aT

Wliitncy's Book Store !
Consisting in part of

A SSORTED SIZED COPTIXC PRESSES
and Stands,

Assorted sited Cash Boxes, Bill Head Boxes,
Thermometer,

bill Hooks, Pen Racks,
HUuk Peucils, Ln, Pencils,

School Slate, ricrap books,
Herbariums, Twine Boxes,

Alotlled T.ine, Tooth picks
Superior Plain Cap Paper,

Superior ruled cap paper,
Superior plaiu letter paper.

Superior ruled letter paper.
Assorted note paper, Bill head paper

owning pa as,
Mnsic paper,

Osborne's colors,
Setts Chesa men.

Backgammon boards.
Checkers and dice.

Alphabet Blocks,
Mathematical Instruments.

Asaorted sised blotting pads.
tiutla perch a pen hlders,

Waahington Medallion pens,
Fairchild'a superior gold pens.

Ivory paper holders.
Fancy paper holders,

Wvstonhnlm's Penknives, Charlton's mucilage,
Guus ercba bands. Lane's rulers.
Wafer. beats.

David's black, blue and carmine inks. Maynard & N'oyes' Inks.
Arnold's inks, assorted sixes.

Assorted ink stands. Assorted pen cleaners
Photographic Alliums, Propeller pencils.

Pencil leads. Crayons.
4 fine assortment of Iilanlc Books, ,

Cltoire assortment of Envelopes,
Exchange Books, Eeceipt Books,

Order Bo(-ks-,

Mann's parchment Letter Books,
Cap aiul Letter Clips and Mies,

Letter and Card Wallets.
Memoranda Books, Pass Books.

Camel's hair enpyiug brushes. Composition card frame,
L g. Postage stamps. Letter scales,

AC, &c., C, &C.

ma.

Hawaiian racket MAne
FOR

SAX FRAXGISCO 2

The fallowing Flrst-CU- ts Vessels will Eia 8eT- -
larly la the Honolala Llaet

D. C. MURRAY,
J --UAlyi BRIDGE.

CELESTIA.
For FreiKht or Passajre, tiavins; superior axxnmiaodatiuaa &Cabin aud Steerage lasseugera. apply to

'M 3m WALKER, 1r ALLEN, A rents.

THE FINE
SCHOONER LILIU

Will Eon BfjraUrly ta liana, JIail, taithtar atsMalokal rrasioaally.
For frelfrht or passage, apply to the Captain on board or

F. S. PRATT, at the office of 624 6u0 C A. M ILLUMa,

THE
SCHOONER OWANA:

PTill ply as a faaster to Ports la Eoolaa, Otit.
ror ireignt apply to me (. aptain on domim, or to r. ?. FRATf

at the office ol 625 6m C. A WILUAai '

FOR NAWILIWILI,
THK CLIPPER

Schooner Hatti-- e

CAPT. NIKA.
Girrying tlie Haxeaiian 2Jail without Subsidy

Will leare Honolaln Every Satarda), at 4 p. j
Returning, will leave Nawiliwili every Xaeaday afternoon. fFreight or Passage apply to

62 6m D. FOSTER & CO.

SCHOONER

aKona Packet,
u. MSKi.!ir, Master,

Will Baa Secularly between this Tort and Kuaoa fA.aa.
For freieht or uassase auolr to the Canialn na fcn.ni a

S. PRATT at the office of 623 6m C. A. WI1.IJAM4

REGULAR PACKET
For Lahaina and Makee's Landing.

The Fine, Staanch Clipper

Scliooner ICate Lee.
CRANE, Master.

Will ran regularly and punclually on the above mui
fr ichl or passage apply to the Waster on board, or to

ba ""I. C. cKtWlK . Ca agents.

For Hana, Kaupo and Maliko

Sclir. jNXa,niolta,wai,
Will run regularly, For freight or passage apply to
623 6m C. MhH EK At Co., agent.

For Ililo and Ouonica, Hawaii.

Schooner Annie.Will run as a Regular Packet to tb above porta. For Freight
or Passage apply to

WALKER k ALLKH. Afenta.- -

For Hilo and Kaupaknea, Hawaii

Schooner Active,
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports, touching a

LAHAINA. For Freieht or Passage apply to
615 6m WALKKR at ALLEN, Agents.

NOTICE.
The Schr. ODD FELLOW !

Is regularly laid on as a packet
BETWEEN HONOLULU AM) HILO I

For Freight or Passage apply to
607 ly CHCNQ BOOrf Co., Agents.

SPECIAaL 1VOTICE.
TJpham's Hair Gloss and Curling Fluid

THE REST HAIR DRKSSIM; THEISworld It imparts a beautiful gloss to the hair, kespa it in
curl aud promotes its growth.

TJpham's Toothache Cure,
Cures tbe most violent toothache in one minute.

UPHAM'S Al A R AC II ELL A.
Prevents the hair from falling out, and for prorootiug the growth
of the beard and hair it baa uo equal, it is the miracal of the age.

WPHAM'S DEPLATORT, . .
Removes aoperflous hair from ail parts of tbe bndf In Are
minutes without injury to the skin. .

TJpham's Fester Ointment,
Ts a sure ami speedy cure for Festers, Salt Kheams, Chapped
Hands, aod BarOcr'e Itch. j

TJpham's Asthma Cure
Relieve tbe most violent laroxysma of Astlima in lea minutes,
and effects a speedy cure.

TJpham's Freckle, Tan & Pimple Banished
Removes frickles, tan. sunburn, pimples on the face, aofteas

the akia and beautifies the complexion, warranted Dot to Injure
tbe skin.

Dr. La Porte's Life Elixir, -
The rreat Nervine and IVjurenating Remedy, restores to manly
vigor all who are suffering from Impaired Spinal iwnergy.
Nervous Debility, Ae., arising from whatever cause.

. The Japanese Hair Stain. .

Colors the Whiskers aud Moustache a beautiful black or brown.
It consists of only one preparation. Color will not wash or
fade out.

Fiery Serpents,
OR EOOS OF PHARAOH'S SERPENTS,

A new chemical toy, an interesting and aniesing toy, consist-
ing of small egg-lik- e cones, which, when ignited, evolve in a
few seconds, a long twitted snake, exciting universal wonder,
and aa tiartul. aa as strange.

All the atiove preparations are sold by
C. F. PFLCUF.R,- Agent f"r i1. C. Upbara,

&H9 ly Fort Ft., Honolulu.

CAP, LETTER & Other PAPER.
T1HE I' N D ERS I C N ED HAS RECEIVED

from the mauufHCturera,
A SUPERIOR STOCK OF

Writing and Office Papers." Blank Books,
and Stationery,

Imjiorted Expressly for Custom, Trade, embracing :
LETTER PAPER I

White Congress letter pper. ruled and unruled.
Blue letter paper, ruled and unruled.

Blue official do. do. ruled with rnxrgin.
Thin white do do.-d- do.
- - do do.Thin white plain.

Very thin white letter paper (for European correspondence,).
Water lined (barred) letter.

- Packet Post, plain, blue and white.
Mourning letter paper, ruled and nnraled.

Ladle Bath paper, white aud pink, ruled and plaiu.

CAP PAPERS I
Best white Cap. ruled and unruled.

Blue laid cap, unruled.
Heavy legal cap, ruled.

Mourning cap, unruled.
IWat Kugliah, white aod blue laid, plain.

NOTE PAPKKSI
Bert heavy white commercial note, ruled and unruled.

Beat lieavy blue commercial note, ruled and unruled.
Thick ivory Mute, plain and ruled.

Small billet er, plain and ruled.
Water lined (tiarred) note paper, various siaa

Fancy edged paper, plain.
Colored French fancy paper.

Gilt edge note paper. .
.Monogrim note psper (with Initial letter stamped on K.)

MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS!
Best broad wbitat I'i'.l paper.

Best loug-fol- d (narrow) bill paper.
Thin white ami blue account current paper.

Thin white and blue account sale paper.
Flat cap, white, ruled and plain.

Demy white, ruled and plain.
Medium, white, ruled and plain.

Uojal wl.ite, ruled and plain.
Choice drawing paper, various :.
Fancy gold aud silver FPer. " patterns.
French tissue papers, of all colors, very choice.
Tracing paper, for aTawing plans ol machinery, AC.

Vellum tracing cUth. for drawing plans of machinery, . .

Bristol Board nf various rises.
Perforated board. Crayon paper for drawicr

Bill head paper.
Printing news and book paper.

Printer's cards of all styles, sites and patterns.
Printer's card board, of all color.

Hardware and Manila papers.
Best r:ovekp paper

Copying letter-boo- k psper.
White and red blotting paper.

Together with everj other klad af Paper la as.
ENVELOPES I

Best heavy while s. ett.-- r envelopes.
Best heavy canary, buff and straw letter envelopes.

Opaque colored tote and letter envelopes.
Ail sises of white note envelopes.

French oblong ladies letur envelopes.
Oblong envelopes, open at the end.

Mourning letter, note and official envelopes.
Best heavy white, buff and canary official envelopes.

Fine white, bun and blue chith envelopes.

And tho every ather Article required la the Statlo--
'ery Llae.

For Sale by II. M. WHITNEY

Plymouth Collection.
saw ar. a men a A,rfA aC TV W3 B A 1 .T THE PLT--

I a. w l m J wU., Collection of Hymns and T00'" WBITNKf- - '


